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Oordon Rhodes, son o f Mr. 
snd Mts. Adam Rhodes, 18 
Plymouth LAne, baa been elect* 
ed vice president of the Young 
RepuMiesn Club at the Univer
sity of Colorado, where he Is a 
student. Rhodes is a 1989 gradu
ate o f Manchester High School.

John Thomas Mitchell, a Man- 
ehester student 'a t Providence 
C o U ^ , Providence, R  I., has 
been accepted as a United 
States Naval Reserve officer 
candidate. He will attend two 
summer training periods at 
naval school in Newport, R. I. 
After graduation from college, 
be will be commissioned an en
sign In the Naval Reserve and 
will serve three years on active 
duty. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John MitcheU. 28 Otis St.

Advertisement
IVavel light; travel safe. Why 

risk the danger of expensive 
loss. Oet a supply of Travelers’ 
Checks from Connecticut Bank 
and Tnist Company. Three Man
chester offices to serve you at 
898 Main, 16 North Main and 
the Parkade.

Robert L. Lovett, firemen ap
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Lovett 61 64 Haw
thorne St. Is vlslUng Sasebo, 
Japan, while serving as a crew 
member of the atUck aircraft 
carrier U8S Midway.

The committee of the 1944 
Manchester High School class 
reunion will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Marie Johnson 
Turklngton, 18 Berkley SL 
Plans will be discussed for a 
reunion in the fall.

Ladies of Columbus will have 
an installation banquet Wednes
day, May 6. at 6:30 p.m. at 
Pellin's Restaurant. Reserva
tions will close Monday and 
may be made with Mrs. James 
E. Blanchfield Jr., 81 White St., 
or Mrs. Thomas McKeogh, 135 
Hollister St.

The Grand Chapter of Con
necticut, Order of Eastern Star, 
will hold a school of instruction 
tomorrow at the Masonic Tem
ple. Members of Temple Chap
ter are asked to attend. ,Offl- 
oers and members will wear 
street dresses.

Royal Black Preceptory will 
meet Friday at 8 p.m. at Orange 
HalL

^SAVE money-4
Hav* your favorite spring shoes rebuilt or 
repair^ now by a professional shoe repair 
man in Manchester since 1911!
• We can make your shoes longer or wider • 
Don’t forget, we use only PRIME LEATHER 
in this shop! We’re authorized dealer for Neo- 
lite Products, made by Goodyear; also Cats 
Paw Products, which have NO WOOD in their 
heels and leaves NO FLOOR MARKINGS—  
Choose from black or brown.

. . .  SERVICE WHILE-U-WAIT. . .

Manchester C9iapter o f Ha- 
dassah will present a panel dis
cussion program tonight at 8 at 
Temple Beth Sholom to which 
husbands sre Invited. Three not
ed personalities will discuss 
moral values as related to to
day’s society.

’Two young Manchester men 
have recently completed nine 
weeks of naval basic training 
at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, 111. They are Ro
bert A. Rhuda, 22, son ef Mr. | 
and Mrs. Welsey R. Rhuda of 
168 Tanner St.; and Alfred R. 
Meek H, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred R. Meek I of 10 Congress 
St.

The drill team of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, and 
the Tall Cedars Rangers will 
practice at the Masonic Temple 
tonight at 7. After the practice 
session the DeMolay unit will 
hold a rehearsal for the Moth
ers’ Degree.

The Past MLstress Club of 
the Daughters of Liberty. No. 
125, will hold a meeting at the 
home of Mrs. C. Edwin Jacob
son, 90 Princeton St., at 8 to
night.

’The Ladies of St. James will 
meet tonight at 7:45 at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., to pay res
pects to Mrs. Frank EleCiantls 
who was a member of the or
ganization.

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion!

P orlc H i lk  
J e y e *  F fo w e r  S h o p
M l Main St., Manchester 

Next to Hartford 
National Bank 

649-0791—649-1448

n 
I

J
Ladies’ Handbags Repaired or Rebuilt

HANTO.ES ATTAOHED TO LAM ES’ HANDBAGS
—  WE ARE OPEN MONDAYS —

SAM YULYES
23 Oak St. 

Same side as Wat- 
Idns,—across from 
tbe Stamp
Store.

George N. 
Converse

P A IN T IN G  A N D  
D E C O R A T I N G
PHONE 648-2804 

Call Evenings —  4 to 9

Heads Club
Mrs. Joseph Swensson was In

stalled as president of the Wom
en's Club of Manchester Mon
day night at the group’s annual 
business meeting.

’The installation of officers fol
lowed a lecture by Paul C. 
Foote and J. Fyle Edberg on 
"Court Robes of Old Imperial 
China.’ ’ Many robes were on 
display, and an Empress Court 
robe was modeled by Mrs. John 
J. Gerard.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. Ray
mond Ledwith and Mrs. John 
Von Deck. ’They were assisted at 
the refreshment table by Mrs. 
Robert J. Smith, Mrs. Alfred 
Steele and Mrs. Lynwood Steg- 
erman.

Other officers installed, be
sides Mrs. Swennson, are Mrs. 
John J. Gerad, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Burton Rice, second 
vice president, Mrs. Frank 
Conway, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Kenneth MacAlpine Jr., 
corresponding secretary: Mrs. 
Vernon Muse, treasurer; Mrs. 
Paul Dodge and Mrs. Frank 
Fazzina, publicity; Mrs. John 
Horton ar,d Mrs. Wallace Grube, 
hospitality; Mrs. Timothy Dona- 
von and Mrs. Cheater Ferris, 
program; Mrs. Benjamin Rou
leau and Mrs. Alfred Ponticelli; 
Mrs. Morton Tinker and Mra F. 
Eldred Hodge, welfare; Mrs. 
Raymond Badger, finance; Mra 
Andres Lindberg, telephone and 
Mrs. John Malone, nominating.

Mrs. Rouleau Introduced new 
members. They are Mrs. Donald 
Jorgensen, Mrs. Fr'ed BnmoU, 
Mra. John Dahm and Mra Har
old PhiUipa

Many Bands 
To Parade 

'  On May 16
Representatives of local civic, 

fraternal and veteran groups 
met with officers of the 169th 
Military Police Battalion at the 
State Armory last night and 
completed plana for the May 16 
Armed Forces Day Parade.

The parade, dedicated to the 
memory of the late Gen. Doug
las MacArthur, will beg;ln at 4 
p.m. at South Terminus and will 
march up Main S t  to the Ar
mory. A reviewing stand, for 
military and civilian notables,

will be sat up In front o f the 
Salvation Army.

The d a /a  festivities will con
clude with a military ball at the 
State Armory, with Gov. John 
Dempsey as the honored guest

A  detachment o f Army Air 
Force jets will fly  above the pa
rade route, and three Army heli
copters are scheduled to land in 
Center Park.

Among the units which will 
participate in the parade are the

169Ui imiltary Police Battalion, 
the U.8. Coast Guard Band, the 
Connecticut Air National Guard, 
Manchester Pipe Band, ^  
riclfs Pipe Band, Taggart Pipe 
Bftnd.

Also, M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School Band, RockviUe Amer
ican Legion Band, a color 
guard of the Governor’s Foot 
Guard, the Rockville Saints 
Band, and a 25-motorcycle de
tachment of Trl-State Riders.

SOUND, BJESTFUL SiJMBP 
Is OaunnteeSt 

Try Mariow’a f ir  
Popalar-Mnke BeMIng 

•t SeosIMe Priosal

M A R L O W l
FU RNirU lU ; DBPT. I 

Main St. Manoheeter I

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M r  \NY . l.NC,
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Munson's
CANDY
KITCHEN
Makers of Fine Candles

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness 

2 Stores to Serve Yon

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

OPEN EVERY SUN.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON

« s

Save ahead-See it all!
Join the World's Fair/ Vacation Club

T h e R ^  n o  d o u b t  a b o u t  k  . . .  t h e  W o r ld ’ s  
P r i r  i H i  b e  th e  m o s t  e x c it in g  e v e n t  e v e r  
p ro sen t ed .  I f  jS M ’r e  g o m g  t o  see  k  a ll , y o u  
a n d  ya m : i a e r fy  w ffl ^ >en d  a t  le a s t  a  w e e k  
in  N ea r  Y o r k  . . .  w ith  th e  a c c e n t  o n  th e  
• p en d . Y o u  c a n  p la n  o n  $ 2 0 0  a t  th e  v e r y  
le a s t . J o in  T h e  C o n n e c t ic u t  B a n k ’s u n iq u e  
W b ild * s  M r / V a c a t i o n  C la b  a n d  s a v e  a h ^  
f o r  t i ie  fu n * fi le d »  * ia ee>& ee”  v a c a t io i i  o f  a

SAVE EACH WEEK YOU HAVE NEXT YEAR
$2.00......................................................................................... $100.00
$4.00.......................................... 4 ...............................$200.00
$5.00............................................................................ $250.00

fOR ANY MULTIPLE OF THE ABOVE)

'The World’s Fair will be open from April 22 to October 18, 
1964, and from April 21 to October 17, 1965.

Your dieck will be mailed to you approximately one year 
from the date you open your account unless you request 
that payment be made earlier.

Famous

PRISCILLA DEAN
PATINA^FINISH

FLATS
Regular

$5.99 6.99
Five Fabulous Colors:

Red _____
Pink
Blue
White
Black

I lOUSE HALE
SHOE SALON

Main Street Manchester

fm gHHU-tMT mrift hh  WtltUr, nff WCATHERPHOSE in Hiitiori 987-1234
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,
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>AMY

Wear
Them
For
10 Days—
If You 
Feel They 
Are Not 
Comfortable 
In Every Way, 
We’ll Refund 
Your Money!

Control

DESCO
T/m Softest Shoe Thai Ever Watkedt

You*rB a lito m a  in D e sco 't  fIt-ltkM -dream  ROCKET o f  butte^  

•oft crushed sm ooth lea th er. . .  ft M-04i-t-8 you above a light 

•rape a o la — plus th e  fam ous RED CARPET innersote o f  bet* 

tMr*than4oam Uiathana to  make aveiy  step  pure Joy! A ligh t' 

fM M a ^  a o lo iM  aaM nl t o  I f v G iin V * tu id  em a k i^  e M i

m i r  aeunaS fInuUnaa

HOUSES. HALE
Main Street SHOE SALON Manchester

North End Urban Renewal Exposition at Whiton Library Saturday
Average Daily Net Preae Boa

For Mm  WMk ItadMI
Apra se, 1904

13,953
Mambir o t tha Audit 
Buraau o f OIroalatioa

iEumtng
Manehester-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather ^
Favaaaat ad V. •. WaMhUr M k l f

Oloody Saidglrt, Ivir fei Sler 
Partly mmmr a a i nad rtkksp, 
U gk around SS.
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Murder Held 
‘Senseless’ in 
Harlem Store

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Three youths were arrest
ed today in a Harlem store 
incident in which a woman 
was knifed to death and her 
husband critically stabbed.

Polica aald one of eight Ne
gro teen-agars who entered the 
couple’s second • hand clothing 
store Wednesday stabbed the 
couple. ’The youths were de
scribed as between 14 and 19 
years old.

Maglt Sugar, 48, was killed 
by a single thrust in the heart 
with a dirk. Her husband, Frank 
80, wrested the knife from the 
killer, but was stabbed six 
times in doing so.

The teen-agers disappeared in 
the late afternoon crowd on 
busy 128th Street just off Fifth 
Avenue.

Today police booked three 
youths on charges of felonious 
assault in Sugar’s stabbing. 
They are Ronald Felder, 18; 
Walter ’Thomas, 18; and WUIle 
Craig, 17.

All denied any part in the at
tack.

Police said the stabbings were 
apparently "senseless.”  If rob
bery was the youths’ motive, 
they fiUled. There was no cash 
register in the store and Sugar’s 
wallet was not taken.

Sugar was taken to Harlem 
Hospital In critical condition, 
but was reported to have Im
proved after blood transfusions.

Harlefn HoSpltal revealed ear
ly today that Sugar had signed 
himself out of the hospital "at 
his own risk.”  A short Ume lat
er, he was reported in critical 
condiUon at Physicians Hospital 
in Jackson Heights, Queens. A 
spokesman at that hospital said 
Sugar had made the trip from 
Harlem in an ambulance.

Sugar told police that two of 
the teen-agers asked to look at 
some suits.

Nervous at tha sight of so 
many youths and suspicious of 
their motives, Sugar tried to get 
tld of them by saying, "We 
don’t have your sise.”

Without another word. Sugar 
said, one^oY youths w hiffed

(See Page ’Thliteea)

Nashville Clerics 
Ask Racial Peace

NASHVILLE, T e n  n.’febBndonlng their announced
(A P )— ^Four Nashville cler
gymen have issued a 
strongly worded appeal for 
racial peace and equality 
and a Negro leader has call
ed for the South’s “ long 
h(rt summer of discontent” 
to begin here.

The developments came as 
student demonstrators prepared 
to go Into the streets again to
day to protest segregation. Po
lice officers arrested 76 demon
strators Wednesday, hauling 
most of them aboard patrol 
wagons when they again pros- 

I trated themselves In a major 
I thoroughfare and tied up traf-I  fic.

Mayor Beverly Briley met 
with Negro leaders for 2% hours 
Wednesday night. Both sides 
called the meeting "helpful.’ ’

On one side there were re
newed charges of police brutal- 

I Ity. On the other there were 
charges that some students are

policy of nonviolence.
"If you’ll go ahead and make 

the arrests without clubbing the 
children, we’ll be satisfied,’ ’ one 
Negro minister told a police of
ficial after one of many confer
ences.

’The four religious leaders—a 
Negro Protestant minister, a 
white Protestant minister, a 
Jewish rabbi and a Catholic 
priest—said in their statement 
that the blame for the snowball
ing racial conflict must be 
shared.

’ “The leaders and participants 
in the current demonstrations 
do not bear the responsibility 
alone for this conflict," the 
statement said.

’The ministers charged that 
early successes in the desegre
gation movement here were not 
followed up to remove points of 
racial tension.

They blamed "the compla
cency and passivity" of citizens

(See Page Five)

Mississippi Reconsiders

Drive for Industries 
Halts Anti-GOP Laws

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — Hie^plant
move to smother Mtssis-sippl's 
budding Republican party with 
restrictive new election laws 
seemed near political death to
day.

’The bills, backed by Gov. Paul 
Johnson and passed by the Sen
ate, hit strong opposlUon In the 
House.

Some opponents argued that 
"stamping out republicanism" 
was hardly the way to woo in
dustrialists, who tend to be Re
publican.

’The argument proved potent. 
The state has been hot after new 
Industry for years, offering vari
ous tax Incentives and authoriz
ing local bond issues to finance

The election laws “ could up-

Mystery Bettor Wins 
Record Race Payoff

WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP)—It's 
only money, but everyone Is 
wondering why the gentleman 
who won $132,282.80 in the 
Roosevelt Raceway twin-double 
Wednesday night hasn’t dropped 
around to collect the cash.

’The purchaser of the ticket of 
the richest twin-double Ucket In 
history was first thought to be a 
woman. Wednesday the buyer 
was Identified as a nervous, 
well-dressed man.

A check of the mutuel ma
chines at the track on Long Is
land disclosed that the paste
board was sold by George Haw

■produced two $100 bills and 
bought 18 tickets for $10 each, 
receiving $20 change.

"I  recall distinctly that the 
chap, who was about 35 and 
spoke and was dressed like a 
member of Princetdn’s class of

lldlngs as Industrial
bait.
set bringing In Industry to Mis
sissippi,”  said Rep. Able Miller 
In the Tuesday debate that sig
naled the unexpected revolt.

The debate ended with a key 
bill being sent back to commit
tee for further study.

After a second setback in 
House voting Wednesday, Rep. 
Roy Strickland, floor manager

(See Page Two) .

Events 
In State

Southington Man 
Hunted by Police 
In Payroll Theft

THOMASTON (AP) —  
State Police sought Robert 
Thomas, 36, of Southington 
today in the theft o f $1,550 
in pay that was supposed 
to go to his fellow employes 
at the Peck Manufacturing 
Co.

Police said ’Thomas met Mra. 
Mozonski just outside the Colo
nial Trust Co. and asked her 
for a lift back to the company. 
Once In the car, he forced her 
to drive to an isolated spot 
about three miles away, bound 
her wrists and ankles and drove 
back with her to a parking lot 
near the bank.

There, police said, Thomas 
abandoned the car. A  passing 
priest spotted Mra. Mozonski 
struggling with her bonds In 
the car and freed her.

Mrs. Mozonski regularly 
cashes checks for her co-work- 
era at the Peck Company.

Meanwhile, police today found 
In Meriden the car believed to 
have been used by Thomas to 
get to and away from the park
ing lot. It belonged to hia broth 
er-ln-law.

1956, combined the No. 5 horse demlc

Aides Skeptical 
On UFO Threat

WASHING’TON (AP) — ’The 
Air Force has investigated more 
than 8,000 reported unidentified 
flying objects in 16 years "and 
has yet to discover any evi
dence that UFOs represent a 
threat" to U.S. security.

It also ssUd today that probes 
of such sightings back to 1947 
have failed lo  turn up any evi
dence that UFOs are "alien in
terplanetary epace vehicles un
der some form of intelligent con
trol.”

This report waa furnished to 
The Associated Press as the Air 
Force looked Into a new epl-

In the seventh race with ev
ery horse In the sixth race at 
$10 each,”  Hawkins said. "Then 
he asked me to repeat it and 
when that was finished he 
bought extra $10 tickets on the 
1-2 combinations.

the skies over New Mexico.
One of the Air Force’s leading 

civilian consultants on UFOs 
has gone to Socorro, N.M., to 
investigate the latest reports. 
He Is Dr. J. Allen Hynek, direc
tor of the Dearborn Observatory

kins, who works on the third tickets, the machlAe broke down 
floor mezzanine of the grand- and we had to haye, tt re
stand. He recalled selling the | -------L
ticket because the purchaser ^

’ "That made 18 tickets at $10. lat Northwestern University. 
While I was punchi^ out the i The latest report on "Project

Blupbook,”  the congressionally

(Bee Page Nine)

ordered Air Force 'study of imi-

(See Page Sixteen)

Woman Grabbed
HARTFORD (A P )— For the 

second time in two days, a man 
In a car tried to grab a woman 
walking along the street In the 
Hartford area.

The latest incident occurred 
at 7:10 a.m. today In Hartford’s 
South End.

It was similar to one in 
neathy Wethersfield Wednea- 
day m in in g .

Police said a man in a black 
car drove up to the Hartford 
woman, who llvee in the area, 
as she walked along Maple Ave. 
near Mountford St. He got out, 
grabbed her by the arm and 
then demanded that she get in 
the car.

They said ihe tielted him on 
the head with her purse. He got 
'back into his car and drove.

Lieut. John J. Roach, head oT 
the vice squad, is checking out 
possible coimections to the 
Wethersfield incident.

Police declined to Mentify the 
woman.

GE Settles Suit
HARTFX3(RD (A P )— An out 

o f court settlement with Gen
eral Electric will ibe worth $2.5 
million to $3 million to Connect
icut’s three major electric utlli- 
tiea

Paul V. Hayden, president of 
Connecticut Light A Power Co., 
said yesterday (JLAP will get 
between $1.5 mUllon and $2 mil
lion In price reductions on 
equipment bought from GE.

Raymond A. Gibson, board 
chairman of the Hartford Elec
tric Light 0 5 . said HELCO’s 
share in a $26.5 mllUon settle
ment negotiated with GE by a 
group o f 44 utilities will amount 
to about $470,000.

A  spokesman for United B-

(See Page Four)

Ruby Denied 
A New Trial

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  
Jack Ruby case enters i 
phase today as lawyers 
formal preparation of appeals 
documents for the Teicas Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

I Attorney Joe Tonahlll said he 
hopes to have the matter before 
the state’s only appellate crim
inal court within six months.

Judge Joe B. Brown denied a 
defense motion for a new trial 
Wednesday — escacUy a month 
and a half after Ruby, 58, re
ceived a death verdict from a 
Dallas jury.

The former night club opera
tor was convicted of murder 
with malice for the Nov. 24 IcUl- 
Ing of Lee Harvey Oswald, al
leged assassin of President John 
F. Kennedy.

Should the Court of Criminal 
Appeals rule against Ruby, he 
and his lawyers will have to 
turn to the federal courts. Ob- 
ssrvsrs say the appeal of the 
▼srdlct could take years.

Ruby’s lawyers asked the 
judge to let them sUclt testi
mony Wednesday from witness
es they said would impeach the 
trial testimony of a key prosecu
tion witness. But Brown re
fused.

Tonahlll said Ruby had been 
convicted on "false and per
jured testimony." He asld some 
of the witnesses aubpeonaed for 
tbs hearing would give conorets 
evldenos that Dallas police oftl- 
ear P. T. Dean had committed 

at the trial. As the ' 
|e denied development of the 

nony, Tonahlll roee to his 
feet, spread his armsv end plead
ed:

"F or God's asks, do your 
duty, ^udgs, and bear this tssti-

Greek Cypriots Break 
Truce, Shell Fortress

(Jov. George Wallace of Alabama and Roman Catholic Bishop Fulton J. Sheen 
of New York, chat before testifying today before the House Judiciary Com
mittee in Washington on a proposed amendment which would permit p ra y »«  in 
public schools. (AP Photofax.)

--------------------- — ------- ^  ________

Aides U r g e  
British C ut 
Cuba Trade

WASHINGTON (AP) — Top 
U.8. officials are understood to 
have urged anew in private 
talks here this week that Britain 
revise Its policy of trade with 
Chiba and support the U.S. ef
fort to deny vitally needed in
dustrial and transportation 
equipment to the Castro govern
ment.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
has held a series of discussions 
on world problems with British 
Foreign Secretary R. A. Butler. 
President Johnson had a confer
ence with Butler Wednesday.

Officials have confirmed that 
Cuban issues were raised in the 
Rusk-BuUer talks. The White 
House only said that the foreign 
secretary and the President dis
cussed matters of mutual inter
est.

BuUer has been in Washing
ton for a conference of the (Cen
tral ’Treaty OrganizaUon which 
ended W e^esday. He is going 
on to Japan and the Philippines 
for talks seeking some way to 
avoid a serious crisis between 
Indonesia and BriUsh-backed 
Malaysia over territorial claims 
pressed by Indonesia.

Butler is understood to be 
pleased by the support Britain 
has received from the United 
States in its efforts to preserve

Wallace, Bishop 
Hit Prayer Ban

WASHING’TON (AP) — Ro-<9icaii people, their faith, their

(Bee Page Nine)

News Tidbits

man Catholic Bishop Fulton J. 
Sheen and Gov. George C. Wal
lace of Alabama separately ac
cused the Supreme (3ourt today 
of bypassing the country’s elect
ed representatives by banning 
official prayer in public schools.

Sheen, auxiliary bishop of 
New York, told the House Ju
diciary Committee the Supreme 
(3ourt ruling is based on a myth, 
and "a  judicial body has be
come a legislative boidy.” 

Wallace said, in prepared tfs- 
timony, "We are being manipu
lated by the courts- in a gigan
tic Socialistic pattern in which 
the federal judiciary amends 
the Constitution.”

Wallace, who has fought the 
court on Issues of racial segre
gation, said its prayer decision 
Is a "decree as sweeping and 
as deadly as any ever usued by 
any dictatorial power on the 
face of this earth.’ '

"It is part of the deliberate 
design to subordinate the Amer-

customs, and religious traditions 
to a godless state," Wallace 
said.

Bishop Sheen said that the 
words "In God We ’Trust,”  now 
on the seal of the United States, 
are "the perfect prayer” for 
school.

Asked by qommittee members 
whether that is the full extent 
of the prayer he would suggest. 
Bishop Sheen replied: "I, per
sonally, would like more; but, 
as an American citizen aware 
of the pluralism in our national 
life, I would be satisfied with 
this.”

The committee is eicamlning 
numerous measures for a con
stitutional amendment to undo 
the court decision. It has been 
accused by Rep. Frank J. Beck
er, R-N.Y., chief sponsor of the 
proposals, of stalling.

Sheen told the committee the 
Catholic church does not want

P rocla im ed 
C e a s e - F i r e  
Hours Before

NI(X)SIA, C ^rus (AP) 
-Mortar shelling by (Jreek 

Cypriots ringing St. Hilari- 
on Castle today broke the 
cease - fire prcx;Iaimed by 
their government wily 18 
hours before.

’The United Nations announced 
seven mortar shells were fired 
in 15 minutes at the ’Turkish 
Cypriot stronghold in the Ky- 
renla Mountains, resuming an 
offensive the (Jreek Cypriots 
have waged with the professed 
aim of clearing ’Turicish (jyprlot 
mmposts from the Nicosia- 
Kyrenia highway and vantage 
points overlooking Greek 
lages.

’There was no immediate rs- 
port of damage to the castle.

A spokesman for the Greek 
(Jyprlot government eiqiressed 
surprise at the U.N. announce
ment. He said that, so far as he 
knew, the cease-fire still was 
supposed to be in effect.

’The United Nations thrust a 
new element into the confused 
situaUon. After telling of the 
shelling, the United Nations 
said it is going to set up per
manent observation posts in tha 
Kyrenia range, where it has 
been using patrols to try to stop 
the fighting. '

"Now tlut Preaideat Makati- 
os has ordered his government 
forces to cease fire in the area. 
It has been decided to convert 
these patrols bito permanent 
U.N. poets in the area," It was 
announced. "It  is hoped this 
cease • fire will be fully ob- 
eerved.”

Two U.N. patrols came under 
lire in a continuation of the boe- 
tilities that U.N. Secretary-Gen
eral U Thant is seeking to end 
through a new nine-point peace 
plan, presented Wednesday to 
the Security Council In New 
York. ’There were no easualtiea 
in either case.

Canadians of the peace force 
drew fire on a visit to the 
’Turklrii village of Aghirda, in 
the Kyrenia foothills 10 miles 
north of Nicosia. Presumably 
the shots came from Greek Clyp- 
riot positions In the range over
looking the village. The Cana
dians did not return the fire.

A Swedish contingent dis
armed a group of C3̂ riot bat
tlers Wednesday nig;ht for the 
first time since the peace force

(Bee Page Four)

Scranton Stand Firm 
Despite Primary Win

PHILADELPHIA

■ u rrou n ^  by niarde, leeves (]!rimiii«l Lietrict Court in Dallas yee- 
t »d a y  after Judge Joe B. & ow n osmruled hU motion #or a now trial (AP 
lOtax.)

Booming automobile sales 
boost General Motors Corp.’s 
profits In the first three months 
of this year to the highest level 
of eny corporation in history 
. . . President Charles de
Gaulle's operatlan two weeks 
ago was for removal of a tu
mor from the prostrate gland, 
hs physician disclose, saying 
the tumor waa not cancerous.

Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khanh of 
South Viet Nam releases more 
than 2,000 political prisonera 
and declares, "We are ready 
to shake hands with and for
give patriots no matter where 
they are from " . . . Newlywed 
Princess Irene, 26, and Prince 
Carlos of Bourbon-Parma, 34, 
reported on a honeymoon that 
will include several Mediter
ranean countries.

The 16 North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization nations and Japan 
making some minor modillca- 
tiont in the list of strategic 
goods banned from sale to Com
munist countries, but the prin
ciple of a tight embargo is be
ing m a i n t a i n e d .  Informed 
sources say . . . Nation’s traf
fic deaths in the first three 
months of this year total 9,900, 
a record high for the period 
and 16 per cent above the cor
responding period In 1963.

A ■on-alcohoUc night club for 
toen-4igen Is opened In the 
Times Square are* of New York 
by a father of three who thinks 
youafsters aned a break.

Pennsylvania (3ov. William W. 
Scranton, taking note of Tues
day’s primary election in his 
state, predicts trouble for Dem
ocrats in Penn.sylvania next 
Npvember.

He said "it l.s quite clear"
! the Democratic party “ Is broken 
to pieces" in Pennsylvania. He 
added that President Johnson 
will have "a  hard time in his 
own party" in Pennsylvania 
next November because of an 
"Internecine fight of major 
proportions."

The governor, at a news con-

—Aference Wsdnesday, also repeat-

GOP Aims to Put 
Youth on Display

WASHINGTON (AP) — Re
publicans plan to put youth and 
vigor on display for toe televi
sion audiences who watch their 
national presidential nominating 
convention in San Francisco.

While they are thus pepping 
up the party image, leaders 
hope to avoid Intraparty contro
versy by selecting a slate of 
spotlight performers satisfac
tory to all factions.

Sen. Thurston B. Morton of 
Kentucky, former GOP national 
chairman under former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower, has 
been selected as permanent 
chairman to wield toe gavel dur-

Morton, 66, tall, handsome and 
a polished performer on the 
platform, is the oldest of toe 
three star performers.

Ths otosra sxpsctsd to bs ss- 
Isctsd by tos Rpubltcan Na
tional Arrangmsnts Oammlttss

ed that he is not a candidate for 
toe Republican presidential 
nomination, despite toe write-in 
vote of more than 220.0(X) votes 
—a new state ‘ record—he re
ceived. He said toe vote did not 
change his stand "one lota.”

He based his prediction of 
Democratic troubles In Novem
ber on the jclose race between 
State Supreme Court Justice 
Michael A. Musmanno and Gen
evieve Blatt, state secretary of 
internal affairs, for the Demo
cratic nomination for U.S. Sen
ate. Miss Blatt is holding a slim 
lead. The outcome will have to 
await toe counting of aome 10,- 
000 absentee ballots early in 
May.

Scranton expressed surprise 
at his write-in total, which 
topped a previous state high of 
183,073 votes recorded by the 
late President John F. Kennedy 
in 1960

The governor said he guessed 
his total might reach 40,000; his 
wife, Mary, guessed 67,000.

The governor will go to the 
Republican National (5onventlon 
In Sp*’  Francisco in Julv with 
62 of toe state’s 64 'delegates 
pledged to him as a favorite 
son.

Second only to Scranton’s 
total was toe write-in vote tor 
Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
who polled almost 80,000 votes. 
His showing was more than 
double that of Richard M. Nix
on, former vice president, and 
Sen. Ban^ Ooldwater, Arizona 
Republican. The only two dele
gates slsctsd by Ra^bUcans In 
the state not pledged to Bcran- 
ton es a tovorite eon ere Ctold- 
water men.

(Bee Page Four)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

SALON MANAGER HELD 
NEW YORK (A P )—The 

822,600-a-year general mana
ger of Mainbocher, Inc., waa 
arreated today on charges of 
stealing more than 8227,000 
from the luxurious Fifth Ave. 
drees salon and Its president. 
A  67-count Indiotmut ao- 
oueed Arthur Keller, 42, of 28 
counts of grand larcieny, 38 
counts of forgery and one / 
count of filing false state- \ 
ments In a seven-year perlocL 
Aisst. Dlst. Atty. Leonard 
Newnum said Keller allegedly 
spent much of the money on 
his hobby, boating—starting 
with a sniall boat and by 
1959 owning a $79,000 yacht.

SYRIA STRIKE ENDS 
DAMASCUS, Syria (A P) 

—Merohants and buslneea- 
men In Demaseua, threatened 
with oonfleoatian o f their 
property and trial by mili
tary courts, called off their 
eight-day-old strike. Tbo 
city's bazaars hummed with 
activity. Small beads of 
troops and genderpaeo min
gled with euetoiueie la the 
narrow streeta aa buslneae la 
the capital resumed today. 
The meiehaats called the 
atrlke to proteat aatlnaoHia- 
tion, - currency reetrictlons 
and ether measuree of Syr
ia’s Sorlellat goveraineat.

REJECTS BRIEFING 
DAYTON, Ohio (AP)  —  

Former Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon today rejected 
an offer by President John- 
eon to give top-eeeret briaf- 
Inga to all potential Republl- 
oan proeldeatlal oaadldatea. 
Nixon snid giving this jnfor- 
mntlon out ea aa ladlsorlaH 
laate basis Would make Hw 
I n f o r m a t i o n  "not w ofM  
much.Yi NUon added that 
once the aomlweee were •»- 
looted the attuatloa 
matloB would be 
Hie etotemiat put hMl fe|

au n y  eeljwaler whff- - 'J0$i
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Reapportionment Talk Set 
For GOP Dinner Tomorrow
•Hm principal apenkcr at tha*daugtat«r o f the town d«rk, 

OOP dinner - dance tomorrow Mre. Olive Toomey and Uvea on 
will be Morrle Hogan of Bur- 
Mncton. prealdent o f the Small 
Town Aaiodatlon of Legislators.
■ e  win talk on reapportionment 

State Senator F r a n k l i n  
Wellea and most of the legisla- 
tora from Tolland County are 
aocpected to be present.

The event sponsored by the 
town committee, will begin at 
6:30 at the Bolton Lake Hotel.
Dinner vrUl feature clanu, plzaa, 
moatacholll and salads. The 
Bruce Vanderbrook Trio will 
play for dancing. Tickets are 
BtUl available from members of 
the town committee. James Has- 
sett la chairman of the affair.

This is the second dance of 
the season to be put on by the 
Republicans. A capacity crowd 
attended a Valentine’s day din
ner-dance.

Attends Oonferenoe 
Dr. Laura C. Toomey is one 

o f foiH- alumni Invited to par
ticipate In an academic and dis- 
dplins oonferenoe on education 
and psychology at Bates Col- 
)s(S 1b  Lewiston, Maine, this 
weekend.

Dr. Toomey received her B.S. 
wttk a majOT In mathematkJS 
fn m  Bates and her H.A. and 
FhD. Urom the University of 
OoBWeetlcMt hi the field of olin- 
Icsl psychoJogy. She works 
with the nursery children at 
the kasUbute of Living In Hart- 
ftoed and at the Child Guidance 
OUnIc k> Msaehester. She Is s
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Rit 6.
Sweet on TV

Ralph Sweet, eclence teacher 
at Bolton Elementary School, 
will be a gueet on "Western 
Jamboree” on channel 40 Sun
day from 11 to 12 a.m. Sweet 
is also a profeasionel square 
dance nailer and teacher.

'Hoedown’  Saturday 
Jxinior Girl Scouts in Troops 

067 and 668 wHl take part In a 
"Hoedown” at Buckley ^ h oo l 
in Manchester Saturday from 
10 a.m. to t  p.m. Parents sre 
to bring the girls and pick them 
up promptly. Girts are remind
ed to wear name tags, bring 
lunches and dimes for Daisy. 
Troop 667 girls will bring 
"swaps" they have made.

Oub Seout Skit 
At last night’s meeting o f Cub 

Scout Pack 73, Den 8 put on a 
skit entitled "The ’Three Treee." 
Mrs. Richard Alton and Mrs. 
Allan Hoffman are the den 
mothere. Den 5 had a Mardi 
Gras parade. Mrs. Norman 
Preuss and Mrs. V^jUter Tres- 
ohuk are the den mothere.

Appointments were made to a 
nominating and recruiting com
mittee and a committee for the 
annual June picnic. Awards will 
be made at the next pack meet
ing. ’The Cube will bowl May 16.

Meet to Plan Mnelcal 
On ’Tuesday, May 12 at 7:16 

pjn. there will be a meeting of 
an persons interested in plan
ning for next year’s musical re

view at St. Maurios Church. 
Thh will be an open meeting 
with everyone in the parish In
vited to attend.

’The 7 a.m. Maas SiBiday wlU 
be offered for Mrs. Thereea 
Gawlea The 10 a.m. Hass wiy 
be offered for Mrs. Rose Nel- 
ligan.

Briefi
The board of finance will meet 

tonight at 8 in the conference 
room of the town offlcee.

'The selectmen will meet to
morrow at 7 p.m. In the town 
office.

Manchester Evening Herald 
B o l t o n  eorreopondent, Cleme- 
wen Young, telephone 643-6881.

Scranton Stand  
Same After Vote

(Oontiniied from Page One)

But it was the battle by Miss 
Blatt against the Democratic 
organiMtIon which attracted the 
most Interest in the state.

Miss Blatt’s showing In the 
Democratic senatorial race also 
added stature to Sen. Clarit who 
encouraged her to buck the or- 

nizatlon. Musmanno, a Pltts- 
irgh resident, attributed the 

cloeeness of the race to “ that 
vicious, slanderous campaign of 
a a rk .”

Incumbent Sen. Hugh R. 
Scott, Republican, had no trou
ble winning renomlnation, 
soundly defeating W. Henry 
MacFarland, s  fellow Philadel- 
I^ian, by a margin of almost 
8- 1.

With all but 18 of the sUte's 
8,261 preclncte reported unoffi
cially, Mias Blatt led Musman
no—454,020 to 460,066.

But there are perhaps as 
many as 10,000 absentse ballots 
to be counted and they won’t 
be touched until May 8.

PJLC.

BINGO
P . A . C .  BALLROOM

EVERY MONDAY— 8 P.M.
n  VILLAGE STREH. ROCKVILLE

af the Parkade

LIGGETT DRUG
MANCHESTER PARKADE

W EST M ID D U TURNPIKE

Two from Area 
Get NSF Grants

Hobart J. Msrrer o f 410 
Hackmataok St. and IHss Mary 
M. I^pokerV RHD 1, Hebron, are 
among ssvnn outstanding ool- 
Isge students fnoim Oomwctlcut 
and New York State who have 
received summer appointmenta 
at the University o f Connecticut 
to study chemistry under tmms 
o f the National Science Founda
tion’s research program for un
dergraduates. \

Both ars studesita m, )ths Uni- 
Twstty  at Storrs. <. ^

The atudents win each Yscelva 
1600 stlpenda for the 10-week 
period, during which they will 
conduct actual research proj
ects imder faculty supervision.

The studente will spend 40 
hours per week In the labora
tory and, In addition, will do 
supplemental reading and U' 
hrary work in connection with 
their projects.

The UofC Department of 
Chemistry has annually oou' 
ducted these NSF-supported 
programs since they were ini
tiated several years ago.

COMPUTER ERRS 
LONDON (AP)—Rita McKend 

24, opened her electric bill lor 
three months and got a shock.

Britain’s nationalized electrici
ty industry had billed her for 
88,888 pounds 15 shillings 8 
pence — |279,899.36. Rita, a sec
retary, has a small apartment.

“ I thought I was seeing 
things,’ ’ said Rita, “ and then I 
knew that I was seeing them. 
My head zoomed as if several 
hundred volts of electricity had 
hit m e.”

A sixdcesman for the electrici
ty board said It wasn't a human 
error, a computer made It.

“ It was the first mistake In 
over eight million computed ac
counts,”  he reported.

Six from Area 
Will Tkke Oath 

Of Citizenship
Four Manchentor residents 

and two from surrounding 
towns are scheduled 8o become 
American dtlzens tomorrow at 
a q>ecial ceremony in UB. 
District Court, Hartford, com
memorating Law Day.

Congressman Emttlo Q. Dad- 
dario will be*prii)cipal speaker 
and Judge P. Emmet Clane wUl 
preside. John P. Ryan, district 
director of Emigration and Na- 
tAiralixatlon Service, will give 
a brief Mdrese of welcome to 
citizenship.

The prospective new cit
izens from Manchester are 
Janis Zvaigzne, 396 HlUiard 
at.; Mrs. Wanda J. Salo, 86 
Strickland St.; Mrs. A n n a  
Klein, 163 Center St. and Mrs. 
Eilfiede Madden. 60 Scott Dr.

Also among the 64 persons 
scheduled to take the oath of 
citizenship are Romano E. Mo- 
rosl of Tolland, and E u g e n 
Langhoff o f  South Windsor.

The oaremoiqr Is scheduled 
for 10 a-m.

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e
fNPBMINO BID OF THREB 

LOCATES HIGH CARDS

Industry  Drive 
Halts Dixie Laws 
To Smother GOP

(Oontliraed from Page One)

of the blllB, showed little hope 
for future victory.

'T think Wirt Yerger, State 
Rep. M. L. McAllister and Sen. 
Dlrksen have won their battle,”  
he said.

Yerger Is state OOP chair
man. McAllister is the only Re
publican In the Mississippi Lisg- 
Islature. Sen. Everett M. Dlrk
sen, R-Hl., Is the party’s Sen
ate minority leader in Washing
ton.

Sen. Dlrksen has been sharply 
critical of the Mississippi elec
tion law proposals, which the 
state’s Democrats say would be 
fair to all political parties.

The Democratic attention to 
OOP affairs is something new 
in Mississippi politics. For gen
erations the state’s tiny OOP 
was ignored.

An that changed in the last 
governor’s race. Drawing main 
ly on Democrats angered by the 
party’s civil rights stand, the 
OOP puUed a third of the votes.

Yerger and other Republican 
leaders In the state feel that the 
controversy over the proposed 
election laws has actually 
helped the party win sympathy.

Gov. Johnson’s drive to 
change the election laws came 
after he fought through two 
Democratic primary campaigns, 
only to find himself confronted 
with the imprecedented GOP 
challenge In the general elec
tion.

Heretofore, general elections 
were mere forr-.allties. GOP 
candidates—If any—made token 
campaigns and drew few votes.

The 1963 GOP candidate, Ru- 
bel Phillips, WEU! named by the 
party’s state leaders—the par
ty’s usual procedure In Missis
sippi.

Johnson said the whole sys' 
tern was unfair if the GOP was 
going to be a serious threat. He 
vowed to change It.

Key bills In his package woiild 
force the state’s GOP to meas
ure up to major party standards 
In org;anization and operation. 
At present, the GOP couldn’t do 
It.

Republican leaders accused 
the Democrats of trying to guar
antee a one party system. They 
compared Johnson’s alms to 
those of Hitler, the German dic
tator.

The key bill referred back to 
committee would set these 
standards:

Half the precincts In a county

By ALFRED SHEIMWOLJD 
National Men’s Tenm OknmploB

An opantng bid of three or 
four win often give the oppo
nents great trouble during the 
auction, but it may help them 
during the play. They can trade 
on the fact that your shutout 
bid shows leas than the value 
of an ordinary opening Md.

West dealer
East-West vulnerable
Opening lead—Ace of Dia

monds.
When this hand was played 

some years ago In an Interna
tional match, at French player 
opened with three hearts on the 
West hand. This hid backfired 
when Boris Schapiro, {laying 
for England, located all of the 
key cards.

West opened and continued 
diamonds. South ruffed the sec
ond diamond and drew two 
rounds of trumps. Then he con
centrated on locating the king 
of clubs.

If West held the king of clubs, 
declarer could lead a club to
ward dummy’s queen to limit 
the club loss to one trick. If 
East held the king of clubs, an 
end-play would be necessary to 
limit the club loss.

Since the two lines of play 
were very different. South had 
to work out in his mind which 
opponent had the king of chibs. 
Then, and only then, he could 
I»t>ceed with the play.

Tests Hearts
Schapiro had already learned 

that West held the ace of dia
monds. He decided to test the 
hearts to find out about the 
heart strength. With this In 
mind, he led a low heart to
ward dummy after drawing 
trumps.

West naturally put up the 
queen of hearts to prevent dum
my from winning with the t« i. 
This made it clear that West 
had started with the K-Q of 
hearts. West could not also hold 
the king of clubs for then he 
would have opened with one 
heart instead of three hearts.

Having located the king of 
clubs declarer took dummy’s 
ace of hearts and led the queen 
of diamonds from dummy. East 
covered with the king, and de
clarer discarded a club.

East won the trick but could 
not get out safely. If East led 
a diamond. South would discard 
a club while dummy ruffed; and 
If East instead led a club, 
South would let it ride to dum-

WeM t a l
Bast-Wert______

NOHTH
*  K 9 S C  
^  A l O  
O Q1 0 4
♦  Q S 5 2

WEST EAST
A  105 ♦  2
? K Q 9 7 4 5 5  V 2  
O A t  O K J E 7 E 3 2
« 1 0 3  * K J 9 4

80U1H 
A  A Q J 7 4 S  
^  J S 4  
O 5 ,

3 *

my’s queen. Either way the 
game contract was safa.

Dally Qmartloa
Aa denier, yon bold: Bpndea, 

A-Q-d-7-4-3; Henrta, J-8-4j Dia
monds, 6 ; Chiba, A-7-4.

What do you any?
Anawer: Bid one apade. Since 

the hand Is fully worth an ordi
nary opening bid of one you 
don’t dream of opening with n 
shutout bid of three or more.

SBÊ . STARTS FR IIA Y

IC a w i n i l L
IkameauMi* 1

Oo-Hlt Also In Color —  “ LAW  OF  THE LAY 
Ena. Tonight —  “WHO’S BEEN BLEEPING IN n s  i 
Color “YraO’S MINDINO THE STORE, Oolsr -  d en y  1

Iiil4:lili|i.ik1
DRIVE-IN HARTFORD * ^21-2221 
Hiirtloiil Sprfld hpwv. • Route 91 Noilh

Easy 8a g at 8 o .. .  

f r m  Ob Fa* Oa.

STARTS
FRIDAY

For Bhainwold’a S6-page book- 
let,\‘A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
aena 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3818, Grand Central Station, New 
Yojck 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1864 
General Features Coip.

OAYNCWl RITES
tBROIDCHEPORT (AJP) —  Fu

neral senvloqs will be held to
morrow for Norman J. Gaynor, 
atockflxroker and eon o f the late 
William Jay Gaynor, who was 
mayor o f New York In 1910-13. 
Gaynor, who was resident man
ager o f the Charles W. Scran
ton A Oo. oftrioe here, died yes
terday at his apartment at the 
University Ohd>. He was 71. 
Survivors Include a son, Nor
man J. Gaynor Jr., o f Canton, 
Ohio, and a daughter, Mrs. La
ment Bryan o f Richmond, Va.

Show Starts
8:00

“Gardlaal”
Shown 84M) only

FREE
MOVIE

ADMISSION

-U L
A N  tn r a  p r b m in m v t  f il m

_  This eon pen wUI adhnlt ttis _
■  driver of any oar Free when ■

I seoompanied by oas or mote _  
pold admlssloiio. Offer ex- ■  
plieo BCay 5 MDI-MH "

r

6th W E E K ! ! !
■Brllliantl

★  TH H t

EflSTU JO O D"eAlNVIPirT o lAM H.t».'Trnpr'

Natalie Wood 
Steve McQueen 

“ LOVE WITH THE 
PROPER STRANGER” 

8:20
plus: Janet Leigh 

Van Johnson
"WIVES AND LOVERS”  

6:80-10:00

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 -  8:20

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATE
FRANKIE
AVALON’

ANNEHE BUDDY
FUNICELLO'HACKEn---isujmfgi

^  Shown at 8:00 
01864-Amerk:an rnternittonal pieturei

DANCE
TONIGHT

TO THE ORIGINAL

^VERSATILES”
Featuring

Vocal: DON MOORE 
Guitar: HANK ERIK 
Drums: BOB GAGNON

Every 
and Saturday

Friday
day NilIght

RAYS
RESTAURANT

S7-89 OAK STKEET 
No Minimum — No Cover 

Plenty of FREE 
Partdng

MEttHMIlBI
MNiD tnui

*

W o fiii
Nambuigaig
^ its d  ohotss’ i ; ; ; ; ; ^ ^ ” *’ * ^
^  Chooolsto
°™0S8 Drfnk ..................... ..

................................... .s o j
friK h  ftitm  ......... r**«**«S|6

®«»Cola   ..............S

J
HAiiiURGKilK

235
MAIN

STREET

Hn mo  o f  ihp WorI(]<i Grpatpt ; !  IbO Hainl i i i i f i i ' r !

OVEI 100 STORES FROM COAST TO COAST

• Fabric gahranizsd after wsaving, for 
loii|or Nfo and durabHHy. Spodally> 
soatod to livff It a histroHs, smooth 
finish, and to laaaan oxidation.

a 11-gauga, rogular quality chain link 
MMte, approximaMy 2-inch mosh.

a Ihsa posts, top rail, art steal pipa, 
gateanitad both inside and outside.

• Bright aluminum fittings won't rust 

*42-,48- miM 60-hi. ht. fabric also on sola

,  sssey Ward, 888 West MiddI* Tpk*. ^
I FIm m  heve sslsssfisii call on bm hi isgards 8o □  TV I
I □  HaMgerater □  Range n  Others
* ' No Obligation I

IfA K B

MONTGOMERY
WARD

I West MIMIe Tiriia 
MANOHESTER

■ring Yonr Family Here! Prieec Yon Can Afford

THURSDAY SPECIALS
ROAST STUFFED TURKEY 
ROAST BEEF AU JUS 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP
Complete Luncheons D a ily ........................... 85c to 99e

Friday Special
Lobster Dinner, Full Course ........................ ....$ 1 .9 6

Steak, Year Favw ite?
Choke Large Porterhouse S tea k .......................... $2.76
Alao Our Regular Short S teak ................................ $1.76

Home Made Ppatriea and Bread

FRANK’S Enjoy T e w  Faverlto 
Legal Bavsrago H an .

Pellins Restaurant and Chef Wil
liam Shaia proudly present de
lightful food that positively 
satisfies . . . direct from New 
York to you . . .  Your genial host 
and hostess, Peter and Pauline 
Dufresne.

7 Walnut St., Manchester
A  LA CARTE Menu 

A  OoohUO before diaaar puts you in a relaxed mood for grnckxia dinliig. 
Manhattan.. .690 M artini.. .o9c

APPBmZERS
Fraah Shrimp C ocktail...70c Cherryatooe Clam Cocktail...TOo 

Alaskan King Crab L ou ie ,. .70c Fresh Fruit Cup, Supreme.. .30c 
Chilled Tomato Juloe.. .30o Marinated Herring with Sour O o a m .. .SOo 

SOUP—Lobster BUque 26c—Consomme Roynle 26c 
ENTOIIBIS

I. BroUad Surf and T u r f.. .a  broUad petite tandarloln and broiled lobster
tail acmblnatlcn aarvad with drawn butter and broiled tomato garnish 2.TB

X. Roast Prims Ribs o f Beef, Au Jus ........................................................... S.9B
S. Broiled Choice New York Steak, a la P elllne............................................  8.60
4. Broiled Choice Porterhouse Steak, French Fried Onion R in g s ........ S.48
5. BroUed Choice Hip Steak, Louisiana ...................................................... S.86
6. Broiled Choice T-Bone Steak, Louisiana ............................................... 2.36
7. Baked Hickory Smoked Ham Steak, a la W illiam ................................... 1.60
8. CmnUnatlon Seafood Newbuig with Toast Points, en casserole . . . .  2.60
9. BroUed Imported Lobster Dainties with drawn butter .......................2J5

10. Baked Stuffed Shrimp with qidoy oocktaU aa u ca ...................................EOO
II. BroUed Block Island Swordfish Steak, Maltre d’ Hotel, Butter
_ _  with lemon sUm , ganilah ....................................................................... . LM
POTATOES: Baked Idaho with Sour Cream and Chive Drawing

Au Orntin French Fried
VEOETABUIS: Freffi Asparagus Bpaars with Hollandaise 

Creamed Pearl OnVma
Oottage Cheese P icked Baeta Kidney Bean Salad Cole Slaw 

Toaaed Salad with Cholea o f Dressing 
DESSERTS

los cream .15o 8pum onl...28o T orton i.. .25c Sherbet...,15c 
NutroU with Choc. Sauce.. .SOc JeUo with Whipped C ream .. ,lBe 

Aseortad Frwli Fruit P lw .. .M s  Awortad Cream Ptw...BOe 
Okena da Mentha...TOe B A B . . . T O o

_______ PnraaRs! Choeoiata, Sfann t w iy , Okema da Mentha.. .S8a
HBTBIAOBS: OoffSa.. .lOe T e n ...l0 e  M ilk ...IB s 8 u ik » ...1 0 e  

...T h aA bovaM w nW ioon nsM acU vaF riday , May le t . . .

Dancing Friday and Saturday— 10:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M. 
Delightful Music By The Fabulous "MISTY MEN" .

From Your Neigh hor’s Kitchen
By INHUS BELDING i 

Mrs. Trumsn A. CrandaU of 
BB White S t  stags with the 
Mountata Laurel Chapter of 
Sweat Adaltaw, Inc., a women’s 
barbershop style slnigtag group, 
and has named a deesert Sweet 
Adeline DeUght. On rehearsal 
nights she Ukw ta make a ona- 
dish oven msal for her famUy 
and one of their favorltw Is 
M w t Loaf and Vagatablw.

Sweet Adeltoe Delight 
I  peckage butter macaroons 
1 pint heavy cream 

1/B cup confactloner’s sugar 
1 package cherry or raspber

ry gelatin
^  package miniature marah- 

mallowB
1 .small bottle maraschino 

cherriw.
Prepare gelatin aa directed 

and set aside until slightly 
thickened. Whip cream .and add 
sugar. Add whipped cream to 
gelatin. Cut cherries and 
manhmallowB into email pieces 
and fold carefully Into gelatin 
and whipped cream mixture. 
Line bottom and sides of oblong 
pan with ■ waxed paper or foil. 
Cover bottom of pan with 
macaroons and add half o f fill- 
tag, Add another layer of maca
roons and remainder of filling. 
Sprinkle top with macaroon 
crumbs. Place In refrigerator 
for four hours or more. Cut in 
squares and serve. ’This recipe 
servw 10 or 12.

Meat Loaf and Vegetables
2 pounds lean beef ground
3 «ffBa
S tolbleepoons wheat germ

or
2 tablespoons bread or

cracker crumbs 
2 teaiRKxms salt

M teasixxm pepper
dash o f oregano (option' 
al)

1 taibleopoon dehydrated 
vegetaible flakes

14 teajqxwn onion powder
(optional)

% teaspoon garile powder
(optional)

2 cr  B osms condensed tomato
' soup

e or 8 medium potatoes, pared 
e  or .B medium onions, peeled 

Cteead meat in large oblong 
baking pan and sprinkle with 
dry Ingredients. Beat eggs and 
mix with one-half can tomato 
soup. Pour over meat and mix 
together thoroughly. Moke loaf 
ta canter o f pem and surround 
with potatoes and <mlons. Pour 
soup over vegetables. Bake in 
860-degree oven for one hour or 
until vegetables are tender. Turn 
vegetables In sauce twice during 
baking time. Leftover vege 
tables may be added around 
meat loaf. 'This recipe serves 6 
or 8.

Mrs. CrandaU la a former ele
mentary school teacher and a 
graduate o f Potsdam (N. Y.) 
State Teachers OoUage. She is 
setivs In many community ac- 
tiviUea and la finishing a third 
term as vice ohalnnan of the 
Republican ’Town Committee, a 
post for which she says, “ I am 
not sericlng re-electi<Mi.’’

Her hukband la an engineer at 
Pratt and Whitney, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford. The couple has lived 
In Mancheeter 21 yean. They 
have four daughters, Barbara, 
19, a sophomore at the Univer
sity o f Miami, Fla.; B e t t y  
Jayne, a junior at Mancheater 
High School; Julie, 12, a Grade 

pupil at DUng Junior High 
School, and Jan, 7, a Grade 1 
pupil at Bentley Si^ool.

Hiey are members o f Second 
Congregational Church, where 
Mrs. Crandall sings in the ohoir. 
She la olao a founding member 
of the Hartford Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., and sings 
tenor In a quartet, “The Vil
lage Charmers.’’ She is chair
man of a show the s i n g i n g  
group la presenting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at Blast Hartford 
High School, "Harmonize the 
World.”

The dessert, which Mrs. 
Crandall named after them. Is 
a favorite of members of her 
staging group, who have per
formed at many convalescent 
homes in this area, at hospitals, 
veterans’ hoepitals had benefit 
shows. The group has also been 
on television shows on Channel 
30 and on radio s h o w s  c 
WINF.

Mrs. Crandall says she enjoys 
spending her spare time with 
Sweet Adelines because "these 
girls find it more pleasurable 
and satisfying to get together 
and sing than to gossip and 
chit-chat.”

Choraetor Rffodings
Given By

MRS. MARIE
who will advise and help you 
in all affairs of life, such as: 
Marriage, Work, Divorce and 
Courtship. Don’t fail to see 
her today. For further infor
mation, call . . .

626-7120
912 ALBANY AVE. 

Hartford, Conn.

GAR RENTALS 
•r LEASING
• A l Moksf 
•AN M o M  
• A l TbnM

Pod D o d o *
INC.

PORtkK
B7B MAIN STREET 

PhoM 648-2881

Drop Continues 
In Idle Claims

Unemployment compensation 
daim s filed in Mancheeter last 
week continued to drop, with a 
decrease of 60, or 6 per cent, 
from the number of claims filed 
the previoiis week.

A total of 995 checks were 
drawn locally for the week 
ending April 26, compared to 
1,046 for the week ending April 
18.

Claims filed for unemploy
ment compensation throughout 
the state last week declined by 
939 to 34,147, During the same 
period last year, s t a t e w i d e  
olainus totaled 34,784.

The Hartford office reported 
the most claims filed last weelc, 
4,293; and was followed by 
Bridgeport, 4,606; New Haven, 
4,257; and Wateibury, 3,791.

M a n c h e s t e r  was In the 
twelfth spot among the state’s 
20 offices. Last week it had 
been eleventh.

School Menus
The Manchester public school 

menu for the week of May 4-8 
Is aa follows;

Monday; Breaded veal cutlet 
with tomato sauce, mashed po
tato, wax beena, bread, butter, 
miUc, peaches.

Tuesday: Ravioli with meat 
sauce, tossed salad. Italian 
bread, butter, milk, chocolate 
cake.

Wednesday: Hamburg gravy, 
ntiashed potato, peas, bread, but
ter, milk, apple crisp.

Thursday: Frankfurt on roll, 
potato chips, carrots, bread, 
butter, milk, peanut butter 
cocoes.

Fridasu-^IBaked macaroni and 
cheese, grem  beans, bread, but
ter, milk, Ice cream.

WARM, fFSLCOMlNG, 
WONDERFUL 
ETHAN JLLBN 
EARLT AMERICAN

Ph(

Imk ore IsM 
SB tbs

e4B-08BB
RockvUls
875-2884

sf tke suon tK*» \  
ontittistiny Ethan AUn opaa Mode 
■dlwdns ior srcnr m m  ta | «r  
tamm Oiom  In n  iaiDaiiil Anitaasd 
naa dcpmt Hridoom BoU Gtany, 
gwowM Bolid Ilakafuqr, apoes* 
aaifafc Mmagi mailiia Osiicm Socm
Mas — Is^ e i i  flnlimUt !■
nnpd SoU Mivls and Hfdii Bm it 
tadaj.

b to r c  h o u rs
Opeai MU B PAL 

Frtdsyr 
fXossd WsdBssdajs

Co.Wic.

Hoedown Slated 
By Area Scouts

A Nor’sastarn Hoedown will 
bs held by Uis Northeast Neigh
borhood of the Mlnnechaug Dis
trict, Connecticut Valley Girl 
Scouts, on Saturday at Buck-

ley School irota M  asn. to B 
p.m. Twenty-six troops, totaUnc 
620 girls, will paittalpats, 
dressed In westsm-styls oos- 
tumes. They wUl have "raund-up 
style swaps,”  articles that the 
girls have made in their respec
tive troops for. the purpose of 
trading with one another. 
Troop I win teach the girls to 
square dance as they plan to 
teach European girls when they

troops w 
nd oraar

will pco- 
antsr-

msks ttielr trip 
summer. Other 
Tlds stafli 
tainment 

Ih s  event is being planned by 
a Junior and Oadetts Planning 
Board consisting of two repre
sentatives from each o f 18 
troops under the guidance of 
Mrs. Gladys Vannert, Mrs. Bel- 
don Schaffer and lb s .  Grover 
MitchelL

P E H T U m t
“ Eraiy tStag 1  

OeatnUy Lssatsd A t 
M  BIRCH a n w afp  
848-4444 — 648-«M7 

Open 8tBB-5:BB 
Open Tbursday Rights MU B 
Parktag Across the Street 

For lOe O ars. . .

(Herald photo by
MRS. TRUMAN A. CRANDALL

Batemls).

RECEIVING BLANKETS
FULL 26x34 SIZE

3  f o r  99 *̂
Heavily fieeced both aides. Sanitized to repel odors. 
Solid colors, stripe borders. Pearllzed stitched edge 
all around.

Finesf Qualify!

BABY PANTS
Pkg. o f 4

! !  INSfiaiON sf yswr hems
Twmife Control Ixp^ , supervlead by the ftnesMedmlcal 

staff, phene our sesrott local officsi

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIVISION Of m ss EXTHMINATOII CO., INC • tSTAIllSHCO ISS2 

The Oldest and L s r g n t P e it Control Company in Connecticut

Deluxe
SLEEP-STROLLER

BOX UPHOLSTERED SEAT & BACK

9 .9 7

Cosco
STRONG - SAFE - liiiYLON MESH

PLAY YARD

12.88
Lightweight, easy to handle. Folds for storage. Enam
eled steel frame. Hardwood fioor. White nylon netting.

Back reclines to lounge or nap position. Fringed 
hood with sun shade extension. Solid foot rest. 
Big 7” white wheels.

You give Mom a and weD give 
Hotpoint dishwasher herâ SODî iô  ̂
this Mothers Day for only ̂ 1̂

Here’s a special offer 
that lats you giva two 
o f the biggest work- 
savers a Mom can have. 
Hotpoint portable dish
washers do a full day’s 
dishes in one load—and 
avon romovo driad, 
stuck-on food from 
plates without hand 
irinsing.

Tho Disposall food 
waste disposer (Model 
MA26) ends garbage 
mess in the kitchen — 
even chews up corn 
cobs and peach stones. 
A  dollar never bought 
m oro conven ience. 
Mom will appreciate 
both these gifts every 
day of the year.

PLASTIC PLAY YARD PAD
Fits all standard play yards. Tuf- 
flex fiber filled. Reversible print to 
solid color.

John~ee 
CARRY ALL 

for Baby

Adjusts to four po
sitions. F o a m  1^ .  
Plastic frame.

With thl» offer, chooM from tap-loading portable dhh- 
woiher DO-60, or front-loading portablei OB-43 and 
DB-3S that you con build In later. Come in today and be 
are of getting the model you select for Moth^s Day. 
aS: UM SM  to speWi «  nW ski. «■  sms Its M NM.

RASY TERMS AVAILABLE

E. W. CORMIER
SALBS AND SIRVICB
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Greeks in Cyprus Break
Cease-Fire^ Shell Castle

(Ooa« i fran  Pawe Om )

arant M a  epanttan March 37. 
Iha Swadea aeisad waapona 
Irom Oreak Cypriota who ap- 
parantty bad flrad on tham In 
tha mlxad Oraak-Turkiah vll- 
laca or Tlml, naar tha weatem 
port of Paphoa.

A U.N. apokeaman aald the 
Bwadaa were attacked when 
they Intervened to halt a gun 
figrht between Greek and Turk
i c  Cypriota. Ha aaid the 
gwedea tired 46 rounda before 
baiting the fight

Both the U.N. command and

Hospital Notes
Vialting hours are 3 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting maternity 
where they are 2 to 4 pjn. and 
6:80 to 8 p.m., and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Vialtors are requested 
not to smoke In patients* roonns. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient

PaUents Today: 270
ADMITTED YESTB3RDAY: 

Mna Victoria Bliaa. 283 High
land St.; Roger Clark, 11 Rus
sell Dr.. Vernon; Francis Pona- 

« u  Turklah Cypriota had looked, hue. Flora Rd., Bolton; Mrs.
with akepUcism on the cease' 
fire, which was announced after 
both Thant and tha U.N. com
mand of Indian L t  Gen. Prem 
Singh Oyani put strong pressure 
on the Greek Cypriota to drop 
lha Kyrenia campaign.

In Nleoaia, the first reaction 
at the Makarios regime to 
Thant’s call for peace was fav- 
orabla. A government spcAes- 
maa aaid the plan was con- 
BtruetlTe.

There was no immediate 
Turkish Cypriot comment.

Thant called on Cyprus’ Greek 
Cypriot president, Archbishop 
Makarioa, and its Turkish Cyp
riot Tice president, Fasil Kuch- 
nk, to renounce without delay 
any further bloodshed in the 
four-mcmth-old communal strife.

In his "program of reasonable 
objeotlves,’ ’ Thant urged a gen
eral amnesty, disarming of all 
Irr^pilars, removing fortified 
positions to assure freedom of 
movement, establishing joint 
U.N.-Greek-Tuiklsh patrols, re
suming public services to iso
lated Turkish villages, recalling 
TurUab civil servants to their 
jobs with the Greek-dominated 
government, reintegration of 
Greek and Turkish Cypriot 
members of the police force, 
and return of Turidah Cypriot 
refugees to their homes in se
lected areas under U.N. protec
tion.

To aid in negotiations to 
ashieve these goals, Thant said 
he would appoint a top-level po
litical officer to work with the 
U.N. commander, Lt. Gen. 
Pram Singh Gyani. No name 
was announced.

Thant’s proposals received 
cautious approval from the Cyp
riot and Turklah ambassadors to 
tha U.N., but they also set ma
jor eondltiona.

Ambassador Zenon Rossides, 
head of the Cyprus delegation 
which represents the Greek Cyp
riot conununity, said the Turk
ish Cypriots would have to sur
render their constitutional veto 
over major legislation. This is 
the issue that started die fight-

rldah Ambassador Brhan 
Eralp said Thant’s proposals 
could only be achieved through 
compulsion by a strengthened 
U.N. force.

Events 
In State

ram Page One)

lumlnatlng Oo. said U-2 wiU 
bensAt to the tone of ever 
$806,000.

Tha three Oonnectlout firaia 
joined with 41 other utility eom- 
panlea in suing GE for treble 
damages after OE was convict
ed In 1960 of engaging in a 
prioe-fixing conspiracy.

The lawsuits will be dropped 
as a result o f the settlement.

A»kM Seorganiaation
HARTFORD (A P ) — Con- 

necttout Republican county ord- 
ganiaatlons are outmoded and 
should be replaced by orgran- 
izations conforming to the new 
congressional districts accord- 
ing to former State Sen. New-

Jean Faucher, 14 White St.; 
Mrs. Esther (Gardiner, Glaston
bury; Christine Gaudreau, East 
Hartford; Nellie Happenny, 221 
School St.; Mrs. Gertrude Jacob
sen, 595 CTenter St.; Elaine Sim- 
so, Wapping; Roxanne Squires, 
Hampton; Glenwood Hoyt, Cov
entry; Nancy Woodcock, Wap
ping; Stanley Zima, 203 Sum
mit St.; Dwight Phelps, 342 
Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Darling, 176 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Delia Farrlngrton, 99 Oak St.; 
R o b e r t  Newbury, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Doris Maxwell, 6 
Bank St.; Laurie Ferguson, 78 
Forest St.; Donald Neff, 64 
Lockwood St.; Mrs. Merle 
Steane, Wapping; Henry Ag- 
new, 85 Steep Hollow Lane; Ar
thur Norwood, 36 Bigelow St.; 
Mrs. June ^erry , Wapping; 
Cindy Lapointe, 180 Center St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. 
Louise Carrara, 44 Pro.spect 
St.; Anthony FoWkel, Dobson 
Ave., Vemoo.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Solomonson, 233 Center St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Davies, New Haven; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harris Watson, 
299 E. Middle Tpke.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Armand Af- 
fricano, Coventry; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Doyle, 6 
Charter Rd., Rockville.

d is c h a r g e d  Y  E S T  E R- 
DAY: Mrs. Marion Gray, Wap
ping; Mrs. Milda Pukinskis, 
480 Woodland St.; Herbert 
Zepp, 760 Center sit.; Nelson 
Rrovoet, 18 ComeH St.; Glenn 
Gibbs, 228 Barry Rd,; George 
Vincek, 36 Greenwood Dr,; Mra 
Ehnanuela Romano, 44 Scar
borough Rd.; Francis Harahur- 
da, Foster St.; Henry Mas
sey, RFD 1, Manchester; Alan 
Lockard, East Hartford; Mrs, 
Anna Patulak, Hartford; Mrs. 
Dorothy Anderson, Andover; 
Mrs. Gladys Symington, 9 N. 
Park St., Rockvilile; James Eis- 
nor, Warrenville.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Mi a  Mhry LuiM , 80 Foxcroft 
Dr.; Mrs. SMrely Carlson, 
Keliy ltd., Vernon; Isaac 
Whales,' Hartford; Mra. Mary 
Koeak, 804 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Patronla Burdall, 28 Stark
weather St.; Mrs. WhUda Ur
ban, 136 Bolton St.; William 
LaurlnaiUs, il4 French Rd.; 
Chert-Ann Oeroaiino, Wapping; 
Donna Mae Ctfarelll, 37 Elm 
St., RockvUle; Mary Canr îbell, 
56 Pearl St.; Joyce Rioux, 
Stafford Spring; George Sofol- 
ikla, 73 Benton St.; Bruce Day, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Philip 
Ipema, 46 Sanford Rd.; Eklward 
McCauley, 28 Andor Rd.; Mrs. 
Agatha Oanfijn and daughter. 
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Nellie 
Niewola and son, Coventry; 
Mrs. Virginia Mangini and 
daughter, Somers; Mrs. Arleen 
Valuer and daughter, Thrall 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Diana Meri- 
sotis and s<m, 156 Broad St.; 
Mrs. Rita Brown and daughter, 
264 HoUlster St.; Mrs. Susan 
Salvador and son, Storrs.

Obituary
Infant Greer

Michael Greer, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Allen Greer Sr. 
of 14 Newman St, died last Fri
day at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Besides his parents his sur- 
\lvors include a brother, H. A l
len Greer Jr.; a sister Katherine 
Mary Greer; his paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Greer of | chairman 
Waterbury, and his maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sal 
vatore Mansi, Waterbury.

Burial was In Waterbury.

Columbia

Area Bead 
For March 

Is Named

12 th Circuit

Court Cases

Mrs. John McNiel 
Mrs. Mary McNiel, widow of 

John McNiel, died late last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital following a short ill
ness. She was born In Rockville, 
April 9, 1891, and had been a 
resident of Manchester for 
many years, residing on North 
St. More recently she made her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Goodrich of 2300 SW 
42nd Ter., Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla.

Besides her daughter, Mra. 
McNiel leavea a son. Mason 
Squier of Mt. Dora, Fla; three 
step - daughters, Mrs. Joseph 
White and Miss Marion McNiel 
of Bolton and Mrs. James Tom- 
son of Manchester, and nine 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. with the Rev. Earle 
Custer, pastor of North Meth
odist Church, officiating. Bur
ial will be in Buckland Ceme
tery.

There wiU be no oaSkig
hours.

Funerals

Eric Borg
The funeral of Eric Borg, son 

of Donald and Bernice Addy 
Borg, was held yesterday from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Capt. Charles Drum
mond of the Salvation Army, 
Hartford, officiated, and was 
assisted by Mrs. Frances Mc
Carthy of Manchester.

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
Friends of the family acted as 
pall bearers.

Mrs. Cora Van Deusen
The funeral of Mrs. (fora 

Elisabeth Van Deusen of Lake 
Rd., Andover, was held this 
morning from the J(*n F. Tier
ney FuneraH Home, 219 W. Cen
ter St. The Rev. Raymond H. 
Bradley Jr. of the Andover 
Congregational Church officiat
ed.

Committal service will take 
ilace this afternoon in Grove 
'emetery, Naugatuck.O

Mrs. Catherine DeOlantis
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine 

DeCiantis of 202 Porter S t was 
held this morning from the John 
F. Tierney Pknieral Home; 219 
W. Center St., followed by a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ CTiurch. *rhe R t  Rev. 
Msgr. Edward Reardon was 
celebrant, the Rev. John D. Rea
gan was deacon and the Rev. 
Joseph H. McCann, subdeacon

Peter Avignon* of Rt. 6A has 
been named the local district 

of the "Teen-agers 
March Against Leukemia,”  ac- 
cordiiv to Eugene Lewis, Wind
ham County chairman.

Lewis said the march would 
be held May 10. The drive was 
postponed from May 8 because 
of a conflicUon with the Loy
alty Day Parade scheluled in 
Wllltmantlc.

Avignone will be assisted by 
John Pickett of WiUlmantic. 
The teen-ager who collects the 
most money will be entitled to 
two tickets to the Danny Thom- 
as-Bobby Rydell show sched
uled for Bushnell Memorial In 
Hartford May 31 at 2 p.m.

Proceeds from the drive will 
benefit the St. Jude Ho.<ipital In 
Memi^is, Tenn.

Lewis stressed the fact that 
90 per cent of the proceed.s are 
used for research in leukemia. 
He said, "This Is the only drive 
in the country consisting of sll 
teen-agers." Literature is avail
able at the Landmark, the 
Lighthouse and Smith's Store 
and will be distributed to other 
merchants in the area short- 
ty. ■

Anyone who participated last 
year and wishes to do so this 
year may contact Peter Avig
none.

Cleanup Session Saturday
’ITiere will be a morning 

cleanup session at Fireman's 
Field Saturday at 9 a.m. for 
any fafiiers of Little 'Leaguers 
or the Farm team who wi.sh 
to volunteer, according to Carl 
GosUne, chairman of the base
ball program sponsored by the 
Recreation CouncU.

No ^>ecial calls will be made 
but anyone willing to work Is 
welcome and asked to bring a 
rake, hoe or wheelbarrow. (Jos- 
line said the session will last till 
noon and added that work on 
the new field on Hennequin Rd. 
will begin next week.

Speaks on Water
There will be a meeting at the 

Tolland County Agricultural 
Center Monday at 8 p.m. with 
Frederick Almqulst, director of 
the Sanitary Engineering Divi
sion of the State Health Depart
ment as the principal speaker. 
His topic is "Water, and How 
Good It Is."

The discus.sion centers around 
the fact that detergents and 
drainage are affecting the wa
ter suDply of Connecticut.

Property Transfers
The latest property transfers 

are: Warrantee deeds, Maurice 
Clarke to Vieva Clarke, property 
on Erdoni Rd.; Marlon and Roy 
Darwin to Robert Bartlett, 
property on Erdoni Rd.; Max 
Lessenger to Richard and Joyce 
Bamber, house and land on Rt. 
6 ; Hans Koiva, Coventry, prop
erty on Rt. 6 ; William Leary to 
Sylvester Ploufe, four parcels of 
land, formerly owned by How
ard Newberry on Rt. 6A: Vin
cent and Ann Sledjeskl to Ed
mond and Joan Ennis, house and 
land on Edgarton Rd.

Also, Antonio Clementino,

MANCHESTER SESSION
Thomas W. Clifford, 30, of 8 

Nelson Pi., today was finsd $100 
after hs changed his plea o f not 
guilty to guilty to operating a 
motor vehicle while under the 
influence of liquor.

The youth also withdrew simi
lar not guilty pleas to charges 
of intoxication, resisting arrest, 
and breach of the peace, and all 
of these counts were nolled by 
prosecutor John Lombardo.

Clifford was arrested in Man
chester on the night of April 2 
following a police investigation 
of a one-car crash into a house 
off W. Middle Tpke. Police said 
that Clifford drove a borrowed 
car through a fence, bushes, 
over lawn, and Into the home. 
He was found staggering in the 
vicinity of the accident when po
lice arrived. He was detained 
overnight at police headquar
ters.

The car, owned by Guy H. 
Mullins of 31H Charter Oak St, 
was extensively damaged in the 
accident and had to be towed 
away.

Upon recommendationa from 
Family Relations Officer Thom
as Elliott the cases of William 
P. Magrel, 17, of 104 Haynea 
St, charged with carrying a 
dongeroua weapon (a straight 
edge razor); and Roger J. Bou
dreau, 17, (foventry, charged 
with taking a motor vehicle 
without permission, were trans
ferred to juvenile court authori
ties.

Orm elo Rossrio, 33, of 22 
rhidley St., who pleaded guilty 
to brearii of toe p e a c e  (2 
coimts), was given six monUu 
in jail on each charge, to 
run concurrently, execution 
suspended, and placed on pro
bation for one year. Both 
counts stemmed from family 
disturbances, and the case Is 
under guidance from the fam
ily relations office of the court.

John McLuskie, 57, of 196 N. 
Main St., arrested at 12:30 a.m. 
today for intoxication, was giv
en 10 days at the State Jail at 
Hartford, execution suspended.

NoUes were entered in the 
cases of David Sp«icer Jr., 17, 
of 116 Forest St., charged with 
failure to grant one-half of the 
highway concerning a recent 
minor two-car accident at E. 
Center and Pitkin Sts.; and 
Donald Keeney, 28, of 218 Oak 
St., for non-support. The latter 
case is now under jurisdiction 
of Superior Court at Hartford.

About Town
The Lions Club will hold Its 

annual Ladies Night and inatal- 
1 tion of officers on Tuesday at 

man M MaisUius of Trumbull. P*"- Willie's Stesk

Mrs. Jsne MaccEU*one was or
ganist and soloist. A  delegation Hartford, to Joseph Clementino, 
from the Ladies of St. James Hartford. Robert Moreau, Wind
attended the Mass.

Father McCann read the com-
sor Locks, Thomas Dignan, 
Rochester, N. Y. property at the

mittal service at burial In St. north end of ̂ Columbia Lake; 
James' Cemetery. Bearers were | Felix Desiato, Mansfield to 
Leo Day, Thomas Morrow, Louis Philip and Tana Desiato, house 
Bottlcello, Francis Bergerone, *uid acreage on Rt. 6A; Lena 
John Valuvi and Richard Hus- ‘ Oehlers and Carolyn Hawkins,
bands. Rosljm Heights, L. 1. to Sanyel 

Berkowitz, land on Doubleday 
Rd.; Ruth Gorsky, Ellington to 
Mat! and Lagle Koiva house 
and land on Hebron Rd.; GuyBowers Pupils

Ayf „  1 4  Beck to Walter and Elaine
i T i a r K  A r u o r  u a y  | Hirst, house on the north end of

______  j Columbia Lake; Max Lessenger
Because Arbor Day this year' Arlis and Mabel Wilson, Cov

entry, Lot 4 in Wells Woods.

la  a letter to GOP State 
Chainnaa A. Searle Plnney, 
MarsUKis said such a plan 
should be submitted for eonsi- 
deratlon to the June state nom- 
Inatoig convention.

Ihie TriimbuU industrialist 
said toe county operations have 
been dying “ever since the au
tomobile was invented." F\ir- 
thermore, he claimed the organ
isations served no useful pur
pose snd mean even less now 
as a result of the new cen- 
gressional districts.

He said creation of organ- 
Izatians at toe district level 
would help boost toe drive to 
win seats in the UJ3. Hoiwe of 
Representatives snd maintained 
that in toe past there have 
b e «i weaknesses in the GOP 
eongrsBslonal campaign.

IN  m O H W AT POST 
HARTFORD (A P )—Thomas 

Tasensky, assistant city asses
sor in Hartford, has been sp- 
pointed chief of the appraisals 
section of the State Highway 
Department's rights of way dl- 
vlsion. The appointment is ef
fective May 8, it was announced 
yesterday. The position was 
created in a sbakeup of the 
rights of way division after a 
recant invsstlgstion resulted in 
11 arrests, including fivs High
way Department employes. 
Tassnaky’s salary mtUI be $8,-
460 tosteri-

HEUPING HAND 
Upri'KOIT (AP) - A guard 

fired a warning shot Wednes
day M  prisoner Joseph Van Dor- 
sen reached the barbed-wire top 
of a fence that surrounds the 
Detroit House of (forrection.

"Stap shooting,'’ the 19-yesr- 
old Dairoiter r i l l e d ,  "I'm  com- 
ming down."

Tm  fuerd stopped.
Van Dosen came down —on 

IlM outside of the fence.
are looking for him — 

to lets tbs 70-dajr jail term
ta lor — tiling while Bsnr-

House.

Hie VFW Color Guard will 
hold a meeting at the Post 
Home Saturday at 2 p.m. to 
discuss plans for the Loyalty 
Day parade to be held Sunday 
In Willlmsjitic. Members un
able to attend this meeting are 
requested to meet at the Post 
Home Sunday at 9 a.m. in uni
form. ^

Reunion (fommlttee of the 
Manchester High School Class 
of 1939B is reminded of s spe
cial meeting tonight at 8:30 at 
the Concordia Lutheran Church, 
Pitkin SL

Anderson-Shea Post, VFW, 
will hold a seafood night at the 
Poet Home tomorrow from 6 
p.m. until 1 a.m. Members and 
guests are invited.

Kendall R. Richaidaon of 11 
Nye St., a teacher of history at 
Glastonbury High School, at
tended the spring meeting of 
the New England (fonference 
for Asian Studies (NECAS) 
Saturday at the University of 
Massachusatts in Amherst. A 
specialist in world history, he 
will aid NECAS this summer In 
its program of currioulum da- 
velopment.

VFW Stein Club members 
planning to march in the Loy
alty Day Parade Sunday at 
Wlilimantic will meet at tha 
Post Home Sunday at 9 a.m. 
and are fdvised to bring their 
own lunc^

VFW BuUding and House 
Committee meeting will be held 
Baturdsy afternoon at 2 pjw.

K IIJX I) b y  sh o o k
EWSRBY (A P )— A 46-year- 

old workman at the Lombardi 
Engineering Co., dlsd yestesday 
of electric shook whils butall- 
Ing a aandlj^ machine, poliee 
said. Iliaddsua Btotfcowskl of 
Aosonia, was dead on arrival at 
OrlttlB HdMdtsl. Dai«v.

fell during school vacation. It 
was observed at Bower School 
yesterday.

The highlight of the afternoon 
program occurred when the 
whole school assembled on the 
lawn to witness the planting of 
a swamp maple donated by the 
Town Park Department.

Also planted was a spruce 
tree given by Mrs. Arnold Aron
son, a Grade 5 teacher at Bow
ers.

Students assisting the men of 
the Park Department in plant
ing the trees were Carlton 
Burke, Joseph Dube, Michael 
Pensiero, and James Wlckwlre.

The students all participated 
in the Pledge to the Flag and 
the singing o f "America the 
Beautiful,” accompanied by an 
Instrumental quartet which in
cluded Gary Geldel, Keith Swain, 
Stephen Daunt and Walter Sll- 
kowski.

Part of the program was 
sen ted Indoors over the public  ̂
address system. Jeanette LeSure 
was the announcer.
Adams. Duane Mitchell and 
san Delaney read Gov. Demp
sey's proclamation on Arbor

Cancer Test
A free Pap test for women 

will be sponsored by the Wind
ham Branch of the American 
(Jancer Society and. the Medical 
Staff at Windham (fommunlty 
Memorial Hospital, May 19 at 
the hospital, according to Mrs. 
Nathan Pell, chairman of the 
local (Jancer Fluid Drive. Ap
pointments may be made for 
between 9 am. and 1 p.m. by 
calling the Windham Branch of 
the Cancer Society before May 
13.

ManoiMster Evening Herald 
Oolumbla oor respondent Vir
ginia M. Oarison, teiepiione 
228-9224.

Gov. Wallace, 
Bishop, H it

eSure •g-a g-.Ban
_  - „  , (OenttaiMd from Pag* Om )
Day, while Its history was told - - ___
by John Svelnys, R^ean Me- an established union of church 
C ^ n  and William Magnotta. and state In this country.
The poem, "A  Tree," was read "No (fotoolic wants such an 
by Karen Abraitls, O a lg  Swee- establishment." he said. "We 
ney and Joyce Rivera. want the First Antendment. We

Similar programs were also want the Constitution preserved, 
held at some of the other ele- and especially this First Amend
mentary scchools around town meni saying there shall be no 
this week, including Verplanck establishment of religion.”

But he said that If the 
Supreme (fourt is allowed to say 
there is "frsedom not to pray, 
without saying there is freedom 
to pray,”  the question arises 
whether some minority group

-------- might not be able to have writ-
Some four acres of grass ten Into the Constitution "article 

burned off but no property 174 of the Soviet constitution 
damage was reported last night • • • which allows freedom for 
in the vicinity of the dump antireUgious propaganda, but 
area at Burr Nurseries off not freedom of religious propa- 
Mitchell Dr. . ganda."

Eighth District volunteer fire-1 Sheen was asked to elaborate 
fighters converged on the scene. on his reference to a "myth”  
shortly after the 7:80 alarm sa the basis of the Supreme 
was sounded at the Main St. .Court's decision.

South Windsor

Monroe Man 
School Head

Charles L. Warner was op- 
p o i n t e d  superintendent of 
schools by the Board o( Educa
tion Tuesday night. He will re
place Merle Wo^mansee, pres
ent superintendent, who retires 
Aug. 1 . Warner will etseume his 
post July 1.

Warner has been school su
perintendent in Monroe for the 
past seven years. His starting 
salary in July will be $14,500, 
almoet $2,000 more than the re
tiring Woodmansee is presently 
receiving.

Warner la a native o  ̂ W il
liamsburg, Mass. He earned a 
B.A. degree at Amherst College, 
a master’s deg r̂ee in education 
at Boston University and will be 
completing his sixth year stud
ies in supervision and adminis
tration at the University of 
Bridgeport.
 ̂ The new superintendent has 
been connected with public 
school systems for the past 25 
years. He has been teacher, 
guidance director, coach and 
principal in elementary and sec
ondary schools in Massachu- 
•setts and New Hampshire. He 
is certified for full administra
tive and supervisory positions 
in (fonnecUcut, New York and 
Massachusetts.

Warner was a leader in Mon
roe's school-wide revisions of 
curriculum, especially in the 
areas of foreign languages, 
reading and special education.

Warner is president of the 
Danbury Area Superintendent’s 
Group, on the executive commit
tee of the (fonnecUcut Associs- 
Uon of Public School Superin
tendents and a former member 
of the Massachusetts Legisla- 
Uve Committee for the Superin
tendents AssocisUon.

The Warner have six children. 
Three will attend South Wind
sor public schools. They are: 
Alma. Grade 10, Martha, Grade 
6, and Carol, Grade 4.. The War
ners are acUve In church, school, 
scouting and 4-H acUvlUea in 
Monroe.

and Waddell.

4 Acres Bum  
In Grass Fire

Ragman Finds 
Missing Cigars

The case of the missing case 
containing 40 boxes of cigara, 
valued at $80, from Llggett’s 
Drug Store at the Parkade. has 
been solved, according to store 
manager Michael Dworkln.

Dworkln reports thst a li
censed rag and paper ptoker 
last week saw sotns newspapers 
on top of a box on tha platform 
at the rear of the store snd took 
them home.

The ragmsn than disoovsred 
he had all those cigsra, which 
had accidentally been mislaid by 
store help and pushed out on the 
platform.

ypon reading an arUcle In 
The Herald, tha rag picker’s 
wife told her husband of tha 
cigars. Meanwhile, the man, who 
thought the cigars wars old snd 
had been thrown out, gave many 
away to his frieqds. When hs 
heard of tha Incident from his 
wife, the man dashed down to

firehouse. The blaze was exUn- " I  was rsfsrring to the ‘wall the store snd returned all but
gulshed within the hour, 
spokesman said

fire of ; atlo 'ee :iii i|
I and state,”  ha aaid. " It  has no I 
IhlstorlcA) foundation. It wan 

Tourism Is Swltaariand’s big- just a phrass wrlttsn by Thom- 
gtst monay-makar today, dls-,aa Jaffarwm in a lettar to a I 
placing tha long . famed watch Baptist group in Danbury, 
making industry. ' Coon.”  *

three boxes of the cigars to 
Dworkln.

Dworkln, in raturn for an 
honest mlstaks, ~ikve ths man a 
good S6-oant cigar, on ths houas. 
The other cigars 
about 4 cants aadi.

Police Seek 
Higher Fees 
For Reports

His hoard of directors, at Ks 
regular meeting Tueeday night, 
will be asked to approve a po
lice department requeet tor an 
increebe in fees charged tar 
accident reports.

The reports, usually sedd to 
attorneys and insurancs com
panies, now go for $2 plus fifty 
cents for sach additional page. 
CMef of Police James M. Rear
don has propoaed that a flat 
fee of $6 be charged for each 
report, reganCess of size.

The department sells about 
800 reporrs a year at a cost 
of approximately $626. The In
crease fee would conform to 
the rate charged by most Con
necticut police depetmento, in
cluding toe State Police, and 
would return a profit to the 
town.

Reardon proposes to continue 
toe present charge of $8 for 
each 8x10 picture print.

In other actions Tuesday 
night, the board will—

1. Hold a public hearing and 
take action on a proposed 
amendment to the Licensing 
Ordinance concerning vendors 
and soticitors.

2. Hold a public hearing and 
take action on the proposed ex
tension of a sanitary sewer in 
Earl St. and/or Hillslda St. 
Property owners on the west 
side of Earl St. and on the 
north and south rides of Hill
side Sts. would riiars in the 
costs.

3. Fix a date for an informal 
hearing with the town planning 
commission, Manchester Hos
pital authorities and other in
terested persons concerning the 
Haynes S t - Hospital traffic 
problem. The majority on the 
board has been cool to a sug
gestion that Haynes St. be wid
ened, and has shown preference 
for an extension of Alpine S t 
to join with W. Middle 'Tpke.

4. Fix a date for am Informal 
meeting with the town planning 
commission concerning the sew
ering of Green Manor Estates 
Extension No. 4— Forest Hills. 
Green Manor proposes to build 
a $75,000 sewage treatment 
plant, and has asked the town 
to waive the $350 per dwelling 
assessment previously agreed 
upon.
5. Appoint s member to the ad

visory recreation and park com
mission for the balance of the 
term expiring November 1966. 
The new member will fill the va
cancy created by the death of 
Walter E. Fox, commission 
chairman.

6. Appoint a member to the 
town building committee for 
the unexpired term ending No- 
veniber 1965. The appointment 
wrill fill the vacancy created by 
the rerignation of Thomas Dzur- 
enda.

7. Fix a date for an infor
mal meeting with the town 
planning conuniaslon concern
ing the propoaed sanitary sewer 
extensions in the Keeney St. 
area. The project would extend 
up Keeney Bt. from Hartford 
Rd. to Bush Hill Rd. and would 
coet an estimated $300,000, ac
cording to a preliminary study 
recently oompleted by the Gris
wold Engineering Co.

8. Consider a request by the 
Army and Navy Club for per- 
miasion to build an addition to 
its building at Forest and Main 
Sts., on land owned by the 
town. (Jeneral Manager Richard 
Martin said, earlier this month, 
that the land may be needed in 
a few years for either parking 
or additions to the acljoinmg;, 
Bennet Junior High School.

9. Be asked to approve ai^ 
application by Leo M lttefhqJ^ 
for early retirement. Mitteiv 
holser is a 20-yaar veteran em ^  
ploye of the town highway de
partment.

10. Be asked to approve a $1 ,- 
028 settlement of an accident 
claim brought by Mrs. Stella B. 
Morsey of 91 Spruce SL The

Rockville-Vemon

ICC Turns Down Appeal 
In Spur Line Abandonment
Action by toe Intarstate (fom-‘ 

merce Oommierion has removed 
one of the big stumbling blocks 
of Ro<d(ville’s redevdopment ef
forts.

Mayor Leo IB. Flaherty Jr. re
ceived a triegram last night 
from Senator Abraham Rlblcoff 
stating that EUington's appeal 
over the abandonment of a New 
Haven Railroad spur line into 
that town has been denied.

The action permits the rail
road to relocate the freight de
pot presently situated in the re
development area..

City officials have been flry- 
Ing for several years to get the 
rsilroad to move. Their efforts 
culminated earlier this year 
when the PiibUc UUIIUm  Oom- 
misslon, a state agency, tmta- 
tively approved abandonment of 
the Rockville Depot to the West 
Way, about one mile from the 
heart of the city.

Plans for relocation of the de
pot hinges on severa\;^scUons, 
one of which Is the absndon- 
ment of the EHIngton' line so 
that former Ellington track oan 
be utilized for Rockville’S re
placed freight station. The El
lington ^>ur has not been used 
for several years and would ooat 
a great deal of money if It were 
to be repaired for use.

Lester Baum, ehairmaa ef

^the HoolevlUs llo<toyslo|iBMnt 
Agency said today lliat Dm  de
nial e f SBlngton’s appeal re
moves a "Mg BtumMlBg fatoak'' 
to the redevelopmant effort

A  second stumMIng Mock 
may be hurdled Mopdaor 'when 
a federal judge in New Haven 
is expeoted to rign an brder 
permitting aale of tha rattvad's 
Rockville property. Ckwai ap
proval is required baoeasa tos 
railroad is in baidciupioy.

The only other aotlon N - 
quired before sale o f toe prop
erty la approval of tha KX:, a 
federal agency. Radarstopaent 
officials have tndioatad that the 
raUroad has already aUbniifted 
an applloation ̂ to tha K )Q 'for 
approval.

Ths rallroad’a R oek 'T l l j e
property la being purehaasd at 
a cost of $88,600. Ths federal 
government is tUmnetaf most 
o f toe cost of the redswriop- 
ment project

Other aspect of tha ledrrel- 
opment effort are eontloulng in 
a limited manner. A  portfon of 
toe Hookanum river k  being 
covered (preUmlnaiy aurreys 
have already started) and ne
gotiations wrlth preptfty own
ers in toe renewal area have 
been going on for aema tons.

Trinity Covenant to Host 
East Coast Conference

Ministers and lay 
from 70 churches of the Evan
gelical Covenant Church of 
America will be in Manchester 
May 14 to May 17 for confer
ences at which Trinity (Cove
nant Church will be host.

Tha meetings are the annual 
(aetoions of the East Coast Con
ference and of Its Minlsterium. 
The East Coeist Conference. in
cludes seven districts which 
cover toe New England States.

The seventy-sixth a n n u a l  
meeting of the (fonference NRn- 
isterium will convene on Thurs
day afternoon, May 14, with a 
lecture by toe Rev. G. Dewey 
Sands, pastor of the (fovenant 
(fongregational Church of West 
Hartford. The Rev. Mr. Sands 
will speak on the Biblical ap
proach to the tonne. A  public 
worship service will be con
ducted at 8 p.m. when'- toe Rev. 
Leslie R. Ostoerg of Qtiincy, 
Maws., will speak on toe his
torical aipect of toe theme. The 
Friday sesrions wHl Include a 
(fommunion Servloa aikt 'iw o

delegates^lectures by Dr. Janies N. Oei^
temy, president of the H ari^ -s^  
ford Seminary Foundation.

The seventy-fourth a t f a i i a l  
meeting of The Bkst Coast Con
ference wHl be oaUed to ordOr 
on Priday evening at 8. The 
Rev. Milton B. Etagsbtetson, 
secrotary of Tha Evangelical 
(fovenant Chureh of America, 
will be toe speaker at told pub
lic worship service. A  DIMrict 
Rally of ail Covenant ohutehes 
In the state Is planned for Sun
day, May 17, at 4 pm.

Local oonunlttee chairinsn are 
Henry R. Ask, arrsngemants;
Mrs. Paul A. Noriing, registra
tion; Mrs. Patterson Chaffin, 
hoapitallty; Miss BEen Johnson, 
dining; Hjalmar (Jarlson, rsoep- 
tion and malntenanee; tiM Rev.
K. Ejnar Rarit, planning, and 
publicity. Two htmdred dele
gates from toe elergy and laity 
are expected in addition to 160 
m em b^ of the Covenani Wom
en's Auxiliary who will as- 
sentole at Emanuel Lutoeran 
(Jhimch on Saturday, Migr 16, 
foe their axmual mnriiig

■. II . . . . .

claim stems from a faH last 
April on Summit St., in which 
Mrs. Morsey claimed to have 
suffered a broken left wrist, 
lacerations and a scar on her 
upper lip, and several broken 
teeth.

11. Be asked to set rules for 
the sale of personal property 
owned by the town. Martin will 
suggest that the board approve 
his recommendation to waive 
approval of such sales if the 
property In question Is valued 
at $60 or less.

12. Hear reports by the Re
development Agency, toe Citl- 
sens' Advisory (fommlttee and

tha Northeast Refuse Oemmlt-
tee.

Public Records
Trade Name

William H. Taft, RotdeviDe, 
doing business as Taft Antj- 
quest, 384 Hartford Rd.

Marriage License 
Everette Thomas McKinney, 

EUilton, and Deborah Ann Ikgg, 
68 Plymouth Lane, South Meth
odist Church, May 16.

Legal Notice
A T  A  r o m iT  O F  PRO B ATE  haM 

within and for the 
dUtrict ot ICaacbeeter, on the 3Sth 

April. AD. liM .
^eeent. Hon. John J. WaJlett, Judge.
Eeuu^ot Philip H. HaUln. 

o( Mancheater, in aaid dlatrict 
ceased.
■ Upon applicaUoB of Allreds T. 
HaJlln. executrix, prayins for au
thority to sell certain real estate 
pe^cularly described In aaid ap- 
plicatlaa on file, it la 

ORDERED: That tha foregoing 
application be beard and deter
mined at the Probate office in Man- 
£b'st*r. in aaid District, on the 
’ f**. •‘ t ’’  *  D. 1984. at nine
o clock In the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all

late
de-

COVENTRY 
NOTICE

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

A t an executive session of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals, Town 
of Coventry, held April 27, 1964 
in the Town Office Building, dis
position was made of the follow
ing appeals:

(1) The appeal for variance of 
Grant E. Toothaker Jr. was 
unanimously approved. Effec
tive date, April 28, 1964.

(2) The appeal of William J. 
Johnson for variance to occupy 
summer residence year round 
was unanimously denied because 
of lack of sufficient square foot 
area.

(3) The appeal of Tadeuss and 
Shirley Szeluga was unanlntous- 
ly approved thereby changing 
toe piece of property from con
forming back to non-conforn^g 
use. Effective date, April 28, 
1964.

(4) The appeal of Nicholas 
Faenza was denied since it does

N E W  A U T O  TO P i

Dealers Pay No Leu! 
Ciistem m^e quolfty 
tops at WHOUeU lE- 
te-you prices.

Double Ply Vinyl Top

*60.00
Sanui Plastic Scait Corets

*16.50

............ ...  perpona In-
t̂ r̂rsted in aaid eaUtc of the pan- not comply With the 1,000 f t

by publiahlnff a copy or thin or- Th6 ftppeaJ of JOMph T.
newapo'pr̂ r hnvinif a RoMi Lumber Company of Mid-

r'^da'v *o'f ‘:s3hearing, to anpaar if thry sea proved. Effective date, April 28, 
at aaid ̂ ma and place and I 1964.

maka'’ mmr.'ro'*UuJ Tootoaker.Bl.
JOHN J. WAtLETT. Judge. 1 Chairman

C o m p le te  I n t e r io r
ea AD Makes e f Chn .

DAVE’S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY

C A U  6 4 3 - iR 4 S

DEPENDABLE!
DEPENDABLE is the word for Dad in this family I 
Thst’i  beesuM hs loolu sbesd, plans ahead and u v u  
ahead at Manchester’s oldest financial institution . . .  
the dependable institution, now in its 72nd year.

Ckn>eAe4/Bh, ' f t
7

S  A  V I  M G  S  
</•'//'/ T v O A l V

1 I \ I I u t

(hirreat Aanual MvMead 
Oa faMareg Savlags M o r% 4 4 m im

BBANCH OKFICk. KULTt. * 1. OUVhlNTHk

E~.tra Hours OPENTIUSPJL M O N . - T u i s . - W L
' t  A J L  to a PJM^W eg. AS Maaa'
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Hebron

CD Course 
Certificates 

Are Given
Announcement is made by 

Civil Defenne Director Ray
mond J. Burt that the follow
ing peraona have completed tha 
radiological monitoring courae 
■ucccMfuIIy, and have received 
eertiScatea: Burt, Richard M. 
Grant, Mra. Grant, Mra. A.' Har
ry Wlrth, D. Benton Crittenden, 
Mra. Harry H, Kirkham, Earl 
Berglund and Alvin Oatrout.

(Hhera taking the courae who 
atm have final examtnationa to 
undergo are; John Kulynych, 
Richard Pai ker, LeRoy B. Kin
ney, Walter W. Donald, Bruce 
Keefe. Adolph Simona. Leonard 
C. Porter, Frank Clifford, Don
ald Heath, Henry Grabber, Lea- 
ter Thompaon, Louia Bellone 
and‘John Shefeyk.

Mlaaion Supper 
A  apecial "Miaalon Supper" 

la acheduled for May 8, at 
Phgipa Hall, aponaored by St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church, with 
aervinga of chicken a la king 
from 5:80 to 7 p.m.

Art Exhibit Opens 
Tha 7to annual junior-senior 

art exhibit at the Regional High 
School opened today. Prizes will 
be awarded later In the month. | 
The exhibit will be open to the I 
public tomorrow at 7 p.m. An I 
exhibit of art work will also be 
aent from Bacon Academy, Col-' 
cheater, for the music and arta 
featival, to be held at Rham 
Hiwh tola Friday evening.

Tha Regional High art exhibit 
will be open afternoons from 
Sunday to Thursday and exam
ples of student work will be on 
•ale.

Featured in this year’s exhibit! 
are a  number of mural type oil 
paintings, entitled "Connecticut 
Woodlands.” Other items in the 
show will be paintings, draw-' 
Ings, sculpture, texture boards,! 
block printed fabrics and copper 
enameling.

U ttle League Tryout 
Tryouts for Little League 

baseball will take place this Sat- ! 
iirday at 1 p.m., at the ball field 
next to the elementary school. 
’This win be the deadline for 
Little League registrations. j

ConMbiitiona Swell j
Matters concerning Girls' and 

Boys' State fund campaign are 
coming along fairly well. Con
tributions of $302 have been 
pledged by Jones-Keefe Post, 
American Legion and its auxil
iary; $30 from Andover, with 
$15 needed to send one girl to 
Girl’s State.

Marlborough contributes $112, 
with $17 neeeded to send one 
girl and two boys to the confer
ence; Hebron contribiftes $160 
and needs $11 to insure attend
ance of one girl and three boys.

Delegates are limited to one 
girl per town. This does not ap
ply to Boys' State, however. Any 
group wishing to contribute is 
urged to send Its money to 
Jones-Keefe Post as soon as pos
sible. The deadline for Girls' 
States delegates is this Friday, 
and for Boys’ States soon after.

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Hebron eorrespondent. Miss 8u- 
•an Pendleton, telephone 228- 
$464.

Clergymen Ask 
Nashville Peace

(Coutinued from Page Oam)

"in the face of inequities.”  The 
clergymen urged all churches 
and synagogues in toe city to 
open their services this weekend 
to "men and women of every 
race" to pray for racial peace 
here.

The call for Nashville to set 
the pace of future demonstra
tions across the South came 
from a Negro minister the Rev. 
C. T. Vivian, a director of the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Council. He spoke to a mass 
meeting o f about 200 civil rights 
demonstrators.

Nashville "can set, the mood 
for the rest of the nation," the 
Rev. Mr. Vivian told the group.

An officer of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People came forward 
with a promise that the organi
zation’s national offica will pro
vide legal funds for demon
strators arrested here.

But the Rev. Mr. Vivian 
called for the students to adopt 
a "jail without ball”  policy and 
fill the jail here. He also called 
for parents to join their children 
tai toe protest movement.

Andersons Wed 
35 Years Today

Mr. and Mra Eric Anderson 
a i Oryetal Lake are married 85 
years today. They were married 
in (foncordia Lutheran Church, 
Mancheeter by toe Rev. Mr. 
Weber.

The Andersons have three 
sons, Lawrence of TOIland, Nor
man of Ellington, and Donald, 
living at home. They have three 
grandchildren. Mr. Anderson is 
•mploysd by Pratt and Whitney.

MILUONTH VI8ITOR
MEW YORK (AP) — (foristo- 

pher Fox, a New York (jUy fire
man, was the one millionth vis
itor to ths New York World’s 
Fair which opensd a week ago 
Wednesday.

Fox, 46, who took his wife and 
lour of his six chtldrsn to the 
fair, apparently thought he was 
being picked as a typical fair- 
goer ae officlala, newsmen and 
photographers’ gathered around 
him at the main gate.

"Can't you find someone 
•leeT" be asked.

Then be was told a t the priae 
— a color televialon aet and a 
Wm  day at the fair tor Wa fam-

a f  the P a rk a d e

Ttexall
i t

ss^ ^ A Y ^ M A Y U tb

iuous OF ilEMS

2 / i r t  
-plus 9 
p e n n y ! WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER
W E  D E L IV E R

89c MOTH CRYSTALS
Protect your woolens. K ill clothes moths,
e|gs, l ir v ie .  Pound.........  ............. .......2  for .90

SHAVE C R E A M S nREXALL 
AEROSOL Stslnless .dteel 

Blade
G iant 11 or. Reg. 9St

Choose Lavsixier or Re«dy 
Sheve. Both in regular 
or mentholatsd.
I ' <11 6 Months Supply

2 a t 9 9 ‘

Choose Adrienne or Levender, *  -  _
5V4 01. Doses.............................................. 2  t O f  2 .0 1

43c ADHESIVE TAPE
Resell. x 10 yds. or 1" x 5 yds. 2  f O f  4 4

98C THERMOMETERS
Orel, rectel, stub, 

Gueranteed K c u r i te . , ...,2 for . .99

89( RUDDER GLOVES
Belmont household gloves,
smell, medium, large. 0 f n r  Qf)
25‘ ENVELOPES
Social, Business, Airmail,
Menk or return address............ —  2 for .26
1.00 WATCH BANDS
N ylon-------------------------------------2 for 1.01
59(EXTENSI0N CORDS

Sis foot ivory or brown color.
Always handy around home or shop.-___2 for .60

OUR Ic SALE PLAN,
C x  W  O  BUT VALUES  TO O  G O O D  TO MISS '

Raxoll

BUFFERED 
A S P IR IN

!?!? ^  HAIR 
SPRAY
Choose Regular or for 

Hard-to-Hol(fBair.
Giant I.*) oz Aerosol 

R IG . 1 .50

Brings p iin  re lief twice i t  
—\  f is t  as aspirin. Won’t  

upset your stomach.

1 0 0 't  Rag. 98c

2 a t 9 9 ‘
W T A M m  FOR FAM ILY BUDGETS

Fabulous! Lightweight!

ICE  C H E S T
Large, yet light as a feather! 
Guaranteed to keep food cold 
up to four days.
Foam insulated.

electric 1

BARBECUE GRILL Charcoal Starter
Chrome plated grid with han
dles. Crank elevating mecha
nism. Folding legs C  O O  
for easy storage. U*00

Reg. 9.96

Clean! Safe! Starts charcoal 
briquets in a jiffy without 
fluids! Use season

DINNERWARE SET
Cock ’0  the Walk pattern. 
Underglazed, ovenproof. Will
not chip or cracky 4.99

Reg. 6.96

C A L C IU M  W i t h  

V IT A M IN  D

Supplies calcium , plK>^ 
phorus, and Vitamin D.
100 tablets. i 5  A
Reg 1.39

5 0  f a « t

BEACH UMBRELLA GARDEN HOSE
2 piece aluminum pole. Cotton ^  lightweight! Won t
and rayon umbrella. Strong. peel, MARANTEH
Wonderful for yard r  Q Q  Reg. 2.00 ^ 0 0
or beach. 0 . 0 0  75 f t . . 7 / 16" . . .  2 .  9 9

Reg. 9.95

BABY POLYDROPS
Infante’ HqoM Multivitamin 
drops. 80 ee. 4  
2.09. A  For 2.10

IODINE RATION  
100 Toblats

Made from aatural kelp-

2  For 9 9  c

P O LY M U LS IO N
CMlDKirS

MULTI-VITAIIHIt
40Z.IH.1JI

^  2^le26
n iirK S .]L M
1 POR 9.90

COPIIVERon

mfpicinf chest specials

, e-TRANSISTOR RADIONew! Deluxe ,
U A I D  n o  V C D  '‘I’ ■totione.
f i n l l l  U l \  T  C l x  Battery 29o, 200 hours. 90

Handsome simulated red liz- replacement guarantee, 
ard carrying case. Large bon- “ -phone, ^ r -

® ry>n|f caM», battery. A  A A
net 5 position 3 ^ 3 3  14.96 value. O .O O

switch. Quiet. u .86

Bed or Utility

FOLDING TRAY
Alcohol and stain resistant.
Ass'Ldesigns.

1.60

om.

spring Cushion

CAR SEAT
Contoured for use with your 
seat belts. Non-sagging. Com
fortable. Rein- 1 . 0 9  
forced for long use.

1 Gallon

GAS CAN
Self-venting poly spout. Re
versib le fo r easy storage. 
Heavy gauge metal ‘T T n  
can. For boats, etc. ■ ■ ,

Reg. 1J6

f- .. • t., I. . I wl.i* ' 'Ipplu (,{)

LIGGETT DRUG, Manchester Parkade, West Middle Turnpike
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South Windsor
Officials Point to Savings 

With All-Electric School
Hi# ftcU behind the declsloa^em Neck. A* CLAP was com

to buUd an all electric elemen
tary school in South Windsor 
were presented to an audience 
of about 46 at a public hearing. 
The hearing lasted more than 
three hours.

■me meeting was conducted 
by Walter O. Joensuu, chairman 
of the public building commis
sion. Attending were Robert 
TonUohlen of Russell, Gibson 
and vonDohlen, architects of 
the elementary school to be 
built on the Grenier property: 
William Donovan of the engi
neering firm Koton and Dono
van; and W. Lindsay Booth, 
Northern DivUlon Manager of 
the Connecticut Light and Pow
er Co.

Joensuu said that the com
mission had studied its facts 
carefully, discussed the pros 
and cons of electrical heating as 
opposed to any other kind of 
heating for the proposed school, 
and baaed its decision on sound 
facts. He said South Windsor 
would be pioneers in the use of 
electric heat for a school In 
Connecticut, but not in the coun
try.

VonDohlen said that as archi
tects, his firm was Interested in 
the economics of the construc
tion of the school. The normal 
nraoedure in the past, he stated, 
has been to use the oil fired 
heating system; and when cir
cumstances allowed, gas was 
considered. In the past year or 
so, interest has risen in provid
ing electricity for heat.

But since electricity, com
pared to oil or gas, was too ex
pensive, this method was not 
feasible, he said. However, the 
Connecticut Light and Power 
Co. recently reduced its rate for 
public buildings using electrici
ty  for heat, light, cooking, mo
tors, etc., to 1.76 cents per kilo
watt hour.

This made it reasonably pos
sible to use electricity for this 
particular school and made it 
economically feasible, perhaps 
even mor economical, vonDoh
len stated.

Re said he did not believe oil 
eould no longer be used in other 
projects, but it was now possible 
to oonrider other means of 
heating schools.

By using electric heat, addi
tional boilers or space for addi
tional boilers will not have to 
be provided for the anticipated 
eight to eleven class-room addi
tion to the school. Only the heat
ing elements will have to be add
ed to each room. There would 
be less maintenance; and no 
need to heat the entire school 
if only part of it was in use, 
vonDohlen said.

Donovan compared the own
ing and operating costs for an 
oil-fired heating system and an 
electric system.

He said, fed  that a  low 
figure for an electrical heating, 
ventilating and Ughting installa
tion might be )3.76 per square 
foot; an upper limit might be $3 
per square foot. For the oil- 
heated school accurate data 
from many previous projects 
estimate the cost a t 33.10 per 
square foot.” The school la 
planned for an area of 36,200 
square feet

Donovan said he felt there 
would be greater advantage in 
the all-elecUdc school for South 
Windsor. It would be better in
sulated, have leas of a cold wall 
effect and, therefore, afford 
more comfort, he said. From the 
economic standpoint, he said, he 
felt that owning and operating 
costs would be lower in an elec
tric school.

Booth, said about 1,500 
schools In the United States are 
using deotricity as a total en
ergy source. Therefore, the con
cept of an all electric school is 
not a new one, he said.

The Connecticut Light and 
Power Oo. was informed, he 
noted, that when the rates be
came leas than two cents per 
kilowatt hour, it would compete 
with other means of heating 
schoola. In November, 1M3, the 
company lntro<hx;ed an all-eleC' 
trie rate of 1.75 cents per kilo
watt hour for all energy used in 
buildings.

The reason the company was 
able to reduce the rate to this 
extent. Booth said, was that 
about 10 years ago, all utility 
companies in the state decided 
to plan their generating sys
tems as one company. There
fore, the systems were now 
built wherever they would do 
Connecticut the most good. The 
generating systems could also 
be built to be larger and more 
afiftcient

Another factor in the reduc
tion of rates was the proposed 
Taakee Atomic Plant for Had

mitted to this project, it want
ed to keep the big generator 
plant busy by attracting users 
at reduced rates and also keep 
its regular rates down. Booth 
said.

Several persons disagreed 
with figures presented by the 
proponents of the electric 
school. The price of the fuel 
used by South Windsor was es
timated by the engineers to be 
nine cents per gallon. Donovan

said he felt nine cents to be 
reasonable over the next 30 
years as the electee trend is 
downward and the oil upward.

The oil representatives took 
expection to the fact that tne 
engineers used 130 per cent for 
the efficiency factor of electri
city. They felt that only 100 per 
cent could be properly used.

In answer, Donovan said, he 
did not claim 130 per cent ef
ficiency but used a f o r m u l a  
originated by the National Elec
trical Manufacturing Associa
tion which correlates the actual 
electrical heating costs against 
the theoretical figure. This for
mula is baaed on experience, he 
said.

Harold Ri<ficer of the Better 
Home Heat pounCll presented 
estimates on operating costs of 
oil and electric heat in conven

tional construction. Using 8.54 
cents per gallon and 100 per 
cent efficiency, and includLug 
the same items for estimate, 
Ricker's figures differed from 
Koton and Donovan's report.

For Insulated construction, 
electric heat would cost an esti
mated $8,317 per year, as op
posed to oil heat's total energy 
cost of $4,111 per year. Koton 
and Donovan did not base tiie:r 
estimates on an insulated school 
for oil heat.

Charles Anderson of South 
Windsor said he felt the profes
sionals should be commended 
for the job they did. However, 
he said, the residents and prop
erty owners of South Windsor 
are faced basically with the pos
sibility of oil versus electricity. 
Because residents have had ex
perience with oil and not elec

tricity, he said, the element of 
risk for electricity la h i g h e r  
than for oil.

Guild will sponsor a spagHetU 
supper tonight at the church 
halk Servings will be continuous

Anderson saw a m a r^ a l  im- 5 to 7, Special family tlck- 
provement through electricity, '
knd expressed hope that the es- 
Ublish^ rate coild be reducedfo 1 »s I dren through high school age10 1.0 cenis. ! ^  available a t the

Joensuu said the commission 
had decided to build an all-elec
tric school basing its decisions 
on the opinions of well qualified, 
competent architects and engi
neers. He said the commission 
realized the pros w d cons of the 
situation and considered the 
many points brought up during 
the hearing. The commission, he 
said, sincerely felt that South 
Windsor will be proud of the 
proposed all-electric electric 
school.

Spaghetti Supper 
S t Margaret. Mary's Ladles

door. ,
The South Windsor Education 

Association has awarded schol
arships to three young women 
who plan a career in teaching. 
Two are seniors and one is a 
graduate of South Windsor High 
School.

Bach of the girls will receive
$ 100.

The girls are:
Merrlyn Beth Niederwerfer, 

345 Nleder Rd., who is gradu
ating this year and plans to 
attend the University of Con
necticut to prepare for a teach

ing career in home economics 
at the junior and senior levels.

Susan Zagorski, 1485 Main 
St., graduating this year, plans 
to study at St. Joseph College 
and intends to teach at the high 
school level.

Kathryn H. Dlmlow, 717 
Main St., a sophomore at 
Springfield College, plana to 
teach physical education and 
cheml.stry.

Chnrch Women Meet
The United Church Women of 

the Congregational Church, | 
Main S t, will meet tonight at 8 1 
in the church hall. The Rev. I 
William Lorimer will speak on 
his trip to Washington. The 
public is invited.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, t e l e p h o n e  
644-014A

WINDOW SHADES
W A S H A B L I  
IN T E R S T A T f  

A Q U A  S H A D I S
M  ftE Made te  Order

With Tour RoUers
Full Line of Custom

V E N E T I A N  B L IN D S

E. As JOHNSON 
PAINT 00s

783 Main S t—TeL SM-iMl
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RockvUle-V ernon

Read HeralthAds.

FAT OVERWEIDHT
Available to you without a doctor's 
praseriptlon, our product called 
Odrtaez. Too muit lose ugly fat or 
your money back. Odrinez li a tiny 
tablet and eaaily swallowed. Get 
fid of exeasa fat asd Hva looser. 
Odrtnex coaU tS.OO and U aold on 
tbia suarantee: If not eallafled for 
any raaaoa, juet return the psek- 
sge te your dnigglat and get your 
full money back. No queationa 
Sakad. Odrinaz Is aold with this 
guarantaa by: Arikar Drsa Btara. 
$tS Xahi. MaU Ordan FUlad

DOUBLE ST A M P S  W EDNESDAY

UhiOT'*jgiHEmsB! MORTON FROZEN

Apple Pie

Boneless fresh 
leon, tender

pprElVE: Oven Roosts

UHSriUlf

■MB CUT
PORK CHOPS
rRUSH CUT
CHICKEN LEGS  ̂ . 4 9 '
T E N D E R  — M E A T Y  _ _

CHICKEN BREASTS .  5 5 '

Fresh . l«on. 9-o'rnd 
f,esh doily , _

DRISifl^

. 39'
vniJ r e c e iv e - Sleols—

i f
All y^ur Fovorite Cuts 
WESTERN GRAIN

have BfEN f>aying I

IIISifKff 1

Exlfo'lean quol.ly controlled

ground fresh doily

Beel -------

IMtffMflMK;

.49>
YOU RECEIVE:

Chops ond Roosts

y o u  «ECst»£r«ib

SiNUINEsum

YOU RECEIVE: Roosts- 
Chops pod Stew

y o uRECE_ivE:̂ sM S ^
^“" s iw - G t o u n d  Beet

BIROS EYE POTATO PUFFS 

KITCHEN GARDEN BEANS

6 * - o x .$ |0 0  CUT 
pfcst. A  MIDI

ASPARAGUS HOLLANDAISE

3 « - s x .$ 1 0 0  UAnOOK 
p|„a A  fAMB

BROCCOLI AU GRATIN

3 9-ex. $ 1 0 0  t t m O H  
phm. A  tAua

DOWNY FLAKE WAFFLES
O iz -x S I O O
w  piitt. A

P ro i/w c §§7'/A

SNOW WHITE

COUIfTKT «TTIX
SPAKE RIBS
n r c H A u
SUCEDBACM
BT THE PIECE
BOLOGNA tUVERWOltST
COLONIAL POLISH
KIELBASI

THIN SKINNED

MUSHROOMS
SUNKIST

LEMONS
FLORIDA — NEW CROP

SEBACO POTATOES
GOLDEN RIPE

PINEAPPLE

U.l. Ns. 1 
Otads 

SIZE A

for

R».

LAR6Z

39 '

39 '

39 '

39 '
39̂

. 59'
Fish s

FAMCT —STORE SLICED
SWORDFISH STEAKS a 59'
rmESH-CLAMS 4

LITTLENECKS l* .99'

S ^ s ! s ^ . 39'CRIIF TENDER a Aga.
PASCAL CELERY 2  ri'S;.39^

FRESH TENDER gn JkA.
GREEN BEANS 2  a. 3 9 'leAKQK
AVOCADO KARS 2  a. 3 9 '

A / j y  F M fiiiv s
WITH WOlU FAMODS ROAUTT WITH THAT HONE HADE FIEIHHISS

G R A N D  UN ION N A N C Y  LYNN

ARNOLD

TOMATO JUICE COCETAU
ENLEM

TEABAGS
BONNIE

TUNA CAT FOOD 2

29'

EVAPORATED t m £ l ^ 47'

CREAM CHEESE RAISIN BREAD25
B U IT O N I

TOMATOES
: . , b 3 . o .  O Q C  ,

can

•BANE) V nO H

N U EN S T ER u
QDALITT MAIB

BABY GOUDA
‘TBEAEUBBCAVE

BLUE CHEESE

?*t 29'
9-«z. i

ah fahalMNllaagiNMiPMlMMtl
^ PEACH PIE S;69‘

fNMlmsitlknuWilbPMdsinl 
i t k v r m n - M t r n u u .  cQ c  
lylllUSiNathUCNNMl 3 -ez .9 9
t o w  liS M  B i n i i  N hh P m ib m  i l

C4K E i : ^ : i r 4S*

Impoitrd Itaii.ut

SALTINES
OBANB ONION

FIGBABS 
SANDWidfES 
Hunt's Tomatoes

11̂ 23'
5: 39'

C R F G T

TOOTHPASTE
F A N U Ynn
tab*

R efulerly  8 3<

pitf-

3
3T
,«8r

BBELL

SHAMPOO 99' RAPffi^VE

2avQTriplQ-2 Blue 2famps for Free Gifts!

GRAND] 
WAY

iniPU s aiui sraMPSI

.............. ,

Wfth w ,  counnn .  ■ ^ ■ F I h  ( P

„‘Soo"S#*S;fK''
lutmcoufoT^K 

. .............

Redeem your 
coupons for 
IMPORTED

In beautiful 
Pink Carnation 
Pattern

STAMPS
----------- ,

'  IXTMA8 0 NUS COUPONS WORTH'

2 0 O »
N H LETt—CREAM 8TTLE—WHOLE KERNEL

GREEN GIANT CORN
$joo

cans

HOMESTEAD — CANNED

VEGETABLES
PEAS

CUTWAXKANS
CORN

6 11^.0
cans

PILLBBURT

CAKE MIXES
3 «!t‘.$ 1 0 0

pkg>. A
OIVIU rOOD-UVARlAN-SWISSCHOC.-VIENNAWRm

FRESHPAK

TOMATOES
i b $ | 0 0

cons

H U N T S

P E A C H E S 30 oz. can

RICH RISE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Annual Winter Sports Fete * 
Tonight at Northeast School
Mors than 300 persona are: 

•xpected to attend the Annual 
Winter Bporta Banquet tonight 
at 7 at the Northeast School. 
The affair la sponsored by the 
Rockville Recreation Oommia- 
■lon and the Vernon Recreation 
Commlasion.

Jerry Fitzgerald, recently ap
pointed football coach for Rock
ville High School, ifl featured a« 
guest speaker. Fitzgerald, a 
Boston University graduate, 
has been an offensive coach at 
New Britain High School. On 
hand also will be Leonard Parc, 
who has recently been selected 
as Fitzgerald's aaalstnnt.

Trophies will be awarded to 
winners of various sports 

'  leagues, including the American 
Legion team, winners of the 
Midget League; the Panthers, 
winners of the Intermediate 
League; and the Wolff Agency 
team, winners of the Junior 
League. Coaches, sponsors and 
members of other teams In the 
leagues are expected to attend 
the affair.

Donald Beiger, director of 
the Rockville Recreation Com- 
miaalon, will serve as master of 
ceremonies. A turkey dinner

will be served under the direc
tion of Mrs. Dorothy Olender.

kmong those expected to at
tend are Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr., First Selectman Samuel W. 
Pearl, Raymond E. Ramadell, 
superintendent of schools. Fir# 
Chief John F. Aahe, Kugene A. 
Joalln, superintendent of Public 
Works for Rockville and mem
bers of the Rockville and Vernon 
Recreation Commiasions.

Interviews are being conduct
ed by city recreation offldala to 
select personnel for the summer 
swimming and recreation pro
grams, Berger has announced.

He expects a record attend
ance in all BcUvltiea due, In 
part, to a  longer-Uian-usual 
summer vacation season.

Berger indicated that life 
guards, Instructors and other 
personnel for the city's svdm- 
ming pool program are being 
hired for a full schedule. He 
said the pool la being prepared 
for summer activities.

Law Day Tomorrow 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. 

has Issued a proclamation set
ting aaldp tomorrow a# Law 
Day USA.

He has called upon all citi
zens, organizations and achools

In the city to recognize t̂ he day 
with suitable programs, cere
monies and educational activi
ties.

The mayor declared, ‘The 
present state of world affairs 
makes it especially fitting that 
each of us, as citizens of this 
great nation, should reaffirm 
our faith In the rule of law and 
in the supremacy of govern
ment by laws rather than man.

"The Congress of the, United 
States, and the Preaidtfht by of
ficial proclamation, have desig
nated May 1 as Law Day USA. 
Hie baalc alms of Law Day are 
to footer Increased respect for 
law, for Independent courts 
which upliold the law, and for 
a deeper awareness of the ben
efits and reaponsibllltiea of clti- 
zenahlp.

"Liberty and equality for the 
individual are wdiat diatinguiah 
our aystem of government from 
communism, unOsr whleif; |nll- 
lloni of people today live In 
fear and tyranny. No better 
time could be chosen to call 
public attention to our great 
heritage of individual liberty 
under law."

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Charles 

Burdick, 94 Grove St.; Donna 
Bessette, West WUIlngton; Bar
bara Gesaay, 8 Harlow St.; 
Richard Carpenter, 101 Grand 
Ave.; Dwight Pierce, Tolland.

Birth yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pa- 
aeka, 154 E. Main St.

Discharged yesterday: Cyn
thia Kanehl, 84 School St.; An

thony Foukel, Box 327, Vernon; 
Adelyn Dean, Crestridge Dr.; 
Gloria Seekins, 32 Reservoir 
Rd.; EUsie Baer, 54 Village St.; 
Der#k Day, Cemetery Rd.; Jef
frey Brown, RFD 1; Lynn Elr- 
tel, 20 Kin St.; Bruce For
tune. 36 Talcott Ave.; 'nmothy 
McKinney, Robbln Rd.; Karen 
Benicak, Broad Brook; Lynda 
Dzen, Barber Hill Rd.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The HeraM's RorkvUle Bureau, 
6 W. Main St., telephone 
875-3186 or 648-2711.

Police Arrests
Donald H. Schultz, 10, of 

1886 Hebron Ave., Glastonbury, 
last night was charged with 
making an unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle (screech
ing Urea). The on ateht viola
tion occurred on W. CeTitcr St., 
and Schultz-was ordered to ap
pear in Manchester's Circuit 
Court 12 session on May 18.

Lance Elllwart Owen, 31, of 
43 Essex St., shortly after 10 
a.m. today was charged with 
failure to secure a certificate of 
public convenience and neces
sity (for houselmld moving). 
The arrest followed a complaint 
lodged by Joseph A. Byatrow- 
aki, senior transportation ex
aminer with the labile Utilities 
Commission. Owen posted a 
850 bond and the case will be 
heard In Circuit Court 12 here 
on May 11.

Qaatattons FuralslMd by 
Oempacy-TegMer Co., lae.

Membera of New York 
Stock Exchango 

Bank Stock#
' Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co...............« 9 %  73H

Hartford National
Bank Co.............8814 70V4
Fire Insurance Compnnlee 

HarUord Fire . . . .  71% 78%
NaUonal F i r e ___133 142
Phoenix Fire ___ 122 130

Life and Indemnity Ina. Coa 
Aetna Casualty .. 122 130
Aetna Life .......... 10«% 204%
Ck)nn. General___108 206
Hfd. Steam Boiler 137 145
Security Ins..........68% 72%
Travelers (new) . .  60% 53%

PubUc DtUltiee
(jonn. Light Power 30 41
Hartford Gas Co. . 40 43
Southern New Eng

land Telephone .5 7  60
Mannfachirlng Oompante#

spR iN fi F o t u p in n
I

Allied Thermal . . . 4«% 50%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 55% 59%
Barden ................. 11 12%
Bristol B rau . . . . 8 0
Coleco................... 5% 6%
Dunham-Bush . . . . 4 5

! N. B. Machine . . . 36% 39%
North 'and Judd . . 18 30

! Peter Paul ......... 32% 35%
1 PlasUc Wire Cable 12 13%
Standard Screw .. 35% 38%

1 Stanley Work# . . . 21% 23%
1 Veeder-Root ........ 51% 55%

VaUES^AVINOS^BARGA i MS 
A T  G L E N N E Y 'S

GIFTS TO PLEASE HER ON MOTHER’S DAY•  • •

RT PRICES TO PLERSE TOD
HAND
M I X I R

7 .9 9
Beautifully stiatm- 
lined siixsf weighs 
l#s> thai 3 lbs... 
Features 3 sp#«d 
fingsr-tip control, 
powerful motor, chrome 
pitted beaters.

«-TRANtlfTOR 
RADIO

Gift peck Includes 
radio, case, ear
phone and M n llte  
batteries, s ix  trarv 
aistors plus one 
diode pull In fringe 
stations, ensure 
top reception. 90 
day warranty.

MAKE YOUR HOME 
PRETTY AS A PICTURE W ITH

POST AND
RAIL FENCE

Acrentoate the beauty of your home. Ideal for boundary tines 
and floral backgrounds. See onr sample seettona on dtsplny. 
Install It yourself and save! Free use of post hole digger with 
6 or more seettona

TU T

GENERAL ELECTRIC
TADLI RADIO

The ineet faltMilly tepioduced
■Ekibei and 

I in chip

•  II#  l a n n i u i i y  i # e
seimd keu 4 aualily (1 
l« |e  4” sfmkmI Haul 
l•tlatnL UMtly styk

BEAUTIFIES 
PIOTECTS-ENCLOSES

ECONOMY 
ROUND RAIL CEDAR 

8* S M fio n
2 Rail At Yard. ^ 2  J Q  

2 Rail Delivered. ^ 2  0 Q  

Slightly Weathered

LAST 3 DAYS 
ROUND RAIL CEDAR

1 0 ' S M tie n
2 RAIL AT YARD

2 RAIL DELIVERia)
•3.10
•3.45

com* In 
and $••..,

A S  L O W  A 8

3 6 V 2 C
Sq. F L

A D D  B E A U T Y  OM

T R A  N S L U C E N T  F IB E R G L A S S  
B U IL D IN G  P A N E L S
Add bcauly ind •ohly ninlit living ipace wkk 
F ilon . For patio rooTa, carporti, and auningt. 
AUo ideal for fencta and room divjdera. liuiall 
with ordinary tools. Sballerproor,»'catherproor. 
20 colors include exclusive 'THERMOBLOK Heat 
Control Colors, Insist on the FllON label with 

' the EXCLUSIVE FiLON GUARANTEE.

FILON Regional Distributor

Easy To Assemble 

4* X 8’ Section

•8.75

S’ X 8’ Section

*11.15

Free Use Of 
Pole Hole Digger

It 's  Time To T H IN K  G R E E N !

N ew  from  ScoH s!
contains 

WINDSOR
The grass so different 
it was granted a U.S. 
patent (first time ever 
for a grass seed).
Windsor loves heat, 
stays g r e e n e r  in 
drouth. P r o d u c e s  
thicker, richer turf.

1000 sq. ft. *2.95
2500 tq. ft. •7.45

d M  i r w a  f a r t i n r  &  
Ih M 'a  d dfarant

Summer If just around the cor
ner! That'b why we recommend 
TURF BUILDER now. Early 
fertilising means early green-up. 
Also early root developmenL 
sturdier grass, thicker turf. Dol
lar for dollar, TURF BUH.DER 
is your best fertilizer buy.

*2.95 ««. *4.95

authorized dealer

Seed and Fertilizer

SP R E A D E R

•18.95 

” *26.95

ittmt, MUtly slyM pelyzkyiMM

FREE WORLD’S FAIR GUIDE BOOK
a t  G r a n d - W a y ' s  A p p l i a n c e  D e p a r t m e n t !  N o  p u r c h a s e  n e c e s s a r y !

aUNCNISTU PARXAOt MIDOU TURNPIKE WIST

I

Enjoy y#ur home improvement# NOW with Ulenney’# Eaay Credit Bodget Aeoeval 
(CBA). A# UtUe n# $10 n month buy# up to 8106.80.

SHOP FRIDAYS

TO 1:11 PJL 
Tel: MM2SS



P A G C  E IG H T

iHanrlypfitpr 
£uptttn$  I f T r a lb

^ « a
U BtHMll StreetMBBchaeter. Ooim.

3 ?iM g .S g g g S i8 S
PuMlaltere

SVxuKled October 1, IWl
Piibliyied Kyery Byenlng Except Sundxye

SiS H W y ^ E m e r e d  at the Po«t 0 » n «  «  
ancbeeter. Conn ee Second Clxee Heil 

Matter. ____________________-
STJB.SGRIPT10N RATM  

Payable la Adrance
, One Tear ............................. »».00

Six Monthe .............................  U-SS
Thrtt M onth i....... ..................
OM Month ..........    l.W ^

UJ12MBER OF
THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRbaS .

Tbe Aseoclated Prese li 
to the uae of rkpubllcatlon o' natchee credited to It or not othei^tae CTedi  ̂
ed in thli paper and aleo the local newe pub-

righte ol republicatlon ol epeclal d.a- 
patchea nerein are alao reaerred_____________

The Herald PrlnUng C om ply . eumea n< financial reaponalblllty for 
graphical errora appearing and other reading matter In The Mancheater 
Evening Herald _____________ ____________
" Pull aerrlce client ol N B. A. **1^'®** ^  

Publiahera Repreaentativea -  
Mathewa Special Agency -  New York Cbl-
“ rE M B E ^ \ u t> lT °B U R B A D  OF CmCUUA.
TION'S____________________________________

Diaplay adverOalng cloMng houre:
For Monday — 1 p.n>
For Tueaday — 1 p m “ SS“ 57i._
For Wedneaday — 1 P
For Friday -  1 p.m. Thureday,

publication except Saturday — « a.m._______ __

Thureday, April SO

No Scenes Faked Now

Tm uecd to be, early in the buaineeg of 
putting the national epotlight camera on 
our racial unrest, that demonstrator# 
would have to give special re-creatiorts 
of their performances if they wanted to 
make news pictures or television pro
grams.

In Little Rock, or in Jackson, demon- 
■trators, and camera men, found such 
cooperation possible. And in some in
stances, such deliberate posing produced 
some gestures actually more threatening 
and dramaUc than anything that had 
occurred-^n the real and undeniable 
trouble present in the streets.

By this time, six long years since Lit
tle Rock, we have progressed to the 
stage where the violence and the terror 
nm themselves.

They no longer have to be staged by 
special arrangement between demon
strators and camera men.

Demonstrations arc going on in 
enough places on any given day to make 
It a relatively easy matter for the day's 
quota of pictures of humsui beings vlo- 
lencing smd non-violencing one another 
to be obtained.

Instead of focusing their attention on 
camera men, demonstrators have learn
ed to give their attention to opposition 
demonstrators, or to the forces of law. 
And the law, for its past, has added to its 
devices of dramatic showmanship, with 
cattle prods, colorful dogs, and pave
ment-bumping techniques for use in 
draggfing demonstrators. i

In six years, then, a much better, more 
eonvinclng kind of violence show has 
evolved.

Tou can tune in any night of the week 
and see people slugging one another, 
or blocking one another, or hating and 
fearing and snarling at one another, and 
all this before the long open hot sum
mer has even begun.

It is a bigger and better and more ab
sorbing and more frightening show than 
any of the productions of violence which 
once used to alarm tender souls who 
were afraid what ideas and manners 
television might spread, or what picture 
It might give of typical American life to 
strangers.

Not only does H have more thrills 
and drama.

It Is all from real life.

Not Quite Ar Planned

Two queetions were answered In the 
Pennsylvania Republican primary Tues
day.

First, the results offered a clue to 
how firmly and how sternly Governor 
William Scranton must have remon
strated with the Republican party lead
ers of his state, urging them not to try 
to promote him for the komination he 
doesn't want

The write-in vote for Governor Scran
ton went over a quarter of a million to
tal, or by all odds the highest write-in 
total In the state's political history.

This result was greeted with appro
priate cheers and further urgings from 
the Republican professional politicians 
who are backing their Governor, and 
with proper modest gratitude from the 
Governor himself.

And, if the write-in vote for Gover
nor Scranton were to be the only statis
tic noted after the Tuesday primary, one 
would say that things were going strict
ly according to plan—the plan of not 
being a candidate, but being subjected 
to continuing pressure and demonatra- 
tlona of one’s own popularity up to the 
very moment a deadlocked national con
vention would turn a certain way .

Unfortunately for the perfection of the 
Beranton strategy o f being the most 
sought-after non-candidate of the year, 
ttiere was a rather formidable demon
stration o f sentiment in Pennsylvania for 
tlM same individual who has been up
setting calculations in other states toe. 
Nobody pretends that Henry Cabot 
X^odgs is not a candidate. And, In New 
Bampahire, there was even'sn amateur 

put on for him. But In Penn- 
aylvania, ao far as anybody can detect, 
them was no organlaation out working 
sa  m l roH so the write-in votee
Srtdeli ww # cast for him are being elas- 
BAc4 as apeBtaasous. And the final 

Jb  ftsHM vlTaf^ to r>tog to show
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that while the home-state Governor, 
with the benefit o f an organized cam
paign on the part of the state organi
sation, did run over the quarter-million 
total. Ambassador Lodge, without any 
state-wide effort or appeal, was getting 
over go,000 write-in votes himself.

Meanwhile Nixon was getting some 
37,000, Goldwater some 33,000, and 
Rockefeller some g.OOO, the latter two 
being, ironically, the two candidates who 
are formally in the nomination race and 
working hai^eat at It

So, If the first answer from the Penn
sylvania primary is yes. Governor 
Scranton is running, in his non-running 
way. the second answer is that the spon
taneous Inclinaiton of troubled Repub
licans to turn toward Lodge ie continu
ing to show its importance. The irony, 
one supposes, is that Scranton and 
Lodge, the two leaders, are probably 
closer together in outlook and principle 
than anybody with the possible exception 
of the two trailers, Goldwater and 
Rockefeller.

Life Unddr Glaiw

No picture that we have seen shows 
President Johnson lifting either Beagle 
Him or Beagle Her off the ground by the 
ears.

In the picture we have seen, he is ele
vating the dog to a hlnd-Ieg standing 
position by holding and stretching its 
ears upward.

For all we know, this may be as hu
mane a way of manipulating dogs as the 
neck hold used by the, mother cat when 
she wants to carry her kittens from one 
hiding place to another.

But we don’t hear dog fanciers volun
teering any such Information. To the 
contrary, the sentiment of the nation’s 
dog lovers is unmistakable. President 
Johnson has committed one sin he won’t 
ever be able to joke his way out of.

And, with judicious Republican help—  
by which we mean a gentle kind of em
phasis which never tries to overdo the 
business of hitting the President now 
that he is really down for once—it can 
prove a sin which is not forgotten for a 
long long time.

So, although we have rescued this 
Democratic President from many a trap 
we thought not quite fairly sprung, this 
time we abandon him to whatever fate 
he haa invited in upon himself. He's got 
to learn to suffer some of the conse- 
(fuences of his own acts.

Meanwhile, although we can’t rescue 
the President himself, we have decided it 
would be a waste' of opportunity to let 
his misfortune pass without some moral 
precept and benefit to the rest of us. 
The President, as a . Bia ĵter o f fact, 
serves as an unwitting aisaistance to us 
In the business of seeing ou^elves.

We have only to imagine sortie o f our 
own acta being perforreiad or commlt- 
ed by some man in the Presidency to 
get a real glimpse at their character and 
dimension.

How weaknesses and vices can be mag
nified, when they are seen in the high 
and mighty!

Conversely, a virtue aeems largest and 
most luminous in somebody moat hum
ble, and shrinks according to me promi
nence of the person it inhabits.

It is part of the freedom of being a 
little person, to be able to tweak one's 
dog as one pleases without fear of being 
fired because of it.

So, from the whole unhappy incident, 
we can derive some happiness, that we, 
at least, do not have to live under mag
nifying glass.

One Senator’s Wealth

Mr. MOSS. (Hon. Frank E. Moss of 
Utah). Mr. President, in the past few 
years, several Members tif the Senate 
have voluntarily made public a state
ment o f income and financial holdings.
I now ask unanimous consent that such 
a statement on my part be printed in the 
Appendix of the RECORD.

There being no objection, the state
ment was ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows:

Statement of Senator Moss
Like Caesar’s wife, a U.S. Senator 

should be above suspicion. I have, there
fore, filed with the Senate a statement 

I of my financial Income and holdings and 
of my business connections.

I receive an annual salary of 322,500 
from the U.S. Senate. I earn 3788.66 an
nually in reserve training pay from the 
U.S. Air Force.

Since coming to the Senate, I have 
earned approximately 31.000 as honora
riums for speeches.

I receive no income from the practice 
of law or from any busine.ss. Upon my 
election to the Senate, I withdrew from 
the law practice entirely and since then 
have received no Income of any kind -- 
present or future— from the law practice. 
My name remains on the door of my old 
law firm, but I have had no connection 
with or knowledge of the firm's busine.ss 
since 1958. I resigned from the boards 
of two corporations and sold my .saick 
when elected to the Senate. I now have 
no connection with or income from any 
business corporation, partnership, or pro
prietorship.

My wife and I own an equity of about 
34,000 in the home in which we live in 
Maryland. I also own  an unimproved lot 
in Holladay, Utah, having, a value of 
less than 3500.

Besides our household and personal 
effects, we own a 1950 Rambler Ameri
can and a 1960 Comet. We own U.S. sav- 
ings bonds of face value of 31,250, a sav
ings account of 33.344.53, and maintain 
a fluctuating checking account between 
3900 and 33,300.

We have two sons' in college at the 
University of Utah; one son in junior 
high school in Maryland: and our daugh
ter la married.

I think that the contenta of this finan
cial disclosure indicate why I felt no 
compelling reaaon to make it sooner. I 
believe, however that all public office
holders, and those who seek public office, 
should make full disclosure of their in
come, financial iseets, business relation- 
■hips, and every other matter which 
might be a basis for conflict o f Interest. 
I  know of no conflict of Interest on my 
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Connecticut
uMpnnn . wiwyi"

-tfii
Yankee

' Along Country Roads With Sylvian OMara

“ DUSTY,” GAINING STRENGTH: “ Dusty” And Her Pinto Mother, “ Cindy Lou,” Have Breakfast

Jimmy
Breslin

Marvin The Torch

Ne w  YORK April 30—Mar
vin The Torch never could keep 
his hands off somebody else's 
business, particularly if the 
business was losing money. Now 
this is accepted behavior in 
Marvin’s profession, which is 

Arson. But he has a bad habit' 
o f getting into places where he 
shouldn't be and promising too 
many favors. This is where all 
his trouble starts.

There was this one time a 
few winters ago when he lis
tened to a hard-luck story from 
a g;uy who had a custard stand 
at a summer beach resort. The 
custard stand, located on the 
wrong side of a big amusement 
park, was a bad loser and the 
owner had no way to get rid of 
it. Marvin The Torch should 
have kept his mouth shut, but 
he had a couple of drinks with 
the fellow, and sure enough, he 
wound up promising to do some
thing about it. So a week later, 
gas cans at his feet, he stood 
in front of the guy’s custard 
stand. The custard stand was 
just an old, boarded-up place 
and it was an insult to bring 
Marvin The Torch anywhere 
near it. Marvin The Torch is a 
man who has burned in the best 
industries.

But here he was, stuck with 
another favor so he picked up 
the gaa caidi and went to work. 
As long as he was at it, Marvin 
decided to put a little .spectacle 
into the job. Marvin The Torch 
wanted to try to make the roof 
blow straight up- into the air 
without bending the nails in it.

This would have been all 
right, except Marvin T h e  
Torch’s fire caught a good south 
wind and the wind carried the 
fire straight over the amuse
ment park and before the day 
was over, Marvin The Torch’s 
favor job on the custard stand 
had also belted out most of a 
mlllion-and-a-half-dollar amuse
ment park.

He got into the restaurant 
business in Florida on one of 
these favoi^, and it nearly ru
ined him. Marvin was down 
there visiting restaurants which

were not doing too well to see If 
he could drum up a few con- 
tracs. In one of the places, he 
was eating at a table near the 
kitchen entrance when he no
ticed the chef hanging in the 
doorway with a disgusted look 
on his face during most of the 
meal.

“ Busineas bad?" M a r v i n  
a.sked him.

‘ ‘See for yourself," the chef 
said.

"Why don’t you get yourself 
a cup of coffee and .sit down 
with me,” Marvin .said.

Over coffee. Marvin carefully 
sold the chef on a deal to "build 
an empty lot,” as Marvin refers 
to his trade, on the site of the 
chefs restaurant. The chef 
liked the idea. Then, during a 
aucceeding conference a hitch 
developed. 'Yhe chef said that 
after collecting the Insurance 
and then coming up wHh Mar
vin’s fee, he wouldn^ have 
enough left to buy the new 
place he had his eye on.

Right here, Marvin went 
ahead and opened his mouth. 
Some of his friends say he gets 
such a kick out of burning 
places down thst he’ll do any
thing to get a deal. Whatever it 
is, Marvin wound up agreeing 
to waive his fee and take s 
partnership in the new restau
rant the chef waa going to get 
when Marvin burned his old one 
dOWTl.

Two weeks later, on a dark 
night, and with the chef visiting 
relatives two states sway for 
alibi purposes, Marvin The 
Torch arrived at the restaurfint 
with his team which consisted 
of Benjamin, the Blanket Man, 
and a fellow named Lou, who 
drove. Now, arson Is a three- 
man Job. Two men pour, then 
one of the pourers comes out 
and becomes the blanket man. 
He holds an old car blanket and 
throws It over anyone coming 
out whose clothes ar# on Are. 
The driver counts the, gas cans 
to make sure none Is ml.ssing. 
In short, people don't pay you 
if they find gaa tanks In the

ruins of your accidental Are. 
The Torch, of course, does the 
actual igniting.

Following the usual delay, 
the chef received his insurance 
money and bought his new res
taurant. Marvin returned. and 
the venture waa off to a bright 
start. Arter a week, however, 
Marvin found that the chef 
couldn’t cook. After two weeks, 
the customers started Anding 
out. After a month. Marvin Tha 
Torch found the place waa coat
ing him money and he was tell
ing the chef good-by.

‘TII be back around next sea
son and stop around to see 
you," Marvin said. “ If you’re 
doing any good by then, we’ll 
square up."

Marvin The Torch cams back 
alright. He came back a year 
later at 4 one morning and ' he 
belted out the restaurant with 
so much juice that the kitchen 
pots melted. But this still didn’t 
satisfy him. In the end, he had 
had to do two jobs for the price 
of one.

"Favors," Marvin The Torch 
says in disgust. "Favors are for 
pyromanlacs, not profession
als."

1M4 N swspa^r Pubiishers 
— Synnioat*

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Yeart Ago

Blood Donors CJlub formed by 
members of C^ampbell d>>uncll 
K of C.

Tree planting exercises held 
at Hollister St. and Robertson 
schools when IS trees are put 
in place.

10 Year* Ago
Sylvia MoCJaxthy e l e c t e d  

president of Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of South Methodist 
Church.

Town Planning Commiasion 
eetabllshes 15 feet line on Binch 
St. approve right of way.

Charles Tlndle. Edna Bur
gess and Carol Wood selected 
for leading roles in cast of "Mi
randa,’’ being presented by Cen
ter Thespians.

Ten Years Ago
Britain reported a relaxation 

of restrictions on the export of 
rubber to Russia and Soviet bloc 
nations.

Five Years Ago
U.S. British and French for

eign ministers announced In 
Paris their agreement on strat
egy in talks on O rm any and 
Europe.

One Year Ago
U.N. Secretary General U 

Thant announced a truce agree
ment calling for a halt of Arab 
Republic ai^  Saudi Arabia in
terference in the civil war In 
Yemen.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, April 30, 
the 121st day of 1964. There are 
345 days left in the year.

Todays Highlight in History
On this date in 1789, George 

Washington was inaugurated as 
first U.S. president. Washing
ton was administered the oath 
in New York City Hall which 
was the temporary capitol of 
the new nation.

By A «H .O <
It was not very long ago that.

In one of those after press hour 
discussions which so often close 
the day of a newspaper office, 
we ventured the rash prediction 
that grammar by rote had be
come as obsolete as dinosaurs, 
something children tried to 
learn In grammar school and 
didn’t, and then never really 
had to reckon with again In all 
their lives.

Imagine our chagrin, then, to 
sit In the hall of the Houge of 
RepresenUtlves at Hartford on 
the afternoon of April 23 and 
wait helplessly while that great 
and august dellberaUve body, 
already having been snaggM 
twice that same afternoon by 
the failure of lU modem auto-.^ 
matlc roll call machine, snagged 
Itself on a question of rather ele
mental grammar.

The formidable quibble over 
grammar came as the special 
session was almost ready to go 
home. The House had received 
and waa considering Senate Bill 
No. 1. It had, with the aid of 
clerks’ pencils, rejected the only 
troublesome amendment. It was 
ready to vote, when Rep. Rich
ard C. Noyes of Farmington as
sailed the final paragraph o f the 
bill, which read as follows;

"Sec. 6. This act shall Uke 
effect from its passage and shall 
apply to congressional district 
conventions for the first, third, 
fourth, fifth /ind sixth congres
sional districts as- defined by 
section 1 of house bill .2002 of 
the current session held In June, 
1964.”

Focusing his rapler-llke atten
tion on the words “held in June. 
1964," Representative Noyes 
charged that this was the “ clas
sic example of the misplaced 
modifier.” It might be legal lan
guage, he said, but It was not 
English.

Well, you could have heard a 
pin drop while the members of 
the House, communing. with 
themselves, tried to figure out 
how the “ current session," In 
which they were then sitting on 
the afternoon of April 23, could 
posaibly be a “session luld in 
June, 1964.”

When the awesome silwiee 
was broken, it was by House 
Speaker Tyler Patterson, an Ivy 
League grammarian o f note, 
who eald that he felt compelled 
to agree with the Noyes criti
cism.

Against such a massed ver
dict, Chairman John Boyd of the 
Judiciary Committee felt re
quired to ask for a two minutes 
recess.

The recess was taken. The o f
fending final paragraph was re
written to read as followei 

“ This act shall take effect 
from Its passage and shall apply 
to congressional district conven
tions to be held in June, 1964. 
for the first, third, fourth, fifth 
and sixth congressional dis
tricts as defined by section 1 
of house bill 2002 of the current 
session.”

gfterwards, crude grammari
ans like us snorted that smy 
calm analysis would have shown 
that “ held in June” could not 
possibly have modified anything 
except the district conventions, 
that all this concern over one 
slightly misplaced modifier In a 
piece of le^slation rthlch was 
practically built o f dangling 
participles and w a n d e r i n g  
phrases and clauses was in it
self a misplaced concern.

Still, we had to yield some 
grudging respect to an ancient 
lore which. Just as snrely as a 
breakdown' In a modem elec
tronic tabulating machine, could 
make the Connecticut House 
stand still.
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On This Date
In 1812. the state of Louisiana 

waa admitted to the Union.
In 1904, the I»ulsiana Pur

chase Exposition opened In St. 
Louis.

In 1939, the New York 
World’s Fair was opened by 
President F’ranklin D. Roose
velt.

In 1941, British forces com
pleted the evacuation of Greece.

In 1945, Moscow announced 
that the Russian flag flew over 
the ' ruins of the Reichstag in 
Berlin.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“O Lord, open thou my lips," 
Psalm 51, is a “ penitentlsl 
psalm," or a psalm that begs 
forgiveness; and in church serv
ices it ranks second only to the 
fsunous "Shepherd Psalm," 
number 23. Next to the one 
about the strong God who pro
tects, we like to sing the one 
about the sovereign God who 
forgives.

A man came to see us very 
upset, very sad and nervous. 
He complained about someone 
who had made life miserable for 
him because he had married the 
wrong girl, and about how his 
life had been blackballed from 
that day on. and how he had 
had a drinking problem. We 
had several long talks, and I  lis
tened mostly, and Anally he 
asked me to go in church with 
him and give him absolution, 
which I did as our Prayer Book 
provides. There was no one 
there except this man and (Sod 
and me.

Sometimegy when we think 
we have something on our 
minds, it is really something 
that Is hanging over our heads. 
"Deliver me from bloodgutlti- 
ness, O God . . . and my tongue 
shall sing aloud of Thy right
eousness."

Rev. George Nostrand,
St. Maryis (Shurch.

lyidagr's BtrtMaya
Quean Juliana o f Tha Nathar- 

landa ia SB. Oomadlanna Bva Ar- 
dan la S3.

Quotation tor Today
An progress U based upon a 

nniversal, Innate dealre ^  the 
part o f every o rg a n ln  io  Eve 
vayond ito bioonia—Samuel But
ler, the ITtb OMrtuiy  ttMtlWi
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M ystery  Bettor 
A ‘Nervous’ Man

(Oentiaaed from Pago Ono)

paired. During tha wait the bat
ter itoarAarvaua aa a eat." 

.BiawWiis Mid tha bettor ap- 
pMred to be a novtea at twin 
douBla batting, a system In 
which iMttors who pick the win
ners (E the sixth ana savanth 
racaa-and can turn In their win
ning Upketa and chooaa the prob
able wlnnera in tha eighth and 
ninth raeea.

“ I saw* Mm In tha messpnlna 
after tha-.asvanth race," Haw
kins said, "and tha man seemed 
distraught. I asked him If there 
was anything I could do to help 
him imd he aaked several ques
tions.. Than I helped him after 
he told mo what he wanted to 
do 111 the last two races."

Hawklils said the man took 
fiva 33 tickets on the No. 
horsa In the eighth race, pairing 
them with the flrst fiva horses 
In the ninth race. He did the 
aSihe with the no. 3 horse In 
the eighth. No. 1 won and tha 
mystery bettor held one of the 
31 tickets sUll alive. When His
toric Value, No. 3 In the ninth 
race, won, that gave him the en
tire pool.’

The deadline for cashing the 
ticket Is midnight, March 31, 
1966. If no one turns up by then, 
the money goes to the state.

If the winner does showup, 
he’ll owe the Internal Revenue 
Service more than 390,(XX) and 
alao will have to pay New York 
state tax.

The previotM high twin-double

Siyoff waa 3S4,392.20 won at 
lUfStraam Park, Fla., a week 

ago by Helen McQrady, a yvagt 
IwiUywood, Fla., housewife.

T he previous Roosevelt Race
way twin-double champ waa Jo
seph Mariano, 39, Waterbury, 
Conn., bartender who won 379, 
6M last November.

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) —New 
York State haa collected 3197,- 
S64 because race track patrons 
faUed to cash winning pari 
mutuel tickets last year, the 
State Tax Department says.

Under law, when tickets are 
not ' redeemed by April 1, the 
tracks turn over the money to 
the department, for the general 
fund.

The department said last 
yasir’s total was 365,954 more 
thail from the 1963 racing sea
son.

T h e B aby Has 
B een  N am ed •••

Aides Ur ge  
British Cut 
Cuba Trade

(OsBlhmei Paga Om )

Koaelw, Jarllya Marla, daughter o f John A. and Joanna 
Donovlck Kosetw, iS  Brook S t, Wapplng. 8ba waa born 
April U  at St. Francis Hospital, Har maternal grandparenta 
am Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Donovlck, Hartford. Har patomal 
grandmothar ia Mrs. Mary Koaelw. Warehouse Point

• • to to to
Spswesr, Panto Jean, daughter o f Charles W. and

Gloria Ovartock Spancar, IS Foster Dr., Vernon. She waa 
bom April 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Har ma- 
tamal grandparsnta are Mr. and Mrs. Norman. Ovarioek, 
Harmon, Maine, iter paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Vinal Spencer, Bangor, Maine, She haa two alstsra. Brands, 
6, and Rhonda, 4. • • • • •

Wagner, Kirsten Elisabeth, daughter of W. Bsrry and 
Donna Dodson Wagner, Carpenter Rd., Bolton. She was 
bora April 18 at Manchestar Mainorial Hoqi>ltal. Har ma
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. David A. Dodson, 
Conyngham, Pa. Her paternal grandparenta a n  Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter A. Wagner, Drums, Pa.

• • • • •
Welles, Thomas Alan, son of Harry L. and Kdith Wil

son Welles, 623 Avery St., Wapplng. Ha was borh April 18 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Mary S. Welles, West Hartford. He haa three broth
ers, Leslie, 19, Frank, 17, and Robert. 14; and four aiaters, 
Sandra, 11, Kathleen, T, Joanne, 6, and Janet, 4.• • • • •

Parla, Susan Maria, daughter o f  Charles Joseph and 
Llndamaa Balchunas Paria, 83 Esaex S t  She waa bom April
19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Balchunas, 68 Stark
weather St. Her paternal grandmother ia Mrs. Santa Parla, 
61 Elasex St.

• • • • . «
Bark. Mary Ann, daughter o f Cheater J. and Jaanatta

'Ullmar Berk, 65 Florence St. She was born April 19 at 
Manchestar Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grtuidparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ullmar, 46 Norman St. Her pa
ternal grandmother la Mrs. Frank Berk, New Britain. She 
has two brothers, Stephen, 11, and John, 10; and two sis
ters, Leslie Ann, 8, and Teri Ann, 4 ^ .

• • • • •
Powers, Nancy Lynne, daughter o f Stephen N. and 

Susan McComb Powers, 11 Crosby Rd. She was bora April
20 at Manchester Memorial Homital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. David S. McComb, 42 Elwood 
Rd. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Powers, Newton, Mass. She has a sister, Diane Susan, 8.• • • • •

Pellerin, Kenneth David, son of Raymond O. and Dora 
Arseneau Pellerin, 26 Hemlock St. He was born April 30 at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Antoine Arseneau, 34 Hemlock St. His 

atemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. David Pellerin, 
"ancton. New Brunswick, Canada. He haa two brothars, 

Rainmond, 4, and Mark, 11 months.

tha tarritorial Integrity of Ma
laysia.

Top U.S. otflctols by contrast 
ara known to ba displeased by 
Britain's Cuban trade policy 
which they regard aa a break
ing of the barrier of economic 
isolation from non<!ommunlst 
trada which tha United States

has baen working to build 
around Cuba.

Butler la bcUaved to hava 
been told, aa U.8. officials have 
recently said publicly, that tha 
denial of important Industrial 
and transportation supplies to 
Castro U the only effective 
weapon presently available to 
tha United States tor - countering 
Oaatro’s attempts to spread 
communism In tha Western 
Hemisphere through propagan
da and subversion.

The British counterargument 
to the U.S. boycott policy la that 
tha boycott it not really effec
tive, that the United States 
trades with various Communist 
countries Including the Soviet 
Union, and that Britain tradi

tionally tradaa with all eountriaa 
ragardlaaa of poUUeal eonsldar- 
ations. ..

Britain mads a daal with tha 
Castro jpverament tost January 
to sell Cuba 480 busaa and spars 
parts at a total coat In excess 
of 313 million. France tollowad 
with a deal to aall trucks to 
Castro. The United Statee pro
tested against both sales.

U.S. leaders fear that If tha 
British persist in handling Oi- 
ban trade aa a purely commer
cial matter other European 
countries will come' under heavy 
pressure from their own busi
nessmen to pursue the same 
policy and the economic barrier 
in the end will collapse coni 
pletely. Read Herald A^vertisemento

p*
M l

 ̂ NOBW YORK (A P2r- ^  ^  
port by a dellckteasen man-that 
ha bought the record 8132, 
pan an twin double ticket—but 
sold It to a i>al before the races 
were over — appeared today In 
the Daily Neiws.

Tliia was the third varalon in 
tha mystery o f the unclaimed 
money.

Roosevelt Raceway at West- 
bury, N.Y., said at first the 
purttuser possibly waa a  wom
an. But GadTga Hawkins, a 
CtobM ‘sellar a t tha karacas 
traeSe, said ha dtotincUy ra- 
mambered selling the tloket to 
a man'’ about 3S years old, who 
looked like a Princeton gradu
ate.

‘The l^ew* quoted Joe Rato, 
S8, stocky and curly haired, of 
the Riaito Delicatessen on 
Broadway, aa saying he had 
baeti at the track Tuesday 
night and was tba purchaser.

He said that after the first 
half o|f tha twin doVUa ticket 

won b* soM k  to his friend 
"leas than five minutes before 
Ihe eighth race went off.” The 
aeoond half of the mystery tick
et won on the eighth and ninth 
raoas.

Rato did not say why be sold 
tha ticket or for how muoh. 
Nor did he identify the friend.

*T know the gentleman, and 
X don't want to talk for him 
now,” Reis was quoted, ‘‘I ’m 
going to see this guy that 1 
sold the ticket to — and we'U 
dtoouss a few things."

Collins, Tamara Joy, daughter of Hugh Arthur and 
Gloria Ullmar Collins, 144 Cross Dr., Vernon. She was born 
April 33 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Har paternal 
Randmother Is Mrs. Lillian Collins, Simsbury. Sha has two 
brothers, Hugh Jr., 9, and Randy, 6.

TICKET-TAKER STARS 
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — The 

.tmdtfstudy who took over tor 
the and won immediate ac
claim, is an old story, but Patti 
Hits has added a new twist. | 

The 18-year-old high echool j 
pupil was a ticket-taker a local 
playhouse until Wednesday. 
night Sire had never acted b e -' 
tore and had never rehearsed 
tha'part. But she took over the 
lead in “ Baby Doll" when the 
star,'Martha Ashton, was called 
away by a death In tha family.

Miss Hits said she waa confi
dant she could play the part be- 
eanse she had seen the show so 
many times. She's scheduled to 
ba back tonight. I

Can you play the organ 

in six fun lessons?

J®'"
Hammond Organ Class 

And ste/
Don’t Just think about wanting to play an 
organ. Do something about It. Join Wat
kins Hammond Organ Class and play . . . 
in six lessons. And you’U have loaiiR of fun 
doing i t

This 6 week course, under the diretition of 
Mrs. Marion Moberg, is for adult beginners. 
Classes will be held each Tuesday evening 
from 7:30 to 9:00, beginning May 5 thru 
June 9, in our organ studio, 17 Gtok St.

It will include learning the few chords 
necessary to itart on your way to years 
of playing enjoyment. If you don’t own an 
organ, practice time will be uranged at 
the studio, or an organ can be rented;

The cost o f the entire course of 6 lessons 
is $12.00 (books not included) payable on 
or before May 5. The class is limited to 10, 
so register t<>day. Or, for further informa
tion cidl 643-5171; after store hours 643- 
8698.

See Roth’SCLOTHIERS
INC

For Tho Bosf In
FORMAL WEAR RENTAL

NEW TROPICAL WEIGHTS 
* Tuxados * Cutaways * Strollars

Tails * Summar Whlta f̂ ocmals

$izas 4 to 16 A 32 to 54 —  In oH stylos

SPECIAL AHENTION TO SCHOOL 
GRADUATIONS ond PROMS

■ • ALL ACCESSORIES

MANCHESTER R O C K V IL L B

644-8221 •  875-8150
^  V E R N O N  C r a C L S . V E R N O N

ARE YOU SERIOUS ABOUT W UinNGTOSW E?

SSIB

First Pood Store's fon
der trimmed meats are 
freshly cut. Nona pre
packaged.

FANCY BRISKET

CORNED BEEF HEAD
CUT

GRADE A. NATIVE, FRESH

CHICKEN
LEGS BREASTS

GENUINE. 
P A R T S  : 

NOT , 
SECTIONS

MUCKE'S " V A a

FRANKFURTS 79‘
’ . f'

FROZEN FOODS
MINUTE MAID

LEMONADE
HARIANI

SLICED STRAWBERRIES
SARA-LEE LARGE

COFFEE CAKE OR APPLE 
DANISH COFFEE CAKE

4 49e

3 »1.00

■M b 69c

PRODUCE

SCALLIONS or 
RADISHES
PASCAL CELERY
FRESH

RHUBARB

2 Behs. 19c
Lgt. DbL Bch. 29e

2 Vi Lb. Bch. NABISCO-GINGB31 SNAPS ...................................................... 6«. PRS-
KBBBLBR TOWNHOUSE CO O K IES.............................. . . .S H  OS. fk g . 4N

FOR DELIVERY— CALL 643-8059 |

FIRST FOOD
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.

646 CENTER ST. — PLENTY OP FREE PARKING
HIGH QUALITY to GROCERIES to MEATS to PRODUCE to LOW PRICES -

OWN WWNISDAY, THUSIOAY, MIDAV'nU. ♦ PJI— lATUWAY UU. 4:30 PAA  ̂ j  *

ECONOMY
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SSOEXIM
T O P  V A L U E

SIIIMPS
ON ITEMS YOUR FAMILY 

USES ALMOST EVERY DAY!
«ht nkc thine about ahopping 

at Stop & Shop! The bomw itampa you 
gat arc on itama you really want I

VOP
VALUE

wWi

100 FREE 
ST A M PS

parakaM ar more thra May t i  1164
dgttrcHM  Only coupon

and baar

. I. . Iw It / It I
fa«nity

■BBSSOmVi nrxi

Mo. I44M

100  ExtrBvMOEStBiiips
wtth Nia (Nirahata af aay aha

U. S. Grade " A "  Turkey
O pV  ana aoupon 

par fomily
Cood  thru Sat., 

May 1. I9M

i««
100  Extra«i»>Stamps

with 4 p k fi. rafular aha tta|i A thap

Frezen jfe g e tables

• p P w

Only ona aoupon 
par family

Cood  thru Sat., 
May 2, 1964

sI h
No. 1456

5 0  ExtrBvALUEStfliiips
wHh Nia parabaaa af a Stop A Slap

Pound Can of Coffee
Only one coupon 

par family

. » t ' t. I ki7tVv i

Good thru Sat., 
May 2. 1964

Si— - .g .
'I ■' 6 '1.1 'f '.'f ' f ' ̂ 6 ' 'f '-'6 '-'t ’ ’f A.‘» ' Af ' .‘f ' <f Mf I ■! «If ; -f >.<f

No. 1456

100  ExtrsvALuiStsiiips
wHh I f  eart ptaatle baltia af Slap A Skap

Liquid Detergent

nvnsmmsssMMM H on"
< » 'V't 1

Extra«!»iStamps
7-az aaai af Stap A Map

W hite  Tuna
with thraa

^ lid

f f f f f
No. 1466

la a

5 0  ExtrsvA^^StBiiips
wHh any alia Ara4a A lapAM ap

1 Dozen Eggs
6o od  thru Sat., 

May 2. 1964
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HAPPINESS is tiw 
mstie of M is yoH savod 

at Stop A Shop's 
Gay 90 s Saio"!

DAISY
WHITE
SLICED

BREAD
3 i ! i i . 4 9 ‘

Special 
Sale PricofP.

m

100 UPTON
T E A  B A G S

Yau Mva 
a whapplRf 

46e an 
•aeh paekaga

MmiE PRICES

•“ l aF r o ze n  French Fries 
6  F ro ze n  W a ffle s  f 0 *
Fabric S o fte n e r 9 9 *
Shredded W h e a t  2 9 *

F R O Z E N  O R A N G E  J U I C E
4 ..: ;8 9 ‘Donald Duck Brand 

You qat ifampt, too!

Ju m b o  Scott Tow els A  2 9 * 
C old W a te r  A l l  3 9 *
P a rd  D o g  Food 2  'iS  3 1 * 
Bounty*"'^** B eef S te w ‘ a;** 3 9 *

I N S T A N T  D R Y  M I L K
Stop & Shop — 8 quart liza
Gat Top Valua Stamps, too! S gs j y

Prudence ”;;;;W ash 2  !LV 6 9 * 
A  A  H  B o r a x  ^  2 7 * 
W in d e x  C le a n e r ‘ CiL'* 3 6 * 
Sunshine H i- H o  IIM M*ka(t 1 3 <

D E L  A A O N T E  P E A S

1 9 ‘Saa how you lava at 
Stop A Shop...l-fc, I OK

A A in u ta  R ica  'i& U  6 1 ' 
D a ta rg a n t  ** ,VT« 'Z r^ 25 '

IN THIS &HEJLT QA7  NINETIES SALE!

HURRY! Enjoy fanHWS Top o' tho Crado 
quality hoof at bargain prkos!

Yes! It’i the vary tame beef we’ra famoua for — 
only the price ia different! Freah, bright rad, heavy 
Western Steer Beef, the ahoiccat of the Choice.

F i n e s t  m e a t y o u H l  e v e r  e a t !

BOnOM ROUND

Stop Shop

TOPo r n s
G B A D B
Quality Maota

TM M  M M  
m it T n iD

Every choica, tandar 
cut gate our Just-Rito 
Trini. We navar add fat 
or larding to any cut. 
You gat bthf at it’i boat 
— guarantaad to Mtia- 
£y. Traat your family 
thii weekand to a deli* 
eioua, Havorful roait.

TOP of ROUND ROAST
Tendereat cut of the round — luperb 
flavor at a real bargain price! It’a the 
finest meat you’ll ever eat!

FACE RUMP ROAST 
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST

Rlah
flavorl •

Toalar, 
Jotoyl i

Swift Premium Skinless Frankforts»59*
Swift Premium Canned Ham *3**

Gel-Pac Veal Steaks >>89* Bologna Ma tnUTrsi 39*
Live Maine Chicken Lobsters ■ 79*

50 Extra Top Valua Stamp* taith any paekaga of Tenderatta*

Big and itveet, rushed from sunny California!

FRESH STRAWBERRIES
HEAPING QUART BOX
Firm, red, ripe b̂ mutUs witk McrumpOout 
/b o o r . rrM^k year famUy to their feeor- 
leeieu ert— meheedeUelom$kmrtemk»t

fSESH CALIFORNIA OLERY HEARTS s r 29< 
ASSORTED FLOWERING SHRUBS -  88<

S to p & S h o p  i ,r e a k l

Our own blen4 
mild and mellow 

Merit Brand.
All p^po*« 

grind.

YM pA Tee Yilet

l:ii

W-eHiM
^  old days! You save

Wm
First of the season!

"tmk
HALIBUT

S T E A K S
YaHlI 

lava the 
Inat- 

aaight
flavarl

Extra big savings here!

Shave Bomb«»«2 '<̂‘>99‘
Ic Sale I Reg. 9 8c, you get second ean for let

Assorted Combs ^ 19‘
lOc saving on new combs for all the family.

Tooth Brush 2  '*39‘
Get 2 for the price of II Reg. 3 9c each.

P izza  Euphrates 2  *<•*
Save 1 8 c on fame name teen-age favorite!

Instant Coffee 8 5 ‘
Stop ft Shop Brand, fine mellow flavor I

HsH-Prlce Sole! Stop&Shop 
Premium Quality Margarine 2 k  44'

Sensational value in summer comfort!

6-WEB ALUMINUM 
CHAIRS $ 1 1 Q Q

• fi.'Lutp Miiiipinfi -Lutp Hiiitpin
!i 1(111 f. ! ■ = ■ k 

' So.iml" .Hum i i i ir.  
i M 11 t of * II1 q L I  (,( 
ii'ri whiti‘ with . H e r  
or ill w h 111’ with s 11 r

W011h much 
miTi*' Gel 

yoiirk nowl

V a *

DEL MONTE 
PEACHES

monRV
ŝnvERi

So luscious A juicy, you eat *em 
svith a spoon! Stop A Shop

BLUEBERRY 
PIES

monRV'
ŜnUERh

Tan aava tie. 
Battar bay twa . . 

tbay’ll go fast!

Fancy Quality
IMPORTED WILD 
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVE

posndC A c
i »

Ever Ut« in tha aosmtryf 
Then you know how grMl 
wild atrawbarriaa toatol

Half the usual price! 

Black or brown —pkg. of 20 5
P K & O F S

BOBBY PINS
Stainless Blades
CREST TOOTHPASTE »= 49

R i  Extra  la rg e  sav in g  on the e x tr a  la rg e  size ■  ^w

Cheese Spread

HERSHEY BARS

2-lb hwf
d a fiM ig lit l

Toilet Tissue
"Georgian" 
White or 

Pink

B O X  O F  2 4  
5c B A R S

Plain or Almond

roAs 
in bog

85
CHAMP DOC ISVzoi.

can 7
SPECIAL BONUS!

25 EXTRA STAMPS
ON QUART SIZE 

WISK THIS WEEK
RMrt WMtl* la tt l i 7 9 *

All Detergent ~ 82c
7c off Surf Detergent 1 ib, 4 ouii« p«ck.fl. 26c 
Fluffy All Detergent Mb p«ck<4« 79c
Rnal Touch Fabric Softener 'pllll»i'c'b!llfh 49c 
8c off Lux Liquid Detergent »!•!»,'i»̂ * 57c 
Lux Toilet Soap 3 >«r. 32c
Silver Dust Blue Detergent « w p«ckt«* 35c

1-e.tMiRinso Blue Detergent
4

Swan Uquid Detergent 

Cold Water All T«iirtrtiaw.twi 83*

Schiller's Potato Chips 69*

Schuler's Potato Chips •wwotto 39* 

Personal Size Ivory Soap 4 *** 26*

Kleenex
ItoiWr Baar Oktaan *N bm H|
ttar-Uit WMta Btw* Twm « Mi

SS A S

Whita Toweli Lae Scan Batferaaa Ttaiaa 2"*“lla
2 7,11*' 41c

4c Iff Duda Btaack •SLSm 
Watiaa ON i t-n. a -  »aw Ml
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Area Students Will Get 
Summer School Brochure

AnpHcaUau aad brochurMf 
dcMifelnc tlM 19M MwichMter 
Summer Sdiool will be di»trtt>- 
utled tomorrow to pupils in all 
area p u b l i c  and parochial 
achoola, aoeoixMn* to Robert J. 
Neaiine, aummer school direc
tor.

ChaodSM and additiwa to the 
procfram this year which are of 
apecial interest, Nearlne eald, 
are as follows:

1. There wUl be a seiparate 
bnxdiuie describing an expand
ed elementary enrichment and 
Improvement program.

2. Typing for Personal Use 
has been extended to Include pu
pils in Grade 5 through adults.

3. The course hi Creative 
Writing has been extended to 
two sections: Grades 6-8 and 
9 ^ .

4. Arts and Crafts will be in 
three sections for Grades 4-12 
with pupils grouped according
to *«*• „ .5. A  new course, Science To
day, iwiU provide field trips and 
supervised experiments for pu
pils In Grades 6 and 6.

6. The offering in Instrumen
tal Music has been enlarged to 
taKlude beginners, intermediates 
and advanced pupils in Grades 
4-12.

7. Driver Education will be 
offered for pupils 16 years of 
age and older who desire class
room training, behlnd-the-wheel 
instruction, or both.

Provision has been made for 
enrichment courses for pupils 
enrolled in Grades 4-12. This is 
in addition to a full program of 
makeup, review, and academic 
Improvement courses. These 
will again include junior high 
and high school offerings in 
science, mathematics, English, 
social studies, lahguages, and 
bookkeeping.

There will be an elementary 
reading Improvement program 
for pupils in Grades 2-6 who are 
referred by their teacher and 
principal, and an elementary 
arithmetic improvement pro
gram for referred pupils in 
Grades 4-6. These will be under 
the supervision of Mrs, Lillian

During Rexall 1c Sale

"IR ING  A FRIEND"

ICE CREAM SUNDAE 
OR SODA

1 '
LIGGETT DRUG

MANCHESTER PARKAD| ONLY

With pnrchase of either at 
regular price.

FO R
M O T H B R *a
D A Y
M A Y  TOTH

;

A  vlMWBL F O R  B A C H  CH ILD

There's still time to order a custom-made 
ring or pin of beautiful Florentine-textured 

14-karat gold set with the birthstones of 
each of Mother's children. Rings,

from $2730. Pins from $W. Federal lax 
bioluded. Easy Payments Invited.

cM idiaA T ®
i f  w m i S  -  SKVf  StMITMS

958 M.\IN ST., MANCHESTER

HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT

LEASING
YOUR

NEXT
CAR?

Segar, elementary coordinator.
Information regarding regis

tration in both of these pro
grams will be received by 
schools, and parents will be 
notified about June 1.

Those wishing further infor
mation are asked to contact 
either Nearine or Mrs. Segar.

Ruby Denied 
A New Trial

(GonUmied from Page One)

said could controvert the police
man's testimony was Ray Hill, 
an FBI agent.

Ruby could cheat the electric 
chair by reason of present In
sanity. Brown .said a sanity 
trial for Ruby may begin within 
30 days. If the jury finds him In
sane, he will be committed to a 
mental Institution.

Ruby walked with a heavy- 
footed shuffle as guards brought 
him to and from the courtroom 
Wednesday.

On returning to his jail cell, 
he whispered to his brother and 
sisters: “ Goodbye, I ’m not com
ing back.”

FULL PROFESSORS 
NEW HAVEN (AP)  — Yale 

University announced yester
day the promotion of five as
sociate professors to full pro
fessor, effective July 1. Sydney 
E. Ahistrom will become pro
fessor of modern church his
tory; John M. Montias, profes
sor of economics; Manuel E. 
Duran, professor of Spanish; 
Marvin H. Pope, professor of 
northwest Semitic languages; 
and F*eter M. Schultheiss, pro
fessor of engineering and ap
plied science.

Housing Code Ineffective 
Without Enforcing; Martin

Manchester’s housing code,# With two new building de-
adopted to qualify the town for 
federal renewal and housing 
projects, has gone largely un
heeded since its inception in 
1M2 since the town does not 
have enough building inspectors 
to enforce it.

The Town Bulldtng Depart
ment has asked that its budget 
for 1064-65 include f u n d s  
enough to hire two new inspec
tors to the staff, who would 
spend part of their time on 
housing code inspections.

At the town directors’ final 
workshop on the 1964-66 budg
et last night. General Mana
ger Richard Martin suggested 
that, unless the town makee 
some effort to enforce the code, 
it would do well to have It re
pealed rather than maintain a 
"dead’’ law on the books. 

Although the two additional

partment employes, the depart
ment could supply a clerk of 
the works to oversee the con
struction of planned additions to 
three town schools.

Other public works budgets 
besides the building depart
ment's, touched on during the 
workshop last night, included 
requests for the town engineer 
and the public works adminis
tration accounts.

An increase of about 80,000 
in the engineering department’s 
personnel account will go large
ly for three new engineering 
posts authorized this year—a 
new assistant town engineer, a 
junior engineering aide, and an 
account and records clerk.

The public works administra
tion budget, for which |13,060 
was allocated in the current 
budget, drew a blank in the 
1064-65 budget request since

from the budget. Clerical woric 
would be done by angineeting 
department staff.

The charter <dianges would 
also set up a new planning de
partment under the general 
manager, Inatead o f under the 
Town Planning Commlseion.

Director Theodore Powell 
said last night that he thought 
the directors would "recognlae 
the ^leolal situation’’ of the 
planning director in authorizing 
a pay scale for the post after 
reorganization. A t present the 
planifing director Joseph Tarn- 
sky, employed on an Interim 
basis until June 30, la paid the 
equivalent of 80.600 a year, and 
is not on the regular town pay 
scale. The planning depart
ment customarily pays Its dir
ector in a separate wage oate- 
ffcry.

2 Giris Named 
F or Girls’ State

Two Manchester girls have 
been selected to attend Laurel 
Girls' S U te-at the Unlversl^ 
of Connecticut June *1 through 
27. Mlse Judith A. Allen, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F. 
Allen o f 66 Morse Rd.. and Mias 
JuUe Hobln, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas B. Hobln of 
89 Benton St, were notified to
day. Both girls are high school 
juniors. Miss Allen attends East 
Catholic High School and Miss 
Hobin Is a student at Manches
ter High School.

Announcement was made by 
Miss Barbara W allett Girls’ 
State chairman of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, local 
sponsoring organlzaUon for 
Laurel Girls' Stoto.

Notice
W1 HAVE DASY 
DEUVIEYTOTHI

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
m  E. CEHTER n . 

TELi4*-0Wt

men the building department I the administration section was 
is asking for would jump the de- ' dissolved when Deputy Public 
partment’s budget by 811.000 j Works Director Chester Lang- 
over the present fiscal year, it try was dismissed last year, 
could be partially balanced. However, if the voters ap- 
againat a cut of about 86.000 prove a series of proposed char- 
that General Manager Martin ter changes at a referendum 
recommended last night in the vote in May the town will find 
health department budget. | itself with a department of 

The 85,000 has been asked by public works again. General 
Health Director Dr. Nicholas Manager Martin predicted no 
Marzlalo for a new sanitarian. trouble In making the change- 
for the health department. Mar- over, since, he says, he Intends 
Un has suggested that one o f to assign the job to Town Engl- 
the proposed building depart- neer Walter Fuss. Fuss would 
ment employes could be trained receive a pay increase from a 
to do the sanitarian’s job as separate appropriation that 
part of meeting the town’s re -; Martin is asking for various job 
sponslbllity to enforce its hous-, reclassifications—unless the fil
ing code. rectors cut that appropriation

For the benefit of 
CHILDREN'S SERVICES

ARTS and CRAFTS 
EXHIBIT

Demonstration and Sale 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY I & 2

11 A.M. to 0 PA(.

COMMUNITY "Y " North Main St.
Sponsored by the

80ROPTTMIST CLUB OF M A N C ^S T E R

NEW!
BUHER
BOBKA

at all
m ayron*s 
b a k e  s h o p s

LET U l OIVB TOU THE FACTS AND 
nO U B E S  ON ANT MAKE OR MODEL

IM O R IJ IIT Y  b r o t h e r s !
Ml CENTEE imEET MMI3S|

PINEHURST TENDERCIRE

CORNED
BEEF

This is the week to buy Charlie’i  ex
tra lean TENDERCURE CORNED 
BEEF. Corned in our own vats . . . 
U. S. choice quality meat . . . extra 
lean Rumps, Briskets, Clods, Sirloin 
Tips, Rounds are sugfirested for those 
who like leaner than usual corned beef. 
I f  you like Corned Beef grained with a 
little fat, but also pretty lean ...w e offer 
a qiecial corning ot

CHUCK CORNED BEEF 
at 69c lb.

Be sure you buy enough so that you win 
have some left for wafer-thin corned beef 
sandwiches on rye or pumpernlckle bread. 
It’s well to have mustard on hand, too.

Here are zz  reasons
why there’s more in store for you

at Pinehurst
\

Geisha Specials A f Pinehurst
Shop our bread section 
for fresh Arnold’s and 

. Pepperidge Farm rolls 
;and bread . . . fresh 
S coffee cakes and

RYE and 
PUMPERNICKEL 

BREAD

Dugan
Wonder

and
Munzanmaier't

Save on every item. ..please buy in quan
tities advertised.
GEISHA’S WONDERFUL
CRAB MEAT 89c

Save 16c can (lim it 6 cans)

Geisha Brine Pack Solid White
TUNA can 59c

Large 69<; family can Save 10c

(Jeisha Brine Pack Solid White
TUNA 3 can  ̂ 1.00

7 oz. eftns. Save 17c

GEISHA (Stems and Pieces)
MUSHROOMS 4 (or 1.00

8 Oz. Cans

Again We Feature New Geisha 
Australian
FRUIT SALAD 3 cans 1.00

GOLDEN FRESH

CARROTS
2 CELLO 1  e t c  

JBAGS X D

Spring vegetables are here.. .  
Green Beans, Rhubarb and 
Asparagus are lower in price 
Native Dandelions ...N ative 
Rhubarb

Another Featured 
Vegetable

CLEANED W ASHED  
FRESH

SPINACH bag 19c

For Fresher BETTER
FRYERS it’s

, . ,  So Sweet 

. . .  So Tender 

. . .S o  Very Fresh

IN OUR PERSONALIZED M EAT DEPT.

CONNECTICUT
GOVERNMENT INSPE(JTED GRADE A

CHICKENS Cut, split or whole at 
same low price.

Fill yoUr freezer with this spring sale of “ fresher- 
by-far" Pinehurst Connecticut Grade A  larger 3Vi 
lb. chickens. Six or over, indivi^ally freezer wrap
ped at no extra charge, at your request.
These plump larger 8V4 Ibi birds make a nice roaster 
. . . one for the small family two for larger families. 
At $1.28 each for 8I/2 pounders, they belong on every 
budget and regular shopping list. Remember, please, 
no extra charge for cutting or freezer wrapping.

Wings at 25c lb.. Fresh Chicken Livers 89c lb.

or frozen Native Chicken Livers 69c lb. are 
good valuo.

Chickon soup nocks and parts 6 lbs. 25e

Pinehurst at 802 MAIN

OPEN THURS. B FRL TILL 9:00

Fresher-By-Far
LARGE, FRESH, PLUMP

BREASTS
Of Connecticut 

Chicken
LB.

'  SELECTED LARGE, FRESH

Of Connecticut 
Chicken

LB.

A  simply wonderful buy on

MORRFL SLICED BACON
Save A t Least 

18c Lb. Sp^ial |
No Limit

And you will find Miss Iowa Bacon siiecially 
priced, too, in our self-service case at 59c lb.

Time for outdoor barbecues and this means 
to Pinehurst for the finest freshest ground 
meats . . .  1st Prize and Grote and Weigel 
Franks. Try boneless imperial Chuck Steaks 
for London Broil.

Pinehurst Freshly Chopped 
GROUND C H U C K ..............

5, 10, 20 and 40 lb. Charcoal Briquets. 5 and 
10 lb. Charcoal, Plates, Cups, etc.

FRESH SWORDFISH

GLORIETTA SLICED

SHORTCAKE PEACHES 
4 • 303 cans 1.00

71c Size A  & H Borax P ow der................ 61c

Nabisco’s Village Bake Shop
Butter Cookies.................................................. ..

Save 16c On 10 oz. Instant
Maxwell House C offee.........................j*r  $1.60

P len ^ of parking here at the corner of Mato 
and Turnpike. Push Jie button, please, for 
walk light. W A L K  cranes after north and 
loath traffle flow if yon push button.
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, Santtna L«ela Rim o  and 
Matttww a. DaPumpo w on  
united in m antafa lazt Satur
day at 10 ajn . In S t  Paul'a 
Cliurch, KMiabigton. Tlia R t  
Rav. Thomaa L. Orayiiah por- 
formod the double ring oare- 
mony bafora tka altar whleh 
waa daeoratad with beuquata af 
whlta pompona.

Tha brida la tlia dauglitar e f 
Mr. and Mrs. Oaapar Ruoao af 
Milan, Italy, and the bridagroom 
la tha aen e f Mra. Taraaa Da
Pumpo o f 81 Foater 8 t  and the 
lata Shlvatora DaPumpo.

Givan in marriaga by bar 
uncla, Michala Laona of Berlin, 
tha brida wore a mid-vletorian 
■tyla gown of ollk organza with 
a aabrina neckline and long 
aleavaa. Tha bodice waa o f Chan
tilly lace and the bouffant acal- 
lo p ^  ovarakirt waz o f chantUly 
lace over net Her fingertip 
triple-tlarad bouffant veil fall 
from a crown of miniature 
paarlz highlighted with irridao- 
cant aaqulna. She carried a cas
cade o f whlta roaea, wlilte earna- 
tlona, ataphanotla and a white 
orchid.

Mrs. Lucy Oraaoo of Berlin, 
oouzln o f tha brida, was 
matron o f honor. She wore a 
floor-length orchid toffata gown 
with plum trim, two-tone cum
merbund and train, and match
ing pillbox o f orclild veiling. Staa 
carried whlta carnatlona and 
lavender pompons arranged in a 
cascade. Mioa Tina DaPumpo, 
alatar o f the bridegroom, and 
Mrs. Angelo Leone o f New Brit
ain were slmUarly attired as 
brideamalda. Their dreaaea were 
o f honeydew taffeta, and they 
wore pillboxes o f ollvene veiling. 
They carried caocadea o f nlie 
green carnations and pompons.

Felix Farr of 75 Oak St. waz 
beat man for Mr. DaPumpo. 
Roger Luce of Mancheeter and 
A i^ I o  Leone of New Britain 
nerved as uohera.

A  reception for 150 gueato 
was held at the Roeemount Res
taurant, Bolton, frobn S to 6 
p.m. The hall was decorated 
with white wedding bells and 
white etreamers. The bride’s 
aunt received in a blue dress 
while the bridegroom’s mother 
wore pink lace. Both wore 
white orchid corsages.

Upon leaving for a trip to 
New York City and the World’s 
Fair, the bride wore a brown 
and white checked walking suit 
with beige acceasories and 
white orchid corsage. The cou
ple will be at home after May 
4 at 81 Foster St. Mr. DaPumpo 
is employed at Tha Manchester 
Evening Herald.

MRS. MATTHEW G. DEPUMPO
OekUle photo

Mahler Declines 
Hassle Comment
Fritz Mahler, doughty con

ductor of the Hartford Sym
phony Orchestra, today declined 
to be quoted concerning the 
two-year haaele with the or- 
ganlMtion’s board of directors. 
Interviewed while preparing his 
final concert. May 6, in which 
he will present Benjamin Brit
ten’s stupendous "Waa- Re
quiem,’’ he preferred to ignore 
them.

’T would like to forget them,” 
said he, "And I will forget 
them M soon as possible. I pre-

GRAND
OPENING

B

~ u r e t  Inf*  ~

2 P.M. 
SATURDAY 

MAY 2

fer rather to remember the 
nice things that happened to 
me here, and the encouragement 
I received from many truly de
dicated music-lovers who made 
it possible for me to expand 
the activities of the orchestra 
from a mere six subscription 
concerts annually, to more 
than fifty appearances a year.

"When I came to Hartfofd 
it was my ambition to raise the 
artistic standards of the organ
ization, to make it better known 
through recordings and TV, to 
establish Young People’s and 
High School concerts, and to 
bring the o r c h e s t r a  to the 
people of the suburbs and sur- 
roimding communities.

"This was an ambitious un
dertaking, but I feel I have 
succMded and that my record 
speaks for itself. The mere fact 
that we are now in a position 
to present such a tremendous 
work as Britten’s "W ar Re
quiem" indicates the status of 
the Hartford Symphony and the 
Hartford Symphony Chorale as 
well as the confidence I have in 
their members.”

Spring Show 
B y Fine Arts  ̂

Rujstg Week
The Manchester Fine Arts 

Association will hold its an
nual Spring Exhibit Monday, 
May 4, through Saturday, May 
9 at Mott’s Community Hall on 
E. Middle Tpke. Jt will be open 
to the public free of charge 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, and from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday.

A reception wlH be held on 
Monday evening from 7:30 to 9 
for members and their guests at 
which time various awards will 
be presented. All media will be 
included in each of two cate
gories. Prizes In Class A will 
cover Best of Show, first and 
second place for Landscape, 
first and second place for Still 
Life, first for Portrait first for 
Seascape and first for Modern. 
Four additional prizes will be 
awarded In Class B.

Other highlights of the week- 
long exhHilt include a demon
stration by Don Allen with New 
Masters on Tuesday at 7:30. 
Mrs. Myrtle Carlson will pre
sent her method of “ Flowers In 
Pastel” Thursday at 7 p.m., and 
Mrs. Nora Addy Drake will 
demonstrate a landscape In oils 
on Friday evening at 7:30.

General co-chairmen of the 
exhibit are Mra. Edward Ken
way and Mrs. Charles Les- 
perance; hospitality, Mrs 
Stephen Omark and Mrs. Frank 
Zarbo; entries, Mrs. Charles 
Hewitt and Mrs. Robert E. Lee; 
awards, Mrs. Harry Blch; hang
ing committee, Theodore Drake 
and Carl Carlson.

Awards have been contri
buted by Tthe Manchester 
EJvening Herald, Crumbacher 
Artist M a t e r i a l  Co., Delta 
Brush, WINF, New Masters, 
E. A. Johnson Paint Co., 
Sherwin W i l i a m s ,  Winsor 
and Newton, Inc., Shoor Jew
elers, Manchester Wall Paper 
and Paint Co., and the Man
chester Fine Arts Association.

Paintings will be for sale.

Paperboy Mans 
Bucket Brigade
A temporary Incinerator 

was set up on N. Park St.
In Rockville for a  short 
time this morning. It met 
with disfavor from police 
and fire officials. \

A privately-owned rub
bish truck, its contents 
aflame, parked across from 
Uie Elks Club. John Soko- 
11s, a Herald delivery boy 
who works part-time on 
the truck, borrowed two 
galvanized buckets from a 
resident and formed a one- 
man bucket brigade.

Business was too good, 
and the fire department 
sent a truck and a few fire
men to water down the 
smoldering truck.

Damage was considered 
light, but if subscribers on 
John’s route get their pa
pers a little late today, it’s 
because carrying those 
buckets of water uphill to 
the blaze has slowed him 
down a bit.

PTO to Vote 
T u esd a y  on 
Council Plan
The annual meeting o f the 

Manchester High School PTO 
will be held Tuesday. Preceding 
the meeting, the Girls Leaders, 
under the direction o f Miss Julia 
Case, will present a program 
of gymnastics in the high school 
arena beginning at 7:30 p.m. At 
the conclusion of this program, 
parents will move into the cafe
teria where a recommendation 
of the existing board to dissolve 
the present PTO will be put to 
a vote. Despite this recommen
dation, the board la of the opin
ion that there is still a need for 
parents and teachers to have 
the opportunity to meet on an 
Informal basis. Thus, a second 
recommendation will be made 
to form a Parent Council.

The Parent Council would af
ford all parents of high school 
students the opportunity of au
tomatically becoming members 
of the organization, with the 
privilege of attending any or 
all meetings with the school ad
ministration and faculty. Meet
ings would be called when a 
subject of mutual c o n c e r n  
arises. No dues would be expect
ed from parents. It is the hope 
of the board that such a group 
would, however, continue to 
sponsor the scholarship fund 
presently In existence.

Under! the proposed plan, the 
high school would continue to 

out the dirk and plunged It Into hold orientation meetings as in

200 Beimet Students 
Earn Quarter Honors
A total of 200 Bennet Junior High School 'studontfl 

have won academic honors for the third quArter by 
maintaining an average of B or better in their subjects. 
The honors list, announced today, shows individual class
totals very closely grouped,«-

Murder H eld  
*^Senseless’ in  
Harlem Store

(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Sugar.
The Sugars, who came here 

aa refugees from the 1956 Hun
garian revolt, had operated the 
second-hand clothing store since 
1960.

the past.
All parents are urged to at

tend this final meeting to voice 
opinion on the two recommenda
tions and to view the gymnastic 

1 program

Auto Mechanics 
Finish Course

Mias Hazel L. Anderson, man
ager of the local office o f the 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service, has sent letters to all 
area auto-repair shops, offer
ing the services of trained auto 
mechanics.

The men have recently com
pleted a 480-hour Manpower De
velopment Training Course, un
der the sponsorship of the fed
eral government, and have re
ceived pre-apprenticeship certi
ficates.

The letter offers to set up in- 
terviewa between the men and 
the prospective employers.

MONEY IN THE CELLAR
PAVIA, Italy (AP) —A large 

number 6f Spanish coins dated 
1515 have been found during ex- 
cavaUons for a new building at 
nearby Lomello. Expert.s said 
they had been stored in the cel
lar of a 14th century castle that 
had once stood there.

Sewering Keeney St. Area 
Would Cost Nearly $300fi00

The cost of sewering the de-#Drs. Frank Wood has proposed 
veloping Keeney St. area would developing the property under

Child Clinic  
In New Home

The Community Child Guid
ance Clinic has moved to new 
and larger quarters at 317 N.
Main S t It had formerly been 
located at 60 Haynes St. since 
its establishment in January 
1959.

According to Edward S. Dlk, 
clinic president, the ever-ln- 
creaslng roquests for the serv-| Hartforo "Rd. 
Ices offered by the clinic have 
resulted in the need for an in
creased staff and. consequently, 
more office space. ’ ‘

During the five years o f Its 
existehce, the clinic has proved 
a much-needed resource for the 
psychiatric treatment of emo
tionally disturbed children.
Doctors, school personnel, cler
gymen and others are increas
ingly referring children to the 
clinic for psychiatric cdunseling, 
diagnosis and treatment.

An open house at the new 
quarters is being planned for 
Tuesday evening. May 19. Invi
tations will be sent to members 
o f the medical profession In 
Manchester and the several sur
rounding communities served by 
the clinic.

This will afford members of 
the clinic staff and executive 
board to meet with the doctors 
from whom many referrals are 
made to the agency.

One of the original members 
of the United B l̂nd, the clinic 
receives additional financial 
support from the State Depart
ment of Mental Health, the sev
eral communities served by the 
clinic, private contributions, and 
patient fees.

The staff oonsiats o f co-direc- 
tors Dr. Tan ash H. Atoynatan 
and Leonard Yarensky; Dr. Ja
cob Van Der Werff, psyc(iia- 
trist; Dr. Laura C. Tootneyand 
Mrs. Mae Giger, psychologist:
Mrs. Arlene Rosenberg, Mitchell 
Hodge and Miss Herminia Sa
lem, psychiatric social worker; 
and Mrs. Betty Hall, reception
ist and secretary.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKET

803 - 805 M A I N  S T R t t T
F R E S H L Y  G U T  N o t  P r e -P a e k a g e i !

WE GIVE TRIPLE-$ BLUE STAMPS

Choice Beef Cuts
■oMlaos Cross Oat sr Oeator Oat
Oaiek Fbr A Nlea
Pot Roast. LO m
ToorelMtoa. Lb. 07C

Boaaliss Blriola Tip Roast K f ||Q
for a tasty ovea roast. Lb. ^  I «V 7

Bog. 81.M K. Lb. TTC

miSH D a iSW  POULTKY
Hm S mc CMetaJa*' U . 4 9 C

Lb. 3 9 c
Mag^^Lya.

Lb. 4 9 c
Lorga Bracata.

l k 6 9 c

P W  THE BUM IAira HARTER

COLD CUT 
SPECIALS!

Qnallty sUoed. Reg. Mo.
Mlnoed Roll. Lb. " C

Martla Rosol’a. Reg. Me.
Veal Loaf. Lb. #TC

Oar owa make, paio pork. A A , .  
Reg. Me. ItaUaa Saasago. Lb. O t G

Oar owa make, pure pork,
Reg. Tic. #
Snadl Llak Saasaga. Lb. O t C

Tasty Seafood
Freoh from our owa tnetor.
Cape Cod Swordfish. C O oi
Center Outs. Lb. 9 w Q
We’ll also have—Fresh FUlet of Had
dock, Fillet of Sole and Fresh fksal- 
lopo.

Thrifty
Grocery Buys

i  lb. bag o f Domino
Oraanlated Sugar. Bpeelal 0 9 6
la  heavy ayrap 
Sweet Life 
Mberta Peaohee 

Tea Save 19e'
Sweet Life nnaweetened, large 1 qt. 
l i  oz. oan Plneepple Julee.

Oaa 3 S c  3  Cana 6 1 . 0 0
, Rlrda Eye Pass I K m

probalbly be about 8300,000, ac
cording to an engineering study 
authorized by the town’s board 
of directors in January.

And without the sewers, town 
officials will be leery about fu
ture development tn the area.

The study o f the Keeney St. 
area, which waa prepared by 
Griswold Engineering and fi
nanced by a 817,000 appropria
tion from the town water de
partment • capital improvement 
fund, shows the proposed sew
er Installations in three sections, 
each costing about $100,000.

The first is a trunk line from 
to Folly Brook, 

near Wetherell St., and south 
along the brook to Its fortt. 
This section is estimated to cost 
about $100,000 to construct.

Then, to serve the homes 
both along Keeney St. and those 
planned for Interior land west 
o f the street, there would have 
to be two lines running south 
from the brook’s fork.

One would follow along the 
south branch of the brook to 
Bush Hill Rd., a distance of 
about 6,200 feet. Constructed 
from eight-inch pipe as recom
mended it would cost about $88,- 
440.

The other would follow the 
east branch of the brook to 
Keeney St., then turn south for 
a total distance of about 7,250 
feet. Also of eight-inch pipe, it 
would cost about $104,610 to 
construct This line could also 
be tied Into the Keeney St. 
School, which is currently sew
ered to Hackmatack St. to its 
north.

Estimated cost of the entire 
project thus totals $203,727.

In addition, should the town 
decide to run sewers down Hills- 
town Rd., to serve development 
in that area, an additional spur 
could be extended from Bidwell 
St. west to Hillstown Rd. No 
cost estimate for this project la 
included in the study.

The study was initiated at 
the request of General Manager 
Richard Martin— rather than as 
a result of a petition from the 
neighborhood residents — after 
Town Health Director Dr. Nich
olas Marzlalo objected to allow
ing septic tanks in some Kee
ney St. building lots, because of 
the poor absorbency of the 
soil.

The sewers would benefit not 
only existing homes which may 
have troubles with septic tank 
installation, but would permit 
cluster'development of land to 
the west of Leland and Linwood

the town cluster zoning reg;ula' 
tloiLs, but has been barred from 
so doing unless sewers can be 
provided for the area.

And without sanitary sewers 
along Keeney St., the area will 
probably continue to be devel
oped in spots rather than in an 
orderly fashion, according to 
Town planning Director Joseph 
Tamsky.

To finance the sewer would 
require a considerable capital 
outlay, however — hiore than 
could be collected in construc
tion assessments against bene
fiting homeowners.

A  bond for the project would 
be required, while the town is 
awaiting income from assess
ment# against future benefit* 
ters. In the meantime, the 
Town Pltuming CJommlssion is 
also negotiating with Wood for 
part payment o f the sewer in
stallation, since at present he 
would derive a large share of 
the benefit from the proposed 
sewer project.

with 66 in Grade 7 and 67 in 
each of Grades 8 and 9 attaining 
honors.

By grades, the list is as fol
lows;

Grade 7; Mark Ahlness, Deb
orah Aliquo, Janet Anderson, 
Janet Bahgasser, Patricia Bar
rett, Katrina Broker, Barbara 
Behnke, Janice Bonham, Joann 
Booth, Sandra Boys, John 
Briggs, David Casa, William 
C h a m p ,  Philip (Jlendanlel, 
Lynne Derrick, Nancy Desro- 
siers.

Also, Janet Diehl, Linda Doll, 
Douglas Eichman, Lois Elses- 
ser, Nancy Forrest, Alice Gado, 
Joanne Gut, Eltlng Harp, Bar
bara Harrison, Jacqueline Har- 
tin, Harry Jenkins, Janice 
Johansson, Carolyn Johnson, 
Diane Johnson, Ernestine John
son, Robert Jullano, Henry 
Klein.

Also, Janioe Krause, Kathy 
Krause, Clifford LaPointe, Caurol 
Lltke, Kent Lumen, Barbara 
Lundberg, Deborah McCarthy, 
Stephen Moore, Mary Joan 
Mozzer, Martha Mustard, Ste
phen Nelli, Robin Neleber, Ei
leen O’Reilly. Donald Osier, 
Douglas Pastel, Ann Philp.

Also. Richard Ricci, Bar
bara Robb, Janine Rowley, 
Greta Rubinow, Paula Sanchlni, 
Harold Sandals, Nancy Schulze, 
Kathleen Shepard, Susan Sil- 
havy, Linda Smith, Joan Star- 
slak, Robert Taylor, Richard 
Tedford, C h r i s t i n e  Twomey, 
Marsha Vennart, Colletts Ven
tura, Laura Zagllo.

Grade 8: Joanne Agoetlnelll, 
Jeanne Anderson, June Baker, 
David Bakulekl, Nancy Ballard, 
Richard Barringham, Michael 
Barnoweki, Suzanne Belluardo, 
Lynne Bemardi, Walll Bertram, 
Thomas Boll, Deborah Brad
shaw, David Brendel, Margaret 
Briggs, Patrice Burke, Laurie 
Carr, Sandra Clifford.

Also, Elizabeth Cox, Barbara 
Donovan, Dolores Downham, 
Ruth Elsesser, Nancy Flster, 
Fernando Flores, Joan Fred
rickson, Jeanlne Gaudreau, Da
vid Gilbert, Susan Goldberg, 
Barbara Orube, Sharon Gworek, 
Pamela Hamilton, Stephen 
HoffmEui, Sandra Hollander, 
Stanley Ingersoll, Dorothy Ja
cobson.

Also, Candace Johnson, Pa
mela Johnson, David K e i t h ,  
Kathleen Kelly, Elfriede Klein, 
Ronald Kurtz, James Manning, 
Mary Matson, Stephen Mataon, 
Marilyn May, Marcia McCalium, 
Carolyn Mallen, Jo-Ann Mlko- 
lowsky, Kathleen MlUer, Paul 
Molinaty, Andrea Nielsen.

Also, Cynthia North, Judith 
Pabnberg, Pamela P i l k o n l s ,  
Beverly Pitney, James Reynolds, 
Nicola Rubinow, Donna Sera- 
ton, William Sheldon, Robert 
Simes, Wendelin Smith, Stephen 
Spak, Douglas Steely, D a v i d

Missing Girl 
Returns Home

One of two youths reported 
missing from their homes in 
recent days and subjects of a 
13-state police lookout, has re
turned home, police said today.

Bonne-Jae Blevins, 15, o f 181 
S. Main St., is reported to have 
returned to her home l a s t  
night. Her father, Edward Ble
vins, reported her missing from 
home since Monday at 6 p.m.

Police are still seeking infor
mation concerning the disap
pearance of Wayne Maln-ville, 
13, of 903 Center St„ who did 
not return from school Tues
day afternoon.

StrimalUs, Ken Tyler, Marilyn 
Uiban, Jean Urbanetti, Joanns 
Vincent.

Grade 9: Priscilla Adamy, 
Cathy Anderson, Una Arlgno, 
Diane Asvestas, Lynn Bacon, 
Connie Bayrer, Deborah Behn
ke, David Bengston, Elizabeth 
Bickley, Mary EHien Blanchard, 
Kenneth Bomberger, John Bos* 
worth, Jo-An Boudreau, Mark 
Boyle, Roger Briggs, Milton 
Cosllt, Raymond Cox.

Also, Bruce Derrick, Joanns 
Dixon, Florence Downham, 
Nancy Finlay, Janet Fontana, 
Pam Franklin, Merle Frazier, 
Janls Hammond,. Cathy Harri
son, Jeffrey Hooper, Philip 
Hopper, Paula Ingersoll, Judith 
Jullano, Anita Karp, Betty 
Kirby, Susan Leslie, Susan 
Magowan.

Also, Susan Maraton, Jennifer 
Maxwell, David McQuade, John 
Michalik, Thomas Miner, Jeri- 
13m Mullaney, Judy Muschko, 
William Mustard, Lorraine Obu- 
chowskl, Violet O’Reilly, Doug
las Philp, Richard Poucher, 
Lorelei Prior, Kaye Rask, Nan- 
da Rattazzi, Claire Reynolds, 
Ruth Rhodes, Judy Richmond.

Also, David Rubinow, Barry 
Sandal^ Ken Shapazian, Patri
cia Smith, Judith Snow, Nancy 
Solomon. Bruce Stewart, Kathy 
Stoddard, Bldward Strimaitis, 
Frances Taylor, Dlsine Tedford, 
Jonathan Treat, Piero Verro, 
Roy Wiese, Diane Zeppa.

PERMITS SUSPENDED
HARTFORD (AP) — T h e  

State Liquor Control Commis
sion has suspended for five days 
the permit of Jacob Ruppert 
Inc., Berlin Tpke., Newington, 
to distribute beer in Connecti
cut. The commission said yeS' 
terday the wholesale distributoi 
extended credit to a beer retail
er for more than 30 days and 
sold to a retailer when he was 
posted as delinquent in paying 
his hills. The commission also 
suspended the license of the 
Candlewyck Restaurant of Sey
mour for buying liquor while 
posted aa a delinquent and re
ceiving credit for more than 30 
days.

85 East Center St. 
A t Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

SWEETHEART

ROSES
OPEN .TILL f  P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

GREEN
GREEN
GREEN
LAWN
/  P L A N T

( t m 's

NOW!
Hert prints tiw stsd formuli Da 
.•vary padui*- CDsipirc. Sfve. 

Ruild R (IM liwn on ■ budfet
Since 1M|

(^ h o k si& t TFbuxtSu 9 / l  J o jv n ,
FANCY, YOUNG

or RIB HALF

LOiN HALF PORK ROAST
FROZEN - CUBED _  I

V E A L  7 Q ^  

C U T L E T S  I  V"* 1

LARGE, FLUMP mt _  
NATIVE m a  p

R O A S T I N G  O M Z  
C H I C K E N S  “ W " *

*  F A N C Y  S E L E C T E D  P R O D U C E  *
FANCY, FIRM, RIPE

S l i c i n g  T o m a t o e s  va u u m .k t.29 c

SUNKIST NAVEL

E A T I N G  O R A N G E S  4 9 c

Freeh SblpniMit 
Friday Morning! 
LIVE. MAINE

L O B S T E R S  

Lb. 79c
SARA-LEE "SALEORAMA

• CARAMEL PECAN ROLLS
• CINNAMON NUT COFFEE CAKE
• ALL RUTTER PECAN COFFEE CAKE
• RUTTER CHOCOLATE CAKE 
« APPLE DANISH CAK I
NABISCO CHOCOLATE FUDGE C04WIE8..................

HIGHLAND PARK
MT ngUuid M.. MaarhiaiRi' i lea
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First 
National

Stores

f  F IN A S T
WHITC SlICED— ENUCHED

f "

New Improved
NOW SUPER BLENDED

for the Softest 
Tastiest Loaf Ever

SPEQAL INTRODUaORY PRICE!

MB
LOAVES

Anmmenary Special!
R<RV EXtRAM  
U S iS r  STAMPS

witlt,2 pair of

ALL STYLES
•  SEAMUSS
•  MICRO MESH
•  SnMTCH
•  40 OAUOE • «  DINICR
•  i l  OAUGE • «  MNIER

I s o u  OWY IN 2 PAR NXIS M MOST OF QUO STONB  |

GREEN GIANT

NIBLETS
CORN

Tiald Fresh Flavor

Breakfast Cocktail

JUICE
DRINKS

F I N A S T  m tOIVB I

5
 12-OZ $ W

CANS I

SAVE 29<

Chfrv»A|iplR 
OtungM iMMMW  

Oroti9M-WnRRpplR 
OrangM-ApricRt 

OrMMM OropMtfMH 
OttipR A pmIr

1-QT
14-OZ
CAN

SAVE UP TO 6<

SAUCE
From Orchard Rip* AppUi

2- LB
3- OZ 
JARS

SAVE 17«
F I N A S T

Doubla Dutch, White, Yellow, Choc Fudg*, Bavarian

3  3 0 Z
PKGS

SAVE 29c

Solid in Brin*

7-OZ 
CANS

SAVE 16<

DUTCH MAID

COOKIES
Butter Flavored 
Nut 'N Fudge

4 9 *
BIG VALUE

IVa lb pk g

F I N A S T

Fancy Full Bodied Flavor

4 1-QT
BTLS ^

SAVE 16c

C A L O

CAT and 
DOG FOOD

Well Balanced — Nourishes Completely

8 1516 OZ 
CANS

SAVE 17c

L
COLGATE

DENTAL
CREAM

G A N T
SIZE 3Vi OZ TUBE

SAVE 14c
/

M ore Big Anniversary Specials!

OoldeEt Rose Tea Bags 125 Tea Bags PKG
For The Price of 100 OF 125

RED-RIPERichmond TomatoesSweet Peas NICHAAOND - Tender, Garden Fresh Flavor

Bartlett Pears 
Bathroom Tissue 
Pillsbury

IICHAAOND.- Halves in Heavy Syrup

nNAST - Whit* or Colors

FROSTING MIXES
Bavarian Creme, Double Dutch Fudge, Creamy Vanilla, Creamy Fudg*

1-LB
CANS

1-LB1-OZ
CANS

1-LB13-OZ
CAN

ROLL 
PKG

PKGS

PACK

BIG
VALUl

Be

S A V I 16c 
REG M OO

PKGS N

Starlit* Mints, Lemon Drops, Candy FruHs, Sour BaHs

Benam o C and ies 4
■onus Pack -  125 Tea Begs For The Price of 100 ' i
T B C I  B C I 9 S  HOM BAND pkg OF 125 9 9 *
Always Fresh Tasting S A V i 4*

M ayonnaise 35<

PM AST - Fresh Fruit Flavor

M arm alade <»*>«>•
PM AST “ Snack Favorita

Seed less R a isin s
All Flavors ^
J 0 | | . Q  PRUIT OILATMS

[C SAVI
UP TO 25c

SAVI 4c

2-LB JAR 5 5 *
SAVI 2c

150Z PKG 27*
SAVI 4i

4 39*
B x i i t  

iN a t io n A l '

NwBoiveT

BONUS STAMPS!

Savings on Famous Brands!
tr

Raid Mothprooffer AERO CAN 89* Prudence"’ir° lla sh  2
Q i a l  c o M H D o o N s o A r  2 « « S  29*
Dash Detergent ^ 65*
Dash Detergent

150Z
CANS

IIXTIa J I ^
Wo r s e n  s t a m p s

I off $S er sMie 
AND THIS COUPON

M AU A1 YOU*

ValdlWs
limit ONI TO

I P4ATIONAI SUFUMAtKII

May 2,1964
A0ML1 CUSTOMU

O G A Iin iL  SUB k TOBACCO IXfMFT MOM STAMF OMU

Strongheart DOa POOD

Nahisco 
Heini Soups 
ScotTowels 
Windex

SHMDOa WMAT 
MIAT

1516 OZ PKG

2 IOVkOZ 
CANS

Whft* er ieion 200 CT ROIL

WMOOWCUAMI LPT 4-OZ BTl

9*
P r u d e n c e H a s h  2 c” ' 69* 
Bounty Chichen Stew ' 39*
Bounty Beef Stew
Minute Rice 5c Deal l̂ ack VLB 8^Z PKG 61*

i.

Swanson ■omoY«mY 2 59*
Richmond «Nfc TOMATO SAUa 

Sunshine M-HO CBACKIM 10OZ PKG 23*
Beech-Nut

IB -M . m  s e e  p Bm MON le *  S i*ii e *

W E  G I V E

F i r s t
N a t i o n a l

'Stores

- t

G R E E N
..S T A M P S .

A-

Now it’i  Money-Saving Anniversary Sale Time Again . . . That Eagerly Awaited Spring Value 
EventI Check the array of Specials in every Department — here's one more thing to remember —

‘'You just can’t beat First National Meat!”

FULLY
COOKED

Full Shank Section

FULL BUTT SECTION 
CENTER SLICES

kB

U

O C IA N  S M A Y  C R A PW IIIY  SAUCI Miciout S*rvwl with Him 1 \60Z CANS 49c

SHOULDII -  4 to 4 LbsSmoked Picnics ■ 43'
Sliced  Bacon BACK BAY LB 59*
Fran kfu rts SloMlSS 2 Ho 99< 
Sau sag e M eat •r̂ HANDYS »39* 
Corned Beef «>u>hiai ■ jilued «29*
Head Cheese COLOMAL 40Z PKG 29*
R e e le e n e B e e a  UVlIWUlSTD O I O S n a  AIMOUl STAI

Buck Shad Dreuad » 15 * I G ro m  Shrimp

p
m  r

I 
I
I
■

Bonus Stamp Spedah!

Larga HALF M ^  
Siza LB 4 i)^

Frozen Food Anniversary Special!

MEAT DINNERS
WNAST -  Your Choice

f | 0 0
• TUIKIY
• CHICKIN
• B I I F

11-OZ
PKGS

K A  EXTRA S&H STAM PS
e P w w  with One frnhly Baked

Finast
APPLE PIE

9 K  EXTRA S&H STAM PS
m i ^ P  with One Freddy Baked

Finast
Chocolate Chip Pound Cake

W EXTRA SaH STAMPS
wdk One package Fresldy Baked

Finast
A p p le  N ' S p k o  Donuts

NEW
Better Homes & Gardens
COOKBOOKS
Complete Creative Cooking 

Library in' 8 Books.

ON SALE THIS WEBC

SNACKS aad 
REFRESHMENTS

45

The "King of Roasts"

3rd to 7th Ribs

LB

1st TWO IB

— Finast Quality Brand —
SKINLESS - Family Favorita

Frankfurts
SLICED LARGE - Sandwkh TreatBologna 35‘
SLICED - Luncheon FavoritaSalami
SLICED - Sandwich Favorita

COOKED 8-OZ
PKG

Olive Loaf 2 49'

Watermelons
FLO RID A  ^

Red Ripe and Full of 
Sweet, Juicy Flavor

LB

WINESAP -  EXTRA FANCY -  WASHINGTON STATE

APPLES 3 49
Frath and Tandar — Tight Graan HaadiBroccoli CALIFORNIA K H
Firm and Fresh — Rich in Vitamin ACarrots nxAs
GREEN — Solid Heads

FLORIDA U

1-LB
' CELLOS

Cabbage

<r/\

l/r?

Double 
Creen Stamps 
Wednesday

at your 

First National Supermarkets

H A R TFO R D  
C O U N T Y

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY JUICE COCKTAIL
Sarv* Wall J Q  _Chiliad “TL 4 y c

PILLSBURY
F L O U R

5-LB BAG 6 1 e
Pillibury Bikiott [ntry llinlu 

Aviilibli at Our Storw

GOOD LUCK
M A R G A R I N E

21  lb PKGS 55c

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Produce Specials!

GREEN GIANT
ASPARAGUS SPEARS 

1-LB 3-OZ CAN 5 5 c

HANOI WRAP
F O O D  W R A P  

100-FT ROLL 3 1 c

RED C A P
R E F R E S H - R  

B-OZ BTL 5 5 c

A L P O
BEEF CHUNKS DOG FOOD

14'A OZ CAN 2 9 c

A L C O A
ALUMINUM FOIL 

25 FT ROLL 3 3 c

SNOW Y BLEACH
16-OZ 1-LB10-OZ71 ^
PKG D O C  PKG /  I C

P A L M O L I V E
S O A P

3  MG BARS 3 1 c  
2  lATH lA l i  31c

A L L
Cold Walar 

Liquid Datarganl

HL 4 5 e

■OMW'S tAMIN

AAargarina
"ij-iN-r Mt
Bisquick i-u ii-or nco 49c
CAIYS HAm MCK

Paneak* Syrup m* *-ox m 49c
•UMY‘1 SCOOYM M

Coekiat »«« ma 4Pe
A Complete Line of Lawn and Garden Supplies in the Produce Saction 

at All First National Super Markets

m usm m w m fpm em um m e

I NAMKO

I Graham Crackers •-** 39c
I rAWAY QUAIYM

AAargarin* 2 mas S9c
at-* n-en a-MS. Mar I, KM I* M  (WNW ew  MmMi OMr

Andover

Exhfiiit̂ Fair 
And Concert 
On Weekend
ThU waakend wW Be a busy 

on* for lY ia jiy  Andovar fasrailea.
Activities includa an art *x« 

hUHt at lUuun High School Pri> 
day avaning, a cotnWnad Rbanu 
Bacon Academy band oonoaK 
on the same avaning, a PTA 
fair Sa.turday and the annual 
budget meeting Saturda.y night.

The seventh annual Junior 
senior art exhibit at Rhans 
opened today. Judging took 
place between 3 and 4 p.m. and 
priseB will be awarded later in 
the month. Featured bjn thla 
year’s show is a mimber of mu
ral type oil paintings entitled 
'Oonnectlout Woodlande” , In- 

ohided in the exhibit are paint
ings, drawings, sculpttire, tex
ture boards, block printed taiA 
lies, and copper enameling.

The exhibit will be open to 
the public tomorrow night at 
7 pjm. Work from Bacon Acad
emy will also be shown.

The Bacon Academy band 
will be guests of Rham High 
School tomorrow night ndien 
the latter school presents ths 
second part of it# Spring Art 
Festival.

The Cokdiester school band, 
directed by Frank Mauro, w ll 
come to Hebron to present a 
joint concert with the Rham 
band directed by Robert 
Clowes. Tile bands wlU pireaent 
their own concerts and tdao 
jdn in a ooncert faaturing 
combined bands with over M 
musicians. During intennlsslon 
the combined art display of tha 
two schools will be open for 
viewing. Wotk ot tha Rham 
home accmomics depeurtmant 
wiU also be on display.

Tickets for the affair may b* 
obtained from any member of 
the Rham music organisation, 
at the high school, or ait tha 
door Friday evening. Single and 
family tidwts are avatlaUe.

The PTA Jungle SA-FAIR-I 
opens on the grounds of the 
Elementary school at 11 am. on 
Saturday and continues until S 
p.m. Aimed at providing enter
tainment and services for all 
ages, the fair will hava many 
games for children and ttama on 
sale for them with attraetiva 
designs done by artist Gordon 
MacDonald.

Fair goers vrin find books, 
food, plants, and other things 
for sale to support tha PTA 
program.

Manoheater Kvening Herald 
I Andover eorreepoodeBt, Ls*w- 
I rence Moe, telephone 74X-C7M.

I Applicants File 
For Day Camp

Oamper sppitiaatiotiB for tha 
I town operatad Kennedy Day 
Oamp for Retarded Childrai 
wMl be avskUaUe Monday at tb* 

jEast Side Rec. at 3B K o h o o l  
1st.

The camp, which wAl be oper- 
I ated from June 39 to Aug. 7 hi 
three seaaims of two week* 
each, if open to d̂ iUdrsii, six 
yearn of age and up, adth na 

I maximum age lim it
Preference will be shown to 

I Manchester children fin t, then 
area children, and finaBy thoe* 
from more (hstant locaHttee. A  
nominal registration fee must 
accompany each application. 
The money will be used for in- 

Isurance coverage for the ohild 
I whUe he or she is at oamp, and 
I will be refunded if the appUea* 
tkm ts not accepted. ..

A ll oamper appUoatlons mutd 
be returned no later than May 
26, so that the campteg sea- 

I sions may be mapped out.
Camp Director H a r r y  9,

I Etmith today urged all appU- 
cants for volunteer counselor 
posts to return their applica
tions by Monday. To data, only 
36 of over 100 issued appUoa- I tions have been returned.

High school boys and gkte,
113 years of age and ig;>, may 
still pick up an application at 
the Bast ^ e  Rec, or from 
Richard Day at Baist OathoHa 
High 8cho<4.

I Gardeners Work 
^On Camp Trail
Mambars of tha Manehastar 

I Garden Club will meet at OlH 
I Scout Camp Merriewood on 
I Gardner St. tomorrow at 1 pjn.
I for a "May Walk” and to work 
I on the Nature Trail. Girl Scout 
leaders and Interested adults 
are invited to visit or work on 
this joint project of the Con- 

Inectlcut Valley Girl Scouts and 
Jthe Manchester Garden Club.

Donations off wild plants and 
I flowers are needed. For furUiu: 
information, telephone Mrs. 

I Anton Latawlc at 19 Ash 8t. or 
■ Mrs. Walter Fredrickson at E7 
IWsst St

KJDNOCK CBAHOED 
PILAINVHAJB (A P )-«o b s rt 

I Renook, 39, of New Brtaln, was 
charged hi Circuit Court yester
day with robbery with violence 
in the 33,000 Fab. 26 holdup of 
the Platnville Branch of tha 
New Britain Federal Savings 
and Loan Asaociatioo. Barlist 
yaaterday, Renock had haan ar> 
raignad on a fugltiva eharga at 
New Britain. He ts wanted at 
Holyoke, Mam., in iha M.004 
hoMup of a branch of the M*> 
chanloa Savings Bank. Rsnodl 
posted a 980,000 bond on the 

I fugitive count and was frasd  ̂
but h* was hwmsdtotaly zsar- 
rsatsd to -aonnacthm aAtk ttw 
PlalnvlUs boidup aad tomd wee 
aat at |fl0,0«k IW m w« s mmM

t.
4 .
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GOP Aims to Put 
Youth on Display

« trwB Pag« Om )

'  ftt ita m t O B f  h«r« UU In May 
Inchida Got. Xark Of Hatfield 
« (  O r^on aa temporary chair- 
man and State CSialrman Rob
ert A. Forsythe of MInneaoU aa 
convention keynoter. Hatfield la 
41 and Forsythe 43.

The choice of Morton aa per
manent chairman broke a dead
lock in which congressional 
members generally were back
ing House Minority Leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana 
for the Job while OOP gover
nors were plugging Hatfield.

Morton, an Elsenhower mod
erate from a border state, has 
the batcking of conservatives 
booming Sen. Barry Ooldwater, 
R-ArU., for the party’s presiden
tial nomination.

Aa a former national chair
man he has the confidence also 
of the Eisenhower and liberal 
wings of the party. This la Im
portant because a chairman oft
en can Influence the course of 
events at a convention by his 
rulings.

Hatfield, who has vice presi
dential aspirations, is vice 
chairman of the Western Gov
ernors' Conference. He led a 
fight last year to force a state
ment by the National Gover
nors' Conference on civil rights, 
but Democrats prevented any 
action.

Ha is listed as a party liberal, 
a designation that provoked op
position to him among Ooldwa
ter supporters, particularly 
from the South.

Forsythe, former assistant 
eecretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare, la a lawyer, farm
er and former teacher. He Is re
garded as a middle of the road 
Republican. He formerly served 
aa administrative assistant to 
former Sen. Edward J. Thye of 
Minnesota and counsel for  ̂ the 
Small Business Committee.

A champion debater in col
lege, For^rthe la serving his 
second term aa Minnesota state 
ohainnan.

Center Church 
Sets Reception

A  reception for members o t  
the I0M Confirmation C3aas of 
Center Congregational^ Church 
and parents and friends will be 
held today at 7:90 p.m| tai the 
Sanctuary.

Hie Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 
asaociate minister, will lead the 
worship service. The Rev. 
Francis C. Hasses, minister of 
educaticti, will present mem
bers of the elass with ,a Neav 
Testament, on behalf M the 
church. 'The Rev. CliMoM O. 
Simpson, minister, will sum
marise the year’s worit and 
comment on some of the papers 
submitted by the rtass.

Greetings will be brought to 
the class by Alvah A. Russell 
Jr., church moderator.

1710 Fellowrtiip Committee of 
the church, headed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Twombly, wUl serve 
refreshments.

The OmtfirmaUon CMas will 
be received into fUl member
ship in the ehuroh at the 11 
e ’dortc service Sunday.

TV-Radio Tonight
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Dress Revue Set 
By County 4-H

Televisioli
f:W ( 3) BIS t Theater Os resa) ,( dl Ntwa (31) DIacovery(23) Mot,a at I (In prorreia) 

(l$i Bis Pictureleii Checkmate 
113) Salty Biina (101 Ey^Dentlfy 
laOi Film (901 Maverk-kS.IU I Newi Sporta and Wtatli ar

I lk iZIi Club Houaa lUi .Noavbeat 
4:3u I kr Hons Kons (34) What a New 

' Z) Walter CrooklU (10-33-301 Uuntlev-BnnkUy (II) Life of Rllejr 1:4.') (30i Ron Oichran 
7:00 ( 3) W.vett Barn(32-30-401 Newa. Bporta, 

Waa(har(10) Hsvr Gun. Will TraTSI 
(121 Nawrbeat (18) Subacriptinn TV 
(30) Cannonball(24) At Inaue7:1( (23) Maaa. Hishlishti 
(.10) Snorti Camara 7:30 (30) Hava Gun WIV Travel 
(10-22) Tampla Houaton ( 3) Paaaword

( S-3l)-40) FlinUtonei (C>(13) Movla (34) I:k;anomic Hlshlishta 
l:0U ( B-3U.4U) Donna Reed ( 3) Rawhide (30) Naked City(23) Film

(34) About Peop e 8:3(1 (10-22-3UI Or KJIdart(24) The Editors (8-2U-40I My Three Bonel:U0 13-13) Parry Maeon
I8-3U-4U) Bnalsn O'Toolt (18) Subaciiptinn TV (34) Matrnpo I#

9:3Q (10-33-30) Hazel (C)(34) Jazz Caaual ( 8-30-40) Jlinmv Dean 10:00 (IO-22-.10I Suapanaa Theater 
(C)(24) In School Preview 
(.3-131 The Nuraea 10:30 (8) l.awbraaRcr
(40) Marry A Millionaire (IS) Suhacrintlon TV (30p Nama Snaclal 

II (in (3-S-10-I2 20-22-30-40) Nawz.
Soort.a. Waalhar 

11:14 (io) Tonisht Show (C)(3) Movla 
(40) S(eva A lan 

11 3(1 (12i Movla 11:.10 (10-221 Tnnlsh( Show (O { Jh Movl^

A ides  Skeptical 
On UFO Threat

SEE SATVRUAT-d TV WEEK FOR CO.MFLETE LiSTlNO

Radio
(This Hsting Includes only those news broadrsats of 10 nr 15 
minute length. Some ststions carry other short newscasts).

•VDBU—use 
• :Ui Lons John Hade 8:00 Dick Robinaon 
104 Newe Sisn Off ■»

tn u y —ais
S:(8) Easy Bd Show 
4;F Nawt Weathar and Bperts 7;0U Eklward P Morsan 
7:16 Bd Hynea Show 10:30 Tonisht At Mv Piaca 1 30 Rlen Off

WTIC—ISSS
8:00 Newa. Waatner. Bporta 8:,30 Financial Raport 
8:36 Music
8:46 Threa Star Extra 
7:06 CoBvaraatlon Pleca ?:25 Ch«i Huntley 7:30 Newi of tha World 
7:46 Consraaakmal Report

♦ 8:10 Pope Concert 
9:06 Nishthaat 11:00 Newa 11:16 Sporta 91aal U .10 Art Johneon Bhow

m*op m s
8:00 Lou Tern 
7:00 Bob Christian 10:00 Mad Daddy Bhow 

iriMr—m s
4:00 ivewa. Wsather Bporta 
6:30 Radio Greater Hartford 8:46 ixiwell Thomas 8 60 Snorte Tima 
7:1() Evenlns Report 7:.16 Public Affaire Prosram 8:00 Ltfa Lina 
8:30 Broadway Overture 8:10 Beat of Broadway 

11:30 Muaic to Relax By 13:36 BIsn Off

I

/ IN MANCHESTER. IT 'S

AitTHUR DRUG
"THE QU AU TY DRUG STORE:”

M2 MAIN STREET

Coll 643-1505 For
it FAST PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
î  FREE PROMPT DELIVERY

Chorge Accounts Invitod

W e Carry A  
Complete Line Of:

•LEOAL BEVERAOES 
I [ •  COSMETICS

I •  SUNDRIES 

BABY NEEDS
• OTHER AKTHI/R* in ROCKVILLE and HARTFORD a

I On All

I Golf and
I^ T M n ic  l a l l s j

(CtNitimied from Pag* One)

dentlfied flying objects, extends 
through 1M3.

It shows that over that IB-year 
span. 7.7 per cent of the 8,138 
reported cases remain unidenti
fied.

The Air Force is not conced
ing that there is anything sinis
ter alxnit these unexplained 
sightings. It Just says, in effect, 
they can't be corrolated with 
any known objects or phenome
na.

It was stressed that a "great 
majority of the unidentified

caaes occurred during tha first 
five years of tha projact,”  be
fore analysis techni<iues were 
sharpened.

Last year there were 983 UFO 
reports and only IB are still list
ed as unidentified.

These Included "two objects 
described as an aar of com  and 
a banana (which) performed a 
series of maneuvers near Van- 
dalia, Ohio" laat Sept. IB.

Othera involved "an unusual 
observation of four pink 
wheels" moving west over New 
Jersey, an object that exploded 
into a ball of fire near 8t. Gal
en, SwlUerland, a recurring 
series of flashes near Warren- 
vllle, m ., and the like.

Air Force sleuths decided that 
one woman who turned in a 
UFO report actually had seen 
spots before her eyes.

Tha annual Hartford County 
4H dress revue win be held in 
(Jentinel Hill Hall. Hartford, on 
Saturday at 3 p.m. This yaarts 
production is entitled, “Blos
soming Fashions.”

Members of the Manchester 
4-H Homemakers (71ub who will 
take part include Maryann, 
Rosemarie and Joan Pella, and 
Sharon White, who will act aa 
commentators: and Ehu’bara 
Keish and Ingrid Swanson, who 
will be hostesses.

For their participation, the 
girls will receive ribbons, and 
wilt be awarded a4idltl<mal rib
bons for their sewing projects.

AMe aai Saturday, Joan Pella 
win appaar on tha Frank At
wood show, "RFD 9," aa on* 
of a aelacted group that will 
model their draaaes as a pre
view ,o( the dress revue.

A t a recant d-H Ad Victory 
Banquet held In Suffleld, under 
the chairmanship of Barbara 
Keish, girls who had sold at 
least one sponsorship wsr* 
awarded pledge bennere. Ingrid 
Swaneon wee preaented with a 
trophy for aelling more then 
$500 worth o f adverticing.

HAND-WALUNO RECORD
GRAHAMSTOWN, South Afri

ca (AP)—Sixteen Rhodes Uni
versity students walked a meea- 
ured mile on their hands in re
lays Wednesday in S3 minutes 
44 aeconda. They claim a world 

' record.

Rosary Unit Led 
By M n. Gandano

Mra. Michaal GaudaM haa 
been elected ]preaid«A( o f St. 
Bridget'* lloaary Sdeiaty for 
the 10M-4S eeaeon.

Other oMIeara ehoeen for the 
year ar* Mib. Wentworth John- 
•on, vio* president; Mra. Nor
man Richer, sacrctiuy; Mrs. 
Bdwerd CMtman, treasurer; 
Mrs. Primo Amedeo and Mra. 
Dorothy Kenny, eo • chairman 
ways and means; Mrs. James 
Benevento and Mrs., Victor 
Lombardo, co-chairmen hospi
tality; Mrs. liOwU DellaFera, 
publicity.

8MM

COOKED HAMS 
PORK LOINS

SHANK PORTION
N O  W A T E R  A D D E D  LB

;

RIB ROAST 
CHICKEN QTRS

5 -R IB
P O R TIO N  LB

7 -In . C u t 3 rd  to  6 th  R ibs 
(R rs t 2  R ibs lb 7 9 c) lb

L«u Qtr>.-B«cli PortiM Inc 

Brtatt Qtn.-Wiif PertiM Inc L i

i u n  PORTION

SHANK HALF

l u n  HALF

12 TO 16 LBS

;

Cooked Ham 
Cooked Ham 
Cooked Horn 
Whole Hams 
Porterhouse Steak
Tha EAT in the MEAT means plenty to you because 
nearly every week 25% of your food money is 
spent for meat. Unless your family gets the EAT 
in the MEAT, what you spend isn't delivering 
what it's supposed to. That's why A&P Guarantees 
every chop, roast, steak or any other "Super- 
Right" meat you buy. Either your family agrees 
they're getting the EAT in the MEAT or you get 
your money back. Fair enough? So buy right . . . 
Buy Super-Right . . .

AN D  GET GUARANTEED . . .

_eatl IN THE!meat

LB

CUT FROM RIB 
BONELESS STEAKS
Oelmonico 1.49
All GOOD 3 Ibpkg »Sc
Bacon
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED
Bologna ' " " 'T V '

Sirloin Steak 
Rib Steak 
Pork Chops 
Pork Loins 
Pork Loins 
Pork Loins 
Pork Loins 
Hen Turkeys

LB
m o  CUT REST CENTER m g % C

LB Etc CUT LB 9 7

7-RIB PORTION LB 2 9 =

LOIN PORTION LB 39=
Rll HALF LB 39=
LOmHALF

:

UP TO 14 LBS 
All 2 LB

LB

LB

l3oed PKG
C ’  lb m q C  

PKG * § 7

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PUNT and MUT MARKET
__________ HtESH MEATS — 8CTAII DEPARTMENT

TOBIN’S FIRST FRIZE-YOUNC TOM

TURKEYS 3 9 '

YOITRE SET 
TO SAVE
When You Set 
Out For A^P!

piiim  ®
FrHh Haddock
pium
Frtfh Ftoundor

1.45*

U 59*

BAG

100 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 

S5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE
C««a«o a**4 Ani Sal., May 3, 1944

1*1 limit ana aeupon par cuatomar. Net 
good for tebacca product, and Hama 
proMbitad by law, (SPID..)

FLORIDA VALENCIA 
SWEET JUICY

WASHED 10OZ 
READY TO USE CELLO M O

23 to 25 LBS.

TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE OUR OWN CURED BRISKET
EXTRA LEAN—BLADELESS RIB

PORK ROAST CORNED BEEF

3 9 ^ 69>
HEAD CUT

Oranges 
Fresh Spinach
Pineapples LARGE 8IZK BA. 49c 

Check! Compare! Save!

Libby D r i n k s 10 cA°rfs 99=
Lincoln Fruit ASST. FLAVORS Yor-49=

STAMPS100
With This Coupon and Purchasa

© of any 2 Pair Box of 
MELLOWMOOD NYLONS

Cavpaa •** Sal., May 2, 1944
Limit ana caupan par xutlomar. 'SPU>.)

'i-Aid Summer Drink Prep. Jt 
Asserted Flavors W  pkgs

L E M O N ,  P I N E A P P L E  
O R  A P P L E - R H U B A R B

D i c e  Parker J A C
T I C O  L g e 8 "  1 lb 8 o z * l 7

JANE 9ARKER SAVE lOt
L a m o n  R o l l  BPEtlAL 35*
JANE PARKER SAVi 4c
J o l l y  R o l l s  SPECIAL 35*
JANE PARKER -  SPfCIAl SAVE Ut
D i n n e r  R o l l s  2 PKBBOf It 35* 

PLANTING NEEDS. .
EVERGREEN SALE!

TAXUS UPRIGHT VIWS, 9x12"
TAXUS IPRIADINO YlWt, 9x12- 
JAPANISE HACK PINE ll-.IS- 
CANADIAN HEMLOCK l l - . i f  

HARDY AZALEAS 4-9- 
DOZEN 1 A O  
$11.50 EACh I » jP O

Luncheon Meat chxm. 'can 35= 
Tomatoes

WAYBE8T NATIVE GRADE "A " 
LARGE AND MEATY

CHICKEN
BREASTS b. 65c
LEGS b. 50c

EXTRA LEAN— FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuck Ground

lb

DMeeeeio

50 ^  STAMPS
With This Ceupon and Purchase 
Of A Flowering Shrub, Rose Bush 

or low ering Tree
■ « I U  OOOO THRU SAT, MAY 1, 1*44
xBow LI'’)*' —1* mu pan par cuztamar (SPID.)

JANE PARKER ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD
A  I IR a OZ M Q C

LOAVES
MAaiNE 3 PUU POUNDS OP MULD FOR ONLY 4*«

rr(m awaa (a iiiu M iw'rMtNa tir. Sat.,

CHAMP

Kalian Style e% 1 L B 1 2 0 Z  
Centadina Special W  CANS

SULTANA 10'/̂  OZ 
Small Size J A R .

Toilet Tissue MANCAL 10 ROLLS 99=
/ * ■  SlICIS-MEL-O-BIT AMERICAN I Z O Z ^ j m C
W l l O D S D  or SWISS PIMENTO 6 oz pkg 25c PKG H D  „

SILVERBROOK
FRESH CREAMERY PRINT 
Sunnybrook Grade A

4 f c D O Z / 7

.'"IT RED'IC")

ORANGE JUICE
A4P FROZEN-SAVE UF TO I4t

CAN

Butter 
Fresh Eggs 
Ginger Ale 
dexola

69 '
MEDIUM SIZE

Yukon, & Other Jt 12 0 Z  A Q C  
O  CANS H T FMixed Flavors

SAVE UP TO Sc 1 PT 8 OZ
A&P's ALL PURPOSE OIL ,BOT

p I. A tffMilvt M ALL AAP lapor Mirkali ki Uii mmmooHf A vKitni TiAKca Mdecti A K«m PMklBlud By li
35 '

CHECK THESE. , V
EDUCATOR

C h o k e  M a l l o w s  10 OZ PKC 33*
SUNSKINnSL ASSORTED PACKAOL 1

C o o k i e s  &  C r a c k e r s  10*
SWAR HONEY

G r o h o m s  *■**'>** '  ^  39*
CLAPPS STRAINED

B a b y  F o o d  10 JABS 95*
AAP

I n s t a n t  C o f f e e  < K J *« j|9'
r tiBMpt trm Fiild I4MP tfftt.

HOME FREEZER DEPARTMENT —  U.S.DJL. CH O ICE

WESTERN STEER BEEF
HINDQUARTERS I FOREQUARTERS

6 5 ‘ I 4 9 ‘
NO E X IS A  CHABOE FfMt A O oR l—C llT n N O —PACKAGING AND 

SHARP FREEZmO— A id , WORK DONE BY EXPERT MEAT CUTTERS

W e lent cold tfotagd^ lockars for your fronn nMots cuid for m  Nttla 
m  $1.25 o moNth. Tha loeliar holds about 250 pounds of mocn. 
Compart this dad bafora you buy a homa fr— i f .

""̂ "irYOULllffTfiElEsTGIvn
I I  BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLAN^ A43-M24

FLINTY OF FREE PARKING ;*PACE

Bright Sail 
Liquid Spray Starch

lOT W J

Colo Cot 
and Dog Food

•  IM  oz J J C
— CANS ^

Ustoil 
Pino Scent

sr

Good Luck 
Morgorino

MICI (MOUCIO, QUAinU

2 iS.55°
Port Dog Food 

3iS.S3°-
Dow's 

Hondi Wrap
HX)M « | C
noil w *

DiolSoop
ASSORTfO coioes

Prudonco
Corned Boof Hosh

KOZ A «C  
CAN

Action Bloack
9ACKEU WPC fACKfiS gQC 

- J J f i^  f -  OM O T
t

Wishbone French 
Solod Dcossing

• oz M C
80T. • •

. L

Crisco Shortoning
1 U « g c  *U  ATC
CAN W J  CAN

Gorbon Bohy Food 
Strainod 9 
M or

Clnor Dotorgont
LAH0i«AC

H O  D O

Qxydol Datirgant ivory Flakor

“̂ 37°
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RiDEEM VALUABLE COUPONS Mailed to your home!
■ole prieee *aeeUv* nm r*. Ikf* 8iU.

M 7  M ID D U  TFKE. EAST 
Noot rim Groan 

M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN NIGHTS 
MON. thru SAT. TILL 9

Mo Need To Guess About The Quality
Of The Meat You Buy!

Blondorizod Mix
For a amoother texture, better 
tasting bread with no holes.

Geri Ann 
While Bread
6

i n f o - T > m t

Mu V

i l i U P T H W C O U P O N p l l W M ^

100 IXTRA STAMPS
WiUi tMe Coupe*

*»d Pnrchaae of 89.00 or More 
Coeipo* good AprU 80 thru M*jr 2, 1884.
Limit *«« newepaper eonpo* to * family, 
n ils  eoupo* of no value rrhe* nee tai con
junction with mailed eoapon except arheit 
ulngle porcluwea total fl5.00 or more. State 
lew: Ogarettee, Beer and Fair Traded 
Iteim excluded from offer. - •-----  -

wm

^  aOO

SERVE A  M OTTS 'TENDER-TRIM" ROAST 
WITH PRIDE. You know you'll b* sorving your 
family tha v n r y  b n t t — bright md, fin* 
groinod, wall morblod moot with |ust oneugh 
croomy whit# fat to mokt it ferk-tondor and 
juicy.

THE M O n  'TENDER.TRIM" LABEL GUAR- 
ANTEES your sorving doNciously tondor, pnr- 
foctly ogitd moot, tripIn trimmod for nxtra 
valuo— axtro anieymMt. Got Gmnn
Stamps too!

' LOAVES

MOTTS
S U P E R

M A R K E T S
f ( y i

\ ^ p J V > A

BONiLiSS

I Believe:
OUR
QUEEN ANNE 
WAS
AND STILL IS 
A QUEEN

I only wish that everyone could have been with me Tuesday in Chi
cago at the Super Market Institute Convention to have seen Mott’s 
own Anne Tindale selected as Maid of Honor to the International 
Cheidier Queen.
Maid of Honor means that out of the ten finalists from the United 
States and Canada, Anne came in second! Being the World’s second 
greatest Checker is a pretty wonderful achievement.
The thousands o f Mott customers and the hundreds of Mott em-

floyes who voted for Anhe and helped to send her on the way to 
nternational honors would have been so proud of her. Anne was 

truly New England’s Regional “ Queen”  in every sense of the word.
And of course I am particularly proud. Anne so beautifully repre
sents the wonderful qualities of the 419 people who are the Mott 
company. ^
Conirratulations to everyone.

SERVICE DELICATESSEN

8 9 '
Mk-  :c Sliced

PRESSED DELIGHT Ibo
Mucka's Fronks, n o tu r o i  casing lb. 79e

Seafood Department
81 to S6 Count

Largo White Shrimp lb. 89=
FRESH PAN READY

49'Haddock Fillets lb.

CHUCK 
R 0 A SL 4 9

CALIF.CHUCK ROAST ik.55< 
LEAN GROUND BEEF lb. 49° 
W. VIRGIHIA HAMS'nS.69<

Dairy Department 
Reg. «Sc Ih. SHOP-RITE White or Colored

AMERICAN CHEESE i> Pug
Reg. SSe pkg. SHOP-RITE W'hite or ColoraA

AMERICAN CHEESE.0.Pkg

CORN OIL MARGARINE
Shop-Rita 
Reipilsr 
S2e n>. 2 -^ 4 9 '

SAVEQiS Whiter,Cleaner,Sanitary leashes!

L
P.S. Anne has won an exciting ail expense-paid vacation for two at 
the Hollywood Bieach Hotel, Hollywood, Florida.

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, M AY 1st

New Low Milk Price!
The Milk That Made Conn. History
^ BMC Asnme nmmmhuib HALF BALe BALLON

I  VitaminD ^  C c  ^  T c

M I L K 0 9  b i t

HOSPITAI, SAFE CLEANLINEvSS, remove* xUlna la 
laundry— diHlnfert* in kitchen, deodorlxes hi the bathroom.
Handy brcik -" o -f plastic, eaey to grip bottle. Get 
Green Stamp* too!

CLOROX BLEACH
Bright,Delightful Fluvorl

9 I 4RT
NEUM AN’S MR 

M AYaNNAISE
SAVE D a

WRYM
m m  a in k  nutiit 

la m  lu w i avuuiM tr
MOTTS

HUNDREDS 
OF EXTRA 
STAMPS

NO COUPONS NEEDED 
NO LIMIT Items at 
everyday low prices

mm Bw iam  — Purohaae 1-lb. pkg. ZD EXIrl Hygnade's COLD OUTS 
An Varletiea

mg B w ia a  wttii Purchase pkg. Ool ZD EXIrl Pack VEAL CUTLETS

% g BwAam Purelu** l-Ib. pkg.ZD EXIrl Nepoo nee. HktaUeaa ar 
AU Beef FRANKS

A S — -4__wttti Pnrahaae CapitalZD EXIrl Fhams POLI8H KIEL-
BABA

M , .

Fancy Flakier,Whiter Tuna!
CHICKEN of the SEA

ALBACORE

SOLID WHITE TUNA
REG.
CAN

Compaq ^op-RLtei

BANQUET Fresh Froian Easy Meal Mnknrs!
KSSSt.

ALL VARIETIES Complete with Potato and Vegetable

COMPLETE 
DINHERS

BEEF, CHICKEN, TITRKEY or TUNA

MBAT PIES 6 - 1 .

We Roterr* tkt RigM fa UmH QaenlMif

FOR YOUR OONVENIENGE ^  m  e  ■
AN AMPLE SUPPLY C | | | | | | | # | |
OF SHOPPINN RARTS
PLEASE 48 R8t r8as«8

a| a*r alaMkV* wWa ww* ̂ â

CLEANED i n  CELLO C #  
WASHED #  BAGS

Pascal Celery ig i

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WED YOU err a  jL K rrL . 'T S lS V C S
"R A IN C H K K ”
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fP iS X ifa r'

BY ROUSON

N

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

BUGGS BUNNY

ALLOW
tK-Me,

ELMER!

^1/AS/sr,
OLD W-WELL, 

P W IEN D IX O K A Y !..

^ .,B U T  I L L  OET
IT A '^ A T T IM E !

< ^ A S W

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMI.IN

M®'- POC/ THE. .  N WHATS 
v ie w -s c n B M  I *th a t 
OOk «  AUVC! yuxjKZ_y  oof's oar

HOLP or?

OH.THATS IMPOSSIBLE/ 
. THERE JU ST ISN'T ANY

THERE WAS 
ACOORPING 
TO HOMER. 
M*YBACK 
IN ANOENT 
GREECE

ANCIENT GREECE? 
FOR PETE SAKE, 
WHAT'S HE DOING 

BACK THERE?

OKAY, OOOLA, TH' 
SHOUTS OICR...YOU 

CAN COME DOWN 
NOW.'

PRISCILLA’S ? o i

• IfM I, MU. Ua. TM. iM. C T m . oh.

BY AL VERMEER

Vi/HAT 
HAVE WE, 
H E R E ? ,

D O N T ^  
(TOUCH HER 
\LESTER!

SUCH 
A LOVELY J 

CHILD!

Y O U  
' LEAVE US 

A LO N E
II

LOOKS LIKE I'M  
s t a r t i n g  t o  Q E T y  
TH E  M O TH E R . 
IN S T IN C T  1

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

PlMf

NO. NOW 
LG0AVWV/,AHP LET ME [PRACTiCe WOlllIklTV t

I'M <201NG/
I'M GOING.' DONT 
GET MEAN ABOUT 

IT.'

a , t.s FM 0*. 
ja.x«i|kt 1“ .

/  -

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

TtXJ A N D  Y9UR PI6COF4C 
C O TH N a  OUR « A R A « e  
UP FOR A  COOP, A N D  
BUILDIMG TH AT C A O «  OH 
TH E r o o f ;  1 HANE A  
NOTIOH TO STICK SOU UP 
IH IT A N D  FEED M3U ON  
WALNUT4 / -^  NOW a « T  
T H IS ,P U T T Y  FACE -»*TtoU 
PUT TH AT G A R A G E IN  
S H A P E  a g a i n , O R  T L L

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

1 '* (S Oi C

• ItM hr NIA. Im. Tfi. M-30

DAB.Y CROSSWORD PUZZLE

AniW«r to Provlout Pigilo
Medley

ACWMH
ITUU
OKIndof elcrk
IC Io th n -----

ItC im el'i hair 
cloth 

ISPoema
14 Greek god o( 

war
15 Favorito 
IS Limita 
18 Landed

proMrtiei 
90 Nm  np 
81 Mariner'a 

direction 
22 Termini '
24 Out of IFY.)
2* Soft cheese 
27 Danish county 
30 Each 
32Cloacr 
34 Swerved
39 Domain 
36Abatract being 
37 Tears
30 Chest rattle
40 Hoarfrost
41 Unit of weight 
42GIuti
45 Stupid 
40 Selected
51 Weight of India
52 Poker stake
53 Toward the 

fheltered side
54 Male
59 Soothiayer 
58Phyiical 

exerciie 
buildings (coll.) 

87Sain(e isb.) 
DOWN 

1 Sleeveless
farment 
.Incoln and 

Burrows 
3 Pitchers and 

ratchera 
4 Strong point

6---fiat
6Smallar amount 
£  F,ast (Fr.)
8 Bucketi 
0 Killer whale 

10 Nallvt of 
I.atvia

It Essential being 
17 Ransom
19 Genus of geoaa
23 Baseball teams
24 Possess
25 Not closed 
25 Becloud
27 Theological 

movemanla Vf 
Arius

28 European 
blackbird

20 Urge plant

81 Color 
SSProUeUm 

dmriee
38 Kind of gates
40 Have recourse
41 Ocean eurrents
42 Mineral springs

48 Boy's name ta 
Fkdand 

44Haad(?rJ 
48 Appear
47 Tidy
48 Sea bird 
10 Tatter

1“ r~r r 1 n  r r~IT (T
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u

M
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R WILLIAMS

"I like horso racing betttr than bastball or TV . You 
don’t hava to watoh horsaa shaving!"

'aooo WIGHT.' WHY PiPWT 
VOU THIWK TO CHECK THB  
D/CTE ON TH A T PAPER 

BEFORE lO UAtAO ETHE  
KTTET 1 DON'T BLAA5E 

HIAA FOR 8EIWG A4AP 
A T  YOU/

WELL.HaS JUBTAE \ 
AtAP A T  HIMEBLP AG 
HE Id ACTAdE/ HE NEY- 
ER  THOOGHTTOLOOK  
A T TH E mcTE.arrHER, 
BEFORE HE SHOWED 

Ate HOW TDAtAKE  
T H E T H IW G ^ ^

V

ija .̂ ^ HEROES A R E M a d e -N O T  BORW L 4-80

BEN CASEY

BEN CASEY SETS A CAU 
FROM EMERGENCY...

%VM0eeSTANDtl6MMbe 
fHOVEDtriEQXJRtHOUSEINTO 

me uviRy5TABtE.

■V-3ol!

■vf ifs A MUCH KTTER 
BUILPIHG THAN-THE 
OLD ODURTHOUSE.

AND NOW we HAVE. 1 HE 
MOST STABLE 6 0 /ERNMENT 

IN ALL LATIN AMERICA.'

I!

B U ZZ S A W Y E R BY ROY (KAN E

; r \  / 1 HAVE AN AMMOUNCSMEMT! USX NIGHT A PROWIER )

~y ("YD0Nt ’\ j  jCu,

ViO, FOR1UMA7ELV, 
I'D HIDDEN THE 
IMPORTANT PAPERS 

AND TAPES. 4

1 JUST CAHT 
IMA&INE 

WHO no IT.'

WELL, rr LOOKS LIKE AH INSIDE JOB, 
NEW. AND ONLY YOU, RORY AND 
I  HAVE A KEY TO /  THERE'RE 
THE LABORATORY. / jjq FINGER

PRINTS, EACEPT 
OF YOU THREE.

':5:l

43IH3
TMlOieiF

.PROMINENT PEOPIB, 
_MISS ^ 0 6 7  HOW i

yOU'VE HEARD OF 
THE FITZROYS.HAVENT 
YOU, 0OC1OR? DIANE 
AND PAUr-STAGE ' 

AND AAOVIE COUPLE?

YES, OF COURSE BUT THElWreB WHICH
E NO Rl 

STATION

BRINe:

IVIORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVAILL

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

THE CORNEA OF BOTH 
EYES ARE SCARRED! HE 
EVIDENTLY SLID ON HIS 
FACE WHEN HE FELL!

IT'S THE BOY 
ALL RIGHT! AND 
1 THINK W EIL BE 
FULFILLING THE 

REQUEST-BEFORE 
AAORNIN6!

HOW SOON DOES \  WITHIN SIX 
IT-AH-HAVETO 1, HOURS! AND THE 
BE DONE, DOCTOR y/ TRANSPLANT ' 
— AFTER JO N E S -y l WITHIN THIRTY-SIX!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

AW ftNATHVy 
DOMDO 
ALWAF5 

TIP 
y o u g  
MAT 

•TOTHE 
LAcxes?,

A -tO

m u ^ u m

NATURAL 
HISTORY.

INOeEPZOO, 
ADMIRAL 

■ear

E 3

EVEFTY TIME I  RASS A ®IRU 1 
TIP MY HAT-IAALIST DO FT 
at least 20 TIÂ eS A evkv 1

BY NOW ITfe GETTING TO 
BE A  REFLEX ACTION

HA6 AA0RTY6A1D 
ANYTHING ABOUT 

OemNOAAARRieO 
\  AND eernjNG 

DC)WN,JILL'?

I  DONTTHINI.% WHATAAAkBeVOJ 
HGfe READY TD 6AY TH A T? 
eeTTLEC C M N  , ------------------ 1̂

VET, 
M O T H S 2 ^ (

I  FORGOT MV .MD-YO.J

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

SLAZBAt A
•FOUNPATtON" 

BEMaiA pansEp
A aAoair that
S P H M  UP 8UC- 

TKIC CLOCKai

AND THATS TNI UMIfr HB 
WA* •OWE WITH IT WHEN 
wa UMiTBD Hw camui

TCKM...
you Tou>

MEl HERE'S 
ANOTHER. 

ITWA

POLICE EAFFLEP EV DELUAB 
OF UNCANNY FO RatR IBSl THE 
VICTIMS, EIKUTIVES OF BARWISE. 
ANP SN00K.HIC., REPORT LOSSES 
VESTBRPAV TPTALIN8BSS.OOO.

HOLV SMOKE! 
SCH INOSIIKB 

ANOTHER ONE OF 
AEON'S P I0TM I5 
..AND HIS SIONA- 
TURB COPyiNB 

MACHINE

DAVY JONES BY I.EFF and McWILLIAMS

WHEW.' 1 MOPE 
GOT TEO OUT OF 
THE WATER IN 

■TIME.

fim Sf
4JNum

S l e

6000 WORK, 
O L L Y ... THIS 
BOY NEEDS A 
QUICK PUMP
in 6 o u t *

THE OTHER END 
, OF THE LINE WAS 
TIED TO THE DAW 
l.'i RUDDER POST.

MOW IN THE 
WORLD DID 
SUCH A THINS 

HAPPEN 7

1...1 DIO i t ;  '' 
I WANTED TO 
GET BVEN , 

WITH YOU AND 
OUY... 1-t'M 

SORRY NOWf
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Popular’s roasts give you the
I .

All Popular's roasts ara cut ■from Grand Champion Quality Boat #. # 
Tha finast salact choica baaf availabla. Tandar, juicy, flavorful with 
no fat addad . . .  trimmad to parfaction to giva you mora aating 
maat for your monay. Gat tha roast with tha most at Popularl

1------------------ — II SEMI-BONELESS SHORT CUTi

i R I B R O A S T i
! u'j;i ^  ft t  s: O n ' !
f  S.k lh,v Lk. O  ^  f

I ̂  Battar Baaf . . .  ★ Batter C u t . . .  ’A Better Trim . .  .1

CUP 
AND 
REDEEM 
AT YOUR 
FRIENDLY 
POPULAR

^ f T V m f t . l t l t t f T T f T I f T t t t  f . T . I M f f t M M V M

V A L u n n i  K c o u k  O N

JWef to iM i Cetipee 6eed fcr

100 FREEsrSTMIPS
WWi A *  hwelwe #1 $$ er Mbbb 

At itm Prtoedto PaDatar
A D U m  O N lT - « N I  TO A  PAM ILT

Velld HireufK Setvrdcy, May fnd 
No Stempi with CiaereNei or le.r— State Lew

DOUBLET STAMPS
Every Sot. Night From 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

.    ̂  ̂ 5* _

Quality Meats
SHORT SHANK 

SMOKEDShoulders 
Link Sausage 
Veal Steak

_______ __  Sliced Bacon
C O R N E D  BEEF I Frankfurts

OSCAR
MAYER

GRAND CHAMPION Q U A LITY
SELECT CHOICE BONELESS BRISKET

FROZEN
BREADED

OSCAR 
MAYER 

VAC PAC

NEPCO 
EXTRA MILD

CAPITOL FARMS —  By tho Piece

THICK END WHOLE FIRST CUTS Liverwurst or Bologna Lb.

725 MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE EAST 

IN MANCHESTER
OPEN WED.. THURS., FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Lb.

SEALTEST or HOOD

MILK
69*

G A L
Plus Depotit

SEALTEST ALL-PURPOSE

Medium Cream

45*
PINT 

SAVE le

Frozen Foods

MORTON'S DINNERS
SAVE 65c

ir  CHICKEN ^  BEEF 
ir  TURKEY

REG.
PKGS.

For

Fruits & Vegetables
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST —  SWEET EATING

ORANGES

SAVE 17- Soup For Lunch # . M-m-m

CAMPBELL SOUPS
★  Chicken Noodle 'k Chicken Rice 
k  Vegetable Beef k  Mushroom

REG.
CANS

I

FRESH FLORIDA TENDER

GREEN BEANS 2129 fabric softener POPULAR 
(SAVE 9c)

Gallon
Plastic

CRISP

PASCAL CELERY

19*
JUMBO
BUNCH

100% PURE

ORANGE JUICE* A

IN NON-SLIP 
REFRIGERATOR 

BOHLE

SWANEE (SAVE Ic ) 
White or Colors

q l .

Del Monte M ix Match
6 *1

~ ~ Y ~ ^  *1

f r u it  c o c k t a i l  , >
SLICED PEACHES 1 
C U T GREEN lEANS

SWEET PEAS 
STEWED TOM ATOES

 ̂CREAM STYLE CORN 
W HOLE KERNEL CORN

TOILET TISSUE 
T O M A T O  JUICE 
GREEN G IAN T PEAS

LIBBY FANCY 
(SAVE 31c)

(SAVE lOc)
16 os. 
Cans

PARD DOG FOOD
r M b. O U e  
I  Cans H y

Rtd or BIu8 Labtl 
(SAVE 17c)

B&B MUSHROOMS
3  c.™ * 1 .0 0

Chopped, SJiced 
or Crowni 

SAVE 17e

USTERINE
ANTtSVne

REG. 98e
(SAVE 89c) Q y

Spaghetti
THIN SPAGHEHI or ELIOW  MACARONI

|uy S Lbs. and Gat 1 Lb. FREE

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE MEATLESS (U V S  lOe)

Spaghetti Sauce ’t.!" E9«

Salada Tea Bags *Lnu!f9*

ArnNMir Treat ”4.“bS"4S*
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I f  JULIUS BOROS
US. OKN CHAMPION 

s t o p -w a t c h  s w in g
fimnfmp fr  EnterpriM A»im.
P*opl« t*U m« ywi c o u l d  

time my pr*-*wing: p*ttem with 
• itop-watch and it would al- 
wiKyt be the aame. Tou ihould 
•trive for a consistent pattern.

When I’m e x e c u 11 n g my 
■wlnfln^ swintf I never feel that 
I am gtrinj: to cruirti the ball. I 
never try to apply maximum 
power. I want to remain in con
trol of my swing.

rve  learned from experience 
that a smooth c<mtroUed swing 
at the b«Ul will send it almost 
as far as a perfectly-timed, all- 
out effort. Naturally, the slow
er controlled swing wiH pro- 
Tidc square club-ball contact 
more often than will a faster 
swing, which requires finer tim
ing and endangers smooth, 
proper rhythm.

Sometimes a mental c o u n t  
during the swing will help a 
golfer develop a smoother ac
tion. Some people I’ve helped 
have counted ’ ’one a n d .. .” on 
the b a c k s w i n g  and ’’two” 
on the downswing. Since the 
backswing is slower than the 
downswing It requires twice 
as many counts. Don’t count 
too slowly. While I prefw a 
smoothly-timed siting' mins Is 
only a fraction of a second 
slower than the fastest.

West Coast Horses 
Set to Monopolize

geek to achieve a foil windup 
«■ tha baekswlng, free from

I sedc to achieve a fun wind
up on the backswing, free from 
tension, and a controlled return 
move to the ball. I never rush 
my downswing.

A more oontroUed swinging 
■sring is certain to give you a 
■sore consistent game.

Campbell Quits 
Pats’ Grid Job

BOOTON (A P )— ’The man 
who tutored the best defensive 
front in the American Football 
l<eague in 1963 has left the 
Boeton Patriots for the Minne
sota Vikings of ths NFL.

Marion Campbell, defensive 
line coach of ths Patriots for 
two years, resigned yesterday 
to accept the similar post with 
the Vikings where he succeeds 
Stan W est

Less than a month ago Bos
ton defensive backfield Coach 
Fred Bruney went to the NFl, 
Philadelphia Eagles.

Campbell played college foot
ball at Georgia and performed 
for both San Francisco and 
Philadelphia.

Stan Musial, retired, batted 
.817 against Log Angeles Dodg
er pitchers In 1963. He hit .313 
against the New York Mets.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 
California, which in years 
past has seen many of its 
fine thoroughbreds eating 
dust—or mud—at the fin
ish of the Kentucky Derby, 
is making a big move to monop
olise the classic for 3-year-olds.

This year's short-priced fa
vorite. Hill Rise, is from George 
Pope Jr.'s El Peco Ranch, lo
cated near Madera, Calif. Two 
years ago Pope's Decidedly won 
the Derby. Last year C a n d y  
Spots, from the C a l i f o r n i a  
stable of Rex BlKsworth. was 
the big favorite but finished 
third.

Hill Rise, who won 'TUeaday’s 
Derby Trial In a freese, was ex
pected to top a list of 13 de- 
hnite atarters named today to 
run in Saturday's 3125.000-add-

*ed 114 mile Derby. Two other<^go off a much stronger favop-
colts wers considered possiblli- 
tiea.

Those listed for sure to op
pose hill rise sre Northern Dan
cer, Quadrangle, Mr. Brick, The 
Scoundrel, Rpman Brother, 
Dandy K„ Mr. Moonlight, Wll 
Rad, Ishkoodah, Prince Da- 
velle. Royal Shuck and Extra 
Swell.

The owners of Clem Pac and 
He's A Gem also were expected 
n  put up the 8250 It took to 
pass through the entry box to
day and then d e c i d e  later 
whether to start.

The race will be televi.sed 
from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. EDT, over 
CBS. Post time for the Derby 
is 5:30.

H i l l  R i s e ,  with eight 
straight wins, will be out to 
add more p r e s t i g e  to West 
Coast racing and is exjjected to

Ite than Candy Spots.
Swaps, Decidedly and Mor- 

vlch are the only Callfomia- 
breda In 90 years to win the 
historic race. But there is every 
Indication that this average Is 
going up fast.

'The weather remained a big 
factor In the frist Jewel of the 
triple crown. Rain fell much of 
Wednesday but did not serious
ly affect the track. The long- 
range forecasts call for a little 
more moisture before D e r b y  
Day.

Racing fans began pouring 
into Louisville today and of- 
ficial.a at Churchill D o w n s  
predict a record crowd for the 
Derby if the weather is good, 
Regardless of the weather, at 
least the traditional 100,000 are 
expected to witness the race.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Harkness (1), Meta; White 

(8), Cardinals; Bateman (1), 
Colts; Hart (Z), Giants.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Robinson (1), Orioles; Kaline 

(S), Demeter (Z), Tigers; 
Cbiarles (Z), Athletics.

Sports Schedule
Thursday, April 30 

Eastern vs. Manchester at 
Memorial Field. 3:30 p.m. 

Coventry at Rham.

Eddie Arcaro’s Pick 
In D erby--H ill Rise

NEW YORK (A P )—Old “ Banana Nose,” the most 
successful of all jockeys, will be in mufti instead of silks 
when they saddle up Saturday for the Kentucky Derby 
but if he could pick his mount it would be Hill Rise.

“ This la a big, strong colt—1<̂ ------------------------------------------------
think he’ll take it,” said Eddie

Play Postponed, 
Umpires Needed

AoUvIttcs tai the Recreation 
Department’s slow-pitch soft- 
ball league, slated to s t a r t  
Monday night, has been moved 
ahead one week due to a short
age of oniplres. Anyone Inter
ested In umpiring should eon- 
laet Wally Fortin at the Rec 
Office.

Sehedulen are now being pre
pared for the ZO teams which 
will make up the Church League 
(Robertson Park), Rec. League 
(GHarter Oak Park) and Dusty 
League (Mt. Nebo) naember- 
shlp.

Play will conimen(« Monday 
night. May 11—If umpires can 
be found.

Orioles’ Stock R i ^  
On Arm of Wes Stock

Arcaro, the millionaire aaddle- 
smith and winner of a record 
five Derbies, today In his busy 
mid-Manhattan office.

” He’s got a lot of ’ones’ on 
his record (eight straight, and 
he proved in the Derby Trial

Starting to Feel Like Ex-Pitcher

Weekend Radio Job 
Awarded to Brosnan

CHICAGO (A P)—Jim Brosnan, a writer who is now 
going to take a fling at broadcasting, hasn’t abandoned 
hope of returning to baseball, but says he is beginning to 
feel like an ex-pitcher.

Brosnan was hired by the 
American Broadcasting Co. 
Monday to do two five-minute 
spot shows each Saturday and 
Sunday on a radio network 
broadcast.

Along with his writing, which 
currently includes six magazine 
articles and a book which must 
be finished by May 16, the 
scholarly looking right-handed 
relief specialist is a busy man. 
but not too busy to get back In 
ba-seball.

” I don't believe my pitching 
record last year indicated I had 
lost my effectiveness,” Brosnan 
•said. "Maybe the White Sox 
felt 1 was expendable but I 
certainly feel other clubs who 
admittedly need pitching might 
at least have contacted me."

Brosnan, S3, was' given his 
unconditional release by the 
Chicago White Sox when all the 
other major league clubs 
waived on him at the ridiculous 
price of $1.

Brosnan tried to land a job 
with other clubs and even ad
vertised for a baseball job, but 
found no takers.

” I've been waiting for some
one to contact me but I've 
heard from no one,”  he said. 
"Apparently the only people 
who think I can still pitch are 
the fane, newspaper columnists

and radio and television com
mentators.”

Brosnan said he couldn't con
ceive of a conspiracy to keep 
him out of baseball.

"That would mean 20 clubs 
would have to agree on the 
matter and u.sually it's difficult 
to get five clubs to agree on 
something,”  he said.

Brosnan admitted his desire 
to pitch and write at the same 
time might be a drawback to 
landing a job, but he added:

” I read where Casey Stengel 
says he needs pitching help but 
I haven’t heard a word from the 
New York Mets. I ’m in reason
able shape and if anybody 
wants to get in touch with ■ me 
all they have to do is phone 
YO 5-0905 in Morton Grove, 111.” 

Several times last season 
Brosnan was quoted as saying 
he would not return to baseball 
in 1964 after posting a 3-8 record 
and a 3.84 earned run average.

“ At the time I thought I'd 
like to go to Europe with my 
family and write a npvel,”  he 
said, "but I changed my plans 
and decided to return to base
ball only to find baseball 
doesn't want me. I'm still wait
ing. You never know when some 
club will decide it can use some 
pitching help.”

Tue.sday that he can go any 
kind of track. Besides. Willie 
Shoemaker rode both Northern 
Dancer and Hill Rise, and then 
chose Hill Rise. That's enough 
for me."

Arcaro, 48, at 118 only nine 
pounds over iiis racing weight, 
said he hasn’t been able to keep 
up with the sport since he re
tired two ypars ago.

"I  own this in.surance busi
ness and just recently I took a 
plunge in electronics, making a 
remote control alarm system,”  
Arcaro said. "On Saturdays and 
Sundays, when I ’m off, I don’t 
go to the race track. I play 
golf.”

He said he ducks the race 
tracks because he gets tired of
sha>;ing hands.

” I seldom look at a racing 
form any more, " iie added.

In 31 years of racing, the 
mite-sized native of Cincinnati 
had 4,779 winners and his 
mounts earned a record 830,- 
039,543. He is the only man to 
ride five Derby victors — Law- 
rln, Whirlaway, Hoop Jr., (Cita
tion and Hill Gall—and the only 
one twice to win the Triple 
Crown. He did it on Whirlaway 
in 1941 and Citation in 1958.

I Arcaro says Citation is the 
best horse he ever rode.

I "He could go in any kind of 
I race, and improvise to meet 1 any situation," he said. "Whirl- 
: away needed a special kind of 
race but he could really belt it 
out in the stretch.”

Arcaro said behind Hill Rise 
he would pick Quadrangle, win
ner of the Wood Memorial, for 
second Saturday and Northern 
Dancer third.

” I stick Northern Dancer In 
there because of his record--I 
don't particularly like the 
horse,” he said. "H e’s a horse 
that won’t pull away. Reminds 
me a lot of Nashua. He’ll beat 
a lot of humpty dumptiea by a 
neck and give you heart failure.

"Aa for the outsiders, I was 
fond of Tile Scoundrel, but the 
latest Information from the 
Coast Is that this is a lean, skin
ny horse.

"Skinny horses don’t win the 
Derby.”

Floyd Plan  
For Boxing! 
Very Bright,

NEW YORK (AP) — Floyd I 
Patterson has a plan for the fu -! 
ture. (Contrary to the opinion o f  
some people, he thinks hla fu-j 
ture still is ahead of him. |

"If I beat Eddie Machen (July 
8 at Stockholm) I am going to 
try to get Cassius Clay,”  the 
former world heavyweight 
champion said. ” I feel I may 
get the chance. After that, if I 
am victorious, I want to fight 
Sonny Liston. Then I shall re
tire — provided I don’t get 
knocked out in the first round.

” I would have retired after 
my second fight with Liston in 
Las Vegaa It I had made a bet
ter showing. When I got 
knocked out In the first round 
again I had to remain in box
ing.”

Patterson and Machen were at 
a midtown restaurant Wednes
day to sign contracts for their 
12-round match at 45,000-seat 
Solna Stadium, a Stockholm 
football field. Edwin Ahlqulst 
and A1 Bolan, the copromoters, 
talked of a pos.sible 8450,000 sell
out. Bolan said he was negotiat
ing with John Vrba of Las An
geles, head of Fourth Network, 
to fly the films back from Stock
holm for a 10 p.m. .showing on 
U.S. television the same night, 
a Sunday.

Machen. making a comeback 
at 31, said he was guaranteed 
$50,000 plus SO per cent of the 
ancillary rights. Patterson, 29, 
was vague and said he was 
working on a percentage- of ev
erything. It is believed Patter
son is getting 40 per cent.

Naturally Oie conversation got 
1 around to Cassius. How did Pat
terson rate (TlayT

"He is the heavyweight cham
pion of the world,”  said Floyd. 
"I do think he is a good fighter. 
He has a tremendous amount of 
ability and is a thinking fighter. 
Most fighters go on instinct. He 
has been very successful with 
his thinking, his ability and his 
speed,

"If I ever fight Liston again 
I’ ll fight him the way Clay 
fought him. I'll be a thinking 
fighter. That is the only reason 
I still am fighting—to get anoth- 
w  chance at Sonny Liston. If I 
beat Machen and then Clay, I ’ll 
be able to pick my opponent, 
won’t 17 I ’ll pick Liston.”

And if he gets knocked out 
again in the first round?

That really will be boxing’s 
last round.

BOS'TON (AP) —  Thc^
Baltimore Orioles call Wes 
Stock their "srood luck 
charm.”  The SO-year-old re
lief pitcher says “ I must be 
blessed.”

No wonder, he hasn’t loet a 
game since July 13, 1962.

The right-hander worked one 
inning Wednesday and was cred
ited with his 10th straight vic
tory, a 4-2 decision over Boston.
Jackie Brandt’s bases-loaded 
double did the rest.

Stock was charged with a loss 
on Aug. 38, 1960 which evened 
his major league won-lost rec
ord at 2-2. He has compiled a 
17-3 record since then.

The Longview, Wash., native, 
however, is the almost forgot- 
ton man in the Baltimore bull
pen Manager Hank Bauer con
siders "aa good as any in the 
league.”

Stock shares the heavy relief 
chores with stalwarts like Stu 
Miller, Harvey Haddix, Dick 
Hall and Mike McCormick.

"Stock has pitched good ever lines. He’s the 
since he came up,”  Bauer says, who comes in 
"But he doesn’t get the head- the ball game.

WES STOCK
long relief man 

and keeps us in

♦ "The guys really seem to n t  
: rune for him, too," Bauer aM-

"**•'■1 conelder myself very 
lucky,”  eaye the 6-foot-l right
hander who uses a slider and a 
good sinking fastball. "Only 
twice last ysar did I enms 
with the team leading and 1 was 
relieved.

"The other times I came In, 
the team got me some runs and 
I got the victory.

” How esm I lose?”
Stock had a 7-0 mark laat year 

when h.e appeared In 47 games, 
finished 16/ worked 75 Innings 
and had »  *-•» ™n av
erage.

So far this year Stock is 8-0 
on 4 1-3 innings’ work.

Stock has another dlstincUon 
he’d rather not discuss. His ma
jor league batUng average is 
.OOO—0 for 87.

Bauer "sys his relief pitoh- 
Ing has been strong from the 
start, proved by tjje fact the 
bullpen residents own four of 
the team’s six viotories.

Stock had ore aave in 1963 
whUe Miller (6-8) had 86 and 
Hall (6-6) had 10.

Automobile Ride to Notoriety Last Season

Lee Flying High with Angels
NEW YORK ( A P )__ B o b t l"  »  victory, then drove b a ck '^ d n ’t move a man past trst

Lee, who took an automo
bile ride to notoriety last 
season is flying high these 
days with the Los Angeles 
Angels.

Lm , a rookie right-handed 
pitcher who jumped to the An
gels from Class D competition,

now, suddenly, after two 
and 21 inning with I ^

to Batavia.
He proceeded to finish the 

season with a 20-3 record and a 
1.70 earned run average, the 
best marks in the league.

Lee pitched in the minora for 
eight .years, starting In 1956. 
His record In that time wasn’t 
even good. Before Batavia, he 
won 38 games and lost 55.

hitter for seven innings aa Los 
Angeles whipped Washington 
6-1

base.
After he walked Hunt, 

though, Washington scored on 
singles by Don Lock and Ken 
RsUer off reliever Bob Dullbs.

Joe Koppe tripled home two 
runs for the Angela In a thrse- 
run second inning. Tom Sstri- 
nno and Bob Rodgers knocked 
In runs In the third.

TIGERS-A’s
Don Demeter’s horns r\m off 

John Wyatt Igave the Tigers 
their extra-inning triumph. De
troit had taken a 4-6 lead, but 
the Athletics roared back be
hind the hitting of Ed Charles. 

Charles slugged a solo homer

Angeles, he has compiled a 1.29 
earned run average.

^   ̂  ̂ T parformance highlight-
Only last Saturday ulght, Lee ^  American League sched- 

held Cleveland to four hits in 10 riddled by rain. Detroit nip- 
innings in a game the Indians Kansas CHty 6-4 In 10 In- 
eventually won 2-1 in 11. ' nings, and Baltimore downed

Lee’s automobile trip came Boston 4-2 in other games. Rain in the sixth, then capped s
during the tremendous year he washed out Chicago at N ew , three-run rally in the seventh
had for Batavia of the New York while wet grounds knock- with s run-scoring single. Dick 
York - Pennsylvania League, ed out Cleveland at Minnesota.
Then the property of the PltU- Le*. making his second sUrt, 
burgh Pirates, Lee was called on gave up only a single to Dick
to pitch in an exhibition game Phillips with one out in the
at Cleveland against the In- Jft)i inning. He was removed
dians. ! from the game when he tired in

He drove to the game, struck the eighth alter walking Hunt, 
out 16 and rapped two doubles 'While he was in, the Senators

Green’s single and a double play 
accounted for the ether two 
runs in the inning.

A1 Kaline hit a home run for 
the Tigers in the fourth while 
Norm (jash knocked in two runs 
and Bill Freehan one with tin
gles In the sixth.

Eternal Optimist Pepitone 
Having Anything but Fun

Bowling

YOUR ANSW ER TO THE

CALL OF THE OPEN ROAD!
BRAND NEW 1964

COMET
WORLD'S 

DURABILITY 
CHAMPION
MOST HONORED CAR 

IN '64

SALES UP 131%
Throoghout Tho UJS.A.

V.

VILLAGE .MIXERS — Duke 
Duval 202, Jack Stiebitz 211, 
Bob Gaffney 212, Aleyns Eber- 
sold 180—476.

GI’YS ’N DOIXS—Jim Tay
lor 223—577. Art Shorts 200— 
567, Herb Tedford 221, Ray 
Bjorkman 56” , Jil Kravontka 
209—487, Ellen Rquehert 176-— 
508, Judle Lockwqod 194 - 4.56, 
Dee Block 179—469, Dee Min- 
nich 176— 466.

PARKADE PINETTES —
Lori Jones 201-471, Alma 
Fountain 18f2-484. Lois Laplne 
196-502.' Linda Sullivan 177- 
178—4167, Gert Swan 186-500, 
Carol McConnell 304-531, E%’ 
McCauley 186-468, Ginny Lind 
192-487, June Smith 191-481. 
Wanda Ka.selauskas 182-495. 
Penny Lawson 193-477, Marie 
EngUah 186-176—498. Helen 
Tierney 474) Dot Peterson 492. 
Cathy Plngrose 474, Oressa 
Barter 481, Meredith Gilmore 
471.

NEW YORK (AP)—His team
mates on the New York Yankees 
call Joe Pepitone the eternal op- 

I timist.
I Behind every cloud there’s a 
: silver lining (or the slugging 
first baseman. Young and strong 

I and extreniely confident in his 
own ability, Joe regards playing 
bail a lark.

But it's been anything but fun 
this spring. Every game has 
been a chore. He hurt his hand 
a few days before the start of 
the season and it hasn’t been 
right since. The bandage offers 
little protection.

He has difficulty gripping a 
bet. The pain often becomes ex- 
crutiatlng when he connects sol
idly, which he ha.s been able to 
do on rare occasions.

Consequently, his batting av
erage is a microacopic .135.

” I’ve had to change my grip,”  
he said today. ” I jiut can’t hold 
the bat properly. I apply a lot 
of wrist action to my swing but 
I can't do that now because of 
the pain.

"I don’t know when it will get 
better. The injury i)s to the heel 
of the hand but thd pain shoots 
all the jway up my arm when 
hit the bail solidly.”

The proper prescription is 
rest. But Joe wants none of that. 
And Manager Yogi Berra is 
loathe to give it to him. Because 
of the team’s bad start, Yogi 
says he needs Pepitone's bat in 
the line-up, hoping he snaps out 
of his slump.

"Maybe I should have kept 
him out of the line-up (or a cou
ple of days at the beginning,”  
said Berra, "but nobexiy knew

this hand wa* that bad. Joe nev-
' er complains, you know. He 
hates io sit one out.

"He tells me his hand la get
ting better. And those days off 
we’ve had should help him. I’m 
not worried about him. I ’ ll bet 
he snaps out of his slump real 
soon.”

Pont Has Praise
- i...

For Ivy League
ST. LOUIS (A P )—Yale foot

ball Coach John Pont says Ivy 
League football competition is 

! the "keenest and closest of any I  college conference in the coun- 
I  try.”
i Speaking at the Yale Club of 
I St. Louis meeting, he pointed 
out that five teams were in con- 

I tentlon for the title with two 
weeks left In the 1963 season.

{ Every school feels it has a 
chance at the championship, he 
said, and coaches get more out 

! of their players and moat team* 
are "up” for every game.

He said he had to devise and 
teach more defensive forma
tions in one year at Yale than 
he did in four previous seasons 

I as coach at Miami of Ohio in 
the Mid-American Conference.

Tennis Results

$
"202" 2-DOOR SEDAN ^

1995
DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER 

1198 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

Full family-six* ear; Big I 14" whatibas*. 
Traditional racord of high ratal*.

Pric* includat: Standard transmission, haatar, 
dafrostars, oil filtar, air claanar, dual signal 
lights, whaal discs, 2 yaar coolant.. .and 
Ford Motor Co. 2 yaar or 24,000 mil* war
ranty. FEDERAL LABEL LIST PRICE $2178.

Moriarty Brothers
UNCOUN OONTINSNTAL—MKBCVBY MONTEREY, MERCURY METEOR, MERCURY OOBOBT—WILLYS JEEP

301-315 CENTER STREET AT BROAD ST. OPEN EVENINGS. 643-5135

3 DAYS ONLY!

GENERAL Nylon 
Tubeless

V  ••

400/4S0 X 13

•BUekwslS-.PtiM Ymx,

OTHER SIZES AT COMPARABLE SAVINGS 

MANCHESTER RANCH

HARTFORD 
6ENERAL TIRE CO.

l U  CENTER ST R E E T --T E L . 849-2828

E. O. Smith defeated Man
chester High’a t e n n i a team 
yesterday, 3-2, at Storra. Re- 
sulta: Wise (M) va. Taylor (8) 
2-6, 4-6; LeSure (M) va. Car- 
della (8 ) 6-4, 6-2, Carney (M) 
va. S n a v e l y  (8)  2-6, 4-6;
Doublea —  LeSure-Camey va. 
Taylor-Gnavely 4-6, 7-5, 6-1;
Wise-Helm vs. OardeHa—Baley 
4-«, 6-0, 6-2.

College Baseball
Weatayan 9, Coast Guard 0. 
Trinity 7, Amherst 4. 
Hartford 8, Lowell Tech 4. 
Quinniplae 8, Curry 8.

H U N T I N G

F I S H I N G
TEST A PUP

To find the best pup In a Ut
ter, do what the experts do. 
They toee a handful of maat 
chunk! into the middle of a 
bunch. Then they note which 
pup gets the moet. That one 
will be the moet a g g r e e a i v e  
hunter.

NAILS
How many oamp toole can 

you nnake out of a. nail? Soap 
(Ueh. Glothee hook. Candle hold
er. Emergency drill or Needle 
ffaih hook. Spear or arrow 
pc4nt.

TENNIS BALL QUAIL 
Here's another good one for 

training a dog for quail retriev
ing. Just take an old tennis 
ball and aoak It in glue. Then 
roll In a bowl full of q u a i l  
feathera. The young pupa wil. 
love retrieving It and leam that 
the quail scent means Nm.

NO DEER FOR DOG 
Break a dog o f chasing deei 

Hke this; Pester the dog for 
several days with ammonls 
soaked into a rag and h u n g  
around hla neck. Then find a 
d e e r  t r a c k  and aomewherr 
along t ĵpok soak ground for 20’) 
feet or )ito with ammonia. Then 
release dog on the uneoaked 
part so he trails Into the objer- 
tional o d o r .  He ntay never 
ohanoe the experienoe again.

M  ICE CUBES 
For some fun, load your .22 

writh riiot shells and spend ap 
afternoon shooting at ice cubes.

NO BAG TENT 
Secure your tent, from aag- 

glng due to atmoapheric eondl- 
tione changing lengths of ropes 
by aesvtaig heavy shock cord 
into r o p e s ,  drawing Ught 
Bgalaet elastic.

Lori Sinicrope Wins Crown 
On Final Night in Pin Loop

Top spot In the Garden Grove* Trophy winners include: High
Caterers Bowling League this 
season goes to the Weddings, 
S-0 victors over the Banquets in 

* the poet-season playoff.
Leading individual berth 

went to Lori Sinicrope who 
e d j^  Kitty Slbrlnas for the 
high average title on the final 
night o f action. Mrs. Slbrlnsi 
bad hald the No. 1 position all 
aeason—tmtU that final night. 
The final figures: Mrs. Sini
crope 111.28; Mrs. Slbrlnas 
111.20.

Other leading avuragaa wars 
Ruth Ostrander 110.64, Terry 
Vaccaro 110.26, Reggie Oburakl 
108.69, Clara Truatnan 106.82, 
JaaiUM Irish 106.86, Ann Twer- 
dp 106.11, Fran Jamaltls 106A4, 

Nouito 104.68.

average*. Mrs. Sinicrope and 
Mrs. Slbrlnas; high triple Terry 
Vaccaro 396; high alngle Ann 
Twerdy 162; high single, no 
mark. Sara Lupacchlno 96; 
moot Improved bowler, Eleanor 
Rlcelo 95.27 to 103.46.

Members o f the winning 
Weddings team include Kitty 
Slbrlnas, Terr/'Vaccaro, Ariyne 
Noake, Doris Prentice and F m  
Crandall. Tha second-place B u -  
quets Include Jean Mathiason, 
Barbara Doyon, Ann Hebert, 
Ann Twerdy and Jeanne Irish.
. High scores In the rolloff In- 
'cluded Kitty Slbrlnas 135, l^rry 
Vaccaro 189-lM, Ariyne Noska 
138. Doris Prentice 184.

The league's annual banquet 
la scheduled May 16 at TeBS at 
Marine Hall.

I'
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Seventh Inning Single Spoils No-Hit Efflf

Notes from the Frif;id Baseball Zone
Gloves were the most important equipment yastarday 

aa the-Baltimore Orioles and Boston Red Sox shivered 
through nine innings of basebail in the AL— that’s arctic 
league, temperature read 44 degrees at Fenway 
Park at the start of the Orioles’ 4-2 victory and it didn’t 
get a bit warmer as the action progressed.

U’s not unusual to see major*— — -------------------------------------
league batter* wearing glove* 
in the early day* of the sea- 
sen, particularly golf gloves. 
They give the batter* a good 
grip and also prevent blister* 
wM14 their handa arc toughen
ing up.

But yesterday, like on Pa
triots’ Day laat week, some of 
thenr were wearing gloves on 
both handa and keeping them 
o. while on the base paths. 
Once again Dick Stuart (and 
this time he had company) 
wore the more conventional 
and warmer wool gloves, for 
warmth, not for grip.

' Bveh the Oriole batting prac
tice catcher woe wearing a golf 
glove under hie catcher's mitt. 
jLnd Jted Sox publicist Bill 
Crowley was equipped with 
hand covers too when he 
made a fine grab of a foul pop 
in the preas box during tha late 
Innings.

Gloves played a big part In 
the field action too. Particular
ly the defensive artistry of Bal
timore third baseman Brook* 
Robinson. Best fielding third 
•acker in baaeball for thii 
wrriter’a ' money, Robinson made 
three (Ine atapt at the hot cor
ner arid- turned tWo of them 
into double plays that got the 
Birds out of trouble.

Hobby did pretty well with 
the bat too, ooUeotlng two dou
blea and a home run in four 
tripa. HU two-baggers started 
the Birds In their first two 
scoring innings and his eighth 
Inning blast into the left field 

' screen provided Insurance. He 
scored three o f tha four Bird 
runs.

s e e

Good Held, No Hit \
Another now-femous glove, 

Dick Stuart’s also got into the 
act. The good hit, no field first 
baseman drovs in the first Bos
ton run then his glove helped 
let in two for the Birds. "Stone 
Fingers” failed tô  field a bunt 
by Jerry Adair and it went for 
a hit, loading the bases for the 
Birds in their big come-from 
behind Inning.

It helped put Dick Radats In 
a hole and the BSox’ "Monster” 
dkg himself ‘In deepqr evhen he 
served a fat pitch to Jackie 
Brandy The Oriole center field
er, o ff to a  hot start, -whacked 
ths ball deep to centai* drivlhg 
in .the IhUie that proved the tj-

t Mt. on by starter Dave 
sd and he took the loss.

Ing and Winning ones.
Although RadaU gave'up the 

gartiaOilnhlag hit Um  vrinnlng 
nm wee 
Moreheai

The crowd was announced as 
1,199 but fetw in the preas box 
believed there were actually 
that' many in the stands. Cer
tainly those that stayed to the 
end deserve some sort o f recog
nition:

Another forgotten soul who 
deserves more plaudits than he 
gets is’' the Baltimore winner.

never gets the ravt notices of a 
Radats or Lamabe.

* • e
Froaty Itemi

The game >.uuld have been 
poetponed except for a quirk in 
tha upcoming Oriole <— Red Sox 
schedule. Next time the Birds 
come to Been town la during a 
w e e k  in which three double- 
headers are already a la  ta d  
Postponement yesterday would 
havs meant four twlnbills In 
ona week, something kil clubs 
try to avoid because o f the 
big strain on the pitching staff. 
ITiey couldn’t put It off until the 
final visit to August since that 
would be a violation of league 
rules. Postponed games must, 
ths rules say, be made up at 
the first possible time.

First and best wisecrack 
about the terrible weather came 
from Baltimore broadcaster 
Chuck Hearn who bellowed 
down from the broadcasting 
booth, "ail right, everybody out 
of the pool.”

Two hitting streaks were 
kept Intact, and quickly. Ed 
Bressoud singled in his first 
attempt, making it 12 straight 
— all the Bosox games Uus sea
son and 15 consecutive games 
when you count three from last 
year. Oriole Jackie Brandt col
lected a safety on his second 
try which gave him at least 
one hit in all 11 B a 111 m o r s 
games to date.

Baltimore Managsr H a n k  
Bauer was bemoaning the 
Birds’ light sticking comment
ing, ” 'We haven’t hit all year."

The Sox havs a day off today 
and Friday — according to the 
schedule — but while there’s 
nothing today, an 11:30 work
out is listed tomorrow.

Manchester’s Tom Kelley will 
be with Cleveland when the In
dians make their first visit of 
the seseon to Boston Monday 
and Tuesday of next week. The 
Monday tilt will be the Sox’ 
first night game of the season 
and if the weather is anything 
like yesterday’s there may be 
more penguins than people on 
the premises.

Sox probable pitching rota
tion for the next few games 
is: Bill Momboquette Saturday 
against Detroit; Jack Lamabe 
against the Tigers Sunday; Bill 
Spanswick of 'Thompsonville 
Monday against the Indians and 
Mprehead against ths Tribe on 
Tuesday.

*  • *

Cl o n i n g e r  
Hurls  One  
Hit Shutout

NEW  YORK (AP) —  
Tony Cloninger said he had 
been throwing curve balls 
all night to Willie Stargell 
—  so Willie p r o b a b l y  
wouldn’t be looking for an
other one.

Stargell said (jloninger had 
been throwing him curve bails 
all high- so he was looking for 
another one.

Willie was right. Tony curved 
hl.Ti, Willie rapped a alngle to

NATIONAL LF^kGUE
W. U Pet. G.B.

Phlladelphto .. 8 t .800 —
Saa Friuiciiiro 8 9 .727 '4
.VHIwaukee . . , 8 6 .615 I'/i
St. L ou la ........ 9 9 .571 z
Pittsburgh . . . 7 9 ASS *'/I
Cincinnati . . . . • 9 AOO 3
Houston ........ 9 9 .400 4'/i
Leo Angeteo . . 9 9 .400 4 ‘/t
f l i l c a c o .......... 4 7 A64 «'/j
New York . . . . t 10 .167 7

.400 Year for Mays? 
Manager Has Doubt

Wednesday's Resulto 
Saa Franrlseo 4, Chicago 0. 
MLwaakee I, PIttsbtirgh 0.
Lea Angeles 7, Houston Z.
St. Louis 4, New Vorl< 9( 11)  
Phllade’plila at CJneinnatl,

right with two out in the eev- ,
enth Inning and mined Clonin-' -  „  "**“,^* **,^**? • i%
ger’e hid for a no-hItter. «• ", ^ *-> >"  . ea* i.a _i ..a »t CtilcAi^o (JarlCRon t-1).

aoninger, a 28-yeer-old right-, ^oe Angeles (RIchert 0-1) at I 
hjmder. "went on to pitch a one- (Karrell Z-0). N. I
hitter and a 1-0 rirtory over the Philadelphia (Bennett 1- i ) a t , 
PItUburgh PlraUi. evening hie a „d n n a tl (Niixhall 1-1), N. I 
record for theyear at 1-1. . p,ttsburga (Gibson 0-0) at |

In other National League ac- 'Milwaukee (Mtoher Z-O).
Uon, the Los Angeles Dodgers I Only Games Scheduled.
won their fourth straight ram e,' -------
7-2 over Houston, the Sen Fran- AMERICAN t.EAGCE
Cisco Giants dumped th* Chica W. L. Pet. G.B.
go (hiba 4-0 and th* SL Louis Cleveland. . . 5 8 .625 _
(Ordinal* edged the New York Minnesota . .7 5 ..183 _
Met* 4-3 in 11 inning*. Th* Phil Detroit . . . . .5 4 .■■'8,8 __
adelphia at (Cincinnati game was Chicago . . . .5 4 .556 '/)rained out. Baltimore .. .6 6 .545 '/I• • • New York , .4 4 .500 1

BBAVES-PIRATES— Loe Angeles 6 7 .402 >'/l
Victim of Clonlnger’s one-hit Washington 6 8 .429 2

ter wax Bob Veale. who threw a Boston . .. . 5 7 .417 Z
■ix-hitter for the Plrato.x. Fe'ioe Knnsax Ctty 8 0 .3.83 2>/,
Alou singled the only Milwaukee 
run acrr>«s In the third.

IVednemlay’s Results 
Baltimore 4, Boston Z. 
Detroit 5, Kansas City 4, (10). 
Los Angeles 5, Washington 1. 
C h lc^ o  at New York, Ppd.DODGER8-(X)I-TS—

Don Nottebart of Houston, 
who had a no-hItter last year, 
flirted with another one against
the Dodgers. Although he hsd York (O w ning 0-0). 
not allowed s hit. Nottebart Detroit (Lollch Z-0) at Kan- 
trailed 1-0 with two out in the mu City (Pena 1-Z). 
seventh. Cleveland (Krallck Z-0)

Then rookie John Werhas Minnesota (Paeciial 1-1).

CHICAGO ( AP) — Can 
Willie Mays become the 
National League’s first 
.400 hitter in 34 years?

With the season only 11 
games old. Wondrous Wil
lie is batting .438 and they 
can’t seem to get him out.

But his own Sen Fran
cisco Giant manager, A1 
Dark, said today odds are 
Insurmountable for Mays 
to become the loop’s flr.st 
.400 batter since Bill Ter
ry’s .40! in 1930.

The reason ?
’’Willie is Ju.st too bril

liant an all-around player.” 
said Dark. ’’When you play 
162 game.s like Mays does

fielding like he does run
ning like he doe', and hus
tling like he does—it is hu
manly impossible for him 
to hit .100,

”A .400 hittir has to con
centrate on hitting. Wlllle 
concentrates on every
thing.”

Mays, wdio will be 33 on 
May 6, refused to di.scuss 
the pos.sibllity of joining 
the legendary circle of .400 
hitters.

"I ’m not saying any
thing, but not anything,” 
Mays commented after his 
triple and two singles in 
fivft trips helped squelch

Chicago Cube 4-0 Wednes
day.

"Let other people talk,”  
said Mays. "Me, 1 just 
play baseball and take my 
hits when I can get them.”

Maya never got off to e 
better start, even when h< 
won the league title with 
.345 in 1954 or hit .347 In 
19.58. when he yielded the 
crown to Richie Ashbum 
on the last day of the sea
son.

Dark elaborated on the 
problem Mays faces.

"The gloves may be big
ger and the bats lighter to
day. but unquestionably the 
pitchers are better and the 
all - around competition 
stiffer,” said Dark.

"The hitter today faces a 
rival staff of as many aa 
eight good pltchera. It 
used to be a club had three 
or four starters and the 
relief pltchera were after
thoughts. coming In when a 
game was blown.”

One rebuttal came from 
Charley Grimm, Cub vice 
president and a .292 ca
reer hittei in the National 
League.

"With the lively ball they 
got today, there still can 
be a .400 hitter,” Grimm 
said. "When I played in the 
1920s, we hit a lump of 
coal.”

Pick Pitched 
New Game  
For Indiana

"Pick a Pitcher” la the new 
game for the Manchester High 
baseball squad.

To date four hurlere have 
been used by Coach Tom Kelley 
and all four have done credit
able work. T)ie last was Rich 
Biegal who dropped a 6-1 de
cision to Platt Monday desplta 
allowring only two earned runs.

Any one of the other three— 
Duke Hutchinson, Gary Gal
lagher and Bqb Brannick 
could be the starter today when 
the Indians host Bristol Baet- 
em at Memorial Field. Game 
lime was 3:30.

The Indians ars 1-3 so 'fhg— 
sJl in CX/TL competition'.

Only one other bit of action 
is on the slate. Undefeated 
Coventry (6-0) visits Rham for 
a Charter Oak Conference 
game.

WILIAE MAYS

Today’s Game* Trio of Different Winners
CZilcago (Peters 1-1) at New

at

broke It up with a alngle. Wer
has batted in three runs. An
other rookie, Nick Wlllhlte, 
pitched the victory, a flve-hlt- 
ter. He was the latest Dodger 
to step In and take up the alack 
left by In .ju ries^  Sandy Kou- 
fax and Johnny Podres.

Only Gamee Scheduled.

GIANTS-CITBR—
Wlllle Mays, off to the great 

est start of his career, lifted his Manch. Motors 
batting average to a symmetri- Allen’s Mkt. . 
cal and slightly unreal .488 with Maple Service . 
a triple and two singles. He Don Willis -----

8 C # B E S
Y LEAGUE

Second Round St-'ndlnga

In Construction Pin Loop

HOME ENGINEERS -  Lii
Gustafson 184—479. Gay Todd 
196 — 471, Phvl .Heritage 187, 
Phil Ostberg 176 Edith Palmer 
188— 459. Liz Gagne 189 — 481, 
Bea Bagley 219^-538, Dolores 
Kelly 462, Doris O’Hara 180 — 
.505, Hildur Zawistowskl 474.

B A SE B A LL HE R OE S
I ' line .'layh, iS.lR
j F rancis^  smacked a triple and 
I two singles and drove in two 
runs in the Giants' 4-0 victory 
over Chicago. Mairs raised hla 

. National V Leagne-leadlng aver- 
, age to .488 and his leading RBI 
total to to.:

tPlTOHING—Tony Cloninger. 
Milwaukee, pitched a one-hit
ter as the Braves blanked Fltts- 
burgh 1-0. Cloninger had a no- 
hltter for 6 Z/S Innings en roato 
to ■his first victory.

Golfer Marlene Bauer 
was three years old when 
swung her first golf club,

H a n s
en u s

Spirited play marked the* cheater 
Con.structlon Bowling League 
at the Holiday Lanes this sea
son with three entries. Ideal 
sanitary Supply, Fllloramo 
Construction and McNally A 
Sons, each winning one round.
Playoffs are slated Thursday 
night at the Holiday l.,8n-s to 
(l''trrmlne the 1963-64 cham
pion.

Special Day
Boston writers reported the 

weather 'vosn’t much ' worse 
than the day before when the 
game went into extra innings. 
Stuart finally won It with a 
grand slam homer. The weather 
all over the country has been 
poor but Boston's has 
close to taking the prize.

Yesterday was set aside as a 
apecial day for Connecticut writ
ers by the Red Sox. Only two 
scribes showed up which proves

his RBI to 20.
Juan Marlchal, Giants’ ace. 

won his third game without de
feat. He got some ninth inning 
relief help from Bob Shaw.

Correntl’s In.s.

W, L. Pet,
.28 17 .622 ! Ro!in'i ruga
.24 21 .533 • Unit Round
.24 21 .533 Won Lo.st
.21 24 .467 Ideal Sanitary .. ........ 26 It
.20 25 .444 Dzen Con.str. . . ........ 24 16
.18 27 .400 W. G. McNally ........ 24 16

High athlete, oopped 
Individual laurels with a nifty 
121.43 average with the Ideal 
entry. Next in line among the 
high average rollers wgre: Art 
Mas.aaro 1H9.45, Ernie Oakman
119.1, John Aceto 117.1, Dick I 
Buckley 116.50, Joe Mlsseri 
H16J58, H a r r y  Buckminster
116.2, Nondu Annulli 116. 
Archie LaRochelle 115.31 and 
A1 Plrkey 115.34.

Best triple was Art Maa- 
•saro’s 429 while Elwood Em
mons rolled the highest single.

relief pitcher Wes Stock. It was one of two things: Either C!on 
hla aecOTtd victory of the sea- necticut writers aren't interest-
son and his 10th straight—with' 
out a defeat—covering parts of 
three seasons.

Laat year he was 7-0 yet

OARDS-METS—
Bases or balls got everybody 

into trouble In the Carda-Mets 
game. St. Louis starter Bob Gib
son walked the first two men 
and then^aerved up a three-run 
homer to Tim Harkness.

But that was all for the Met.i. 
The Cards pecked away at four 
New York pitchers, singleo by 
Dick Groat, Bill White and Ken 
Boyer got a run in the first and 
e homer by Wnlte in the sixth 
narrowed the gap. O irt Flood 
singled home the tying ru'n in 
the seventh.

In the 11th, reliever Larr.v 
Beamath gave up a single to 
Boyer and then walked Tim Mc- 
Carver. After a sacrifice, Bear- 
narth Intentionally w a l k e d

Filloramo Const. 
F. & D. Const. . 
Damato Const. .

ed In the Red Sox or moat of the! Julian Javier to load the bases, 
scribes are smarter than the! very unintentionally
two who stuck It out In the. walked pinch hitter Geoff Long 
frigid air. force the winning run home.

By winning the second round 
title, Manchester Motors earned 
the right to oppose Don WUlis Oirartlln Builders 
Garage April 30 for the league Moore’s Building 
title. The loop’s Carnival Night 
has been scheduled the follow
ing Wednesday, May 6.

This week’s high scorers in- Filloramo 
elude John Reider 145-384, Dorn Dzen . . .
Farr 138-381, Tony Marinelli j Girardin 
156-380. Ed Bujauclus 152-378.
Jerry Smith 144-377, Tom Mar
tin 374. Art Johnson 371, El 
Fish 138-367, Jim Ruane 136- 
364, Larry Bates 135-362 Fred 
McOirry 363, Mel Burbank 359,
Bill Adamy 354.

.23 

.23 

.20 

.19 

.17
Aceto & Sons .......... 14
Annulli Con.-t...............11

Second Round
.32 
.24 
.23 

, .23 
..21 
, .20 
. .20 
. .14 
, .13

17
17
20
21
23
26
29

FLORAL LEAGUE — Final 
standings—Sweet ’Violets ’'04- 
35, Forget-Me-Nots 86-54, Rag
weeds 74-66, Four Roses. 61-79, 
Tiger Lilies 55-84. Morning Glo
ries 39-101. Doris Flnkbeln’s 
472 paced all shooters on the 
final day.

NITE OWLS— Barbara Par- 
rand 202-482, Yoltfnda Burns 
187, Mary Asadoorlan 480.

W. G. McNally ,
F. A D.................
Damato ..............
Aceto A Son . . ,
A nn u m .............. .
Ideal .................. .
Moore’s ......................... 10

Third Rotind
W. G. McNally ........... 25
Moore’s ......................... 24
F. *  D........................... 22
Anriulll ......................... 22
Ideal ............................... 20
Dzen ............................... 10
Damato ......................... 18
Filloramo ............. 17
Girardin ....................... 16
Aceto A S o n s ............... 16

DITSTY-AUTO —Russ Apple- 
I bv 96, without a mark; Walt 
I  f  ellier 136-161—400. J o h n  
Maiorca 143—394, Dyk* Pleas- 

I ant 145— 367, Russ Fountain 
138— 359. Doug MacLachlan 
360, Ed Slowlk 356, Bill. Jarvis 

0 359. ■ RusS Tomlin’son 362, Ken 
jg  'Monti* 361.
17 '
17
19
20 
20 
20 
27 
30

1.5 
16 ' 
18 ' 
18 
20
21 I
22 I
23
24 
24

Bill Sheekey, former Man-

Merchants B o w l i n g  Crown 
Taken by White Glass Five

Finit round champs, White*hui> 414; high single, no mark,
’ - -  -  (bGlass, defeated Kloter’i  Togs, 

the stoofid round kings In the 
best o f  'five eerie* to determine 
the winner of the Merchants 
Bowling League.

The loop will hold its annual 
banquet- Saturday, May 16 at 
7 p.m. the Garden Grove.

Officers for next season were 
elected as follows: Clint Keen
ey; preaideniK Dave DeMer- 
chant, vice president; George 
Bensche, secretary and Jack 
Bell, treeaurer.

This year’s individual win
ners were; high single, A1 Plr
key 177; high triple Mike Den-

Bob Willette 98 end high aver
age, Ken Seaton, 119.26.

Other leading averages were: 
Carl Bolin Jr. 118.32; Bill (3hap- 
man 117.67; Mike Denhup ll 'f .- 
55; A1 Plrkey 116.71; Charlie 
Ecabert 115.49; A1 Helm 114.52; 
Frank Larson 114.32; John 
Morton Sr. 114.27; Archie La- 
rochelle 112.52.

Top scorers the final night 
of bowling were: Bill Chapman 
149-376, Charlie Ecabert 136, 
Frank Preneta 167-394, John 
Morton Sr. 141, Frank Larson 
140-350, Elarle Rohan 352, Mike 
Denhup 367.

HAVE
a n  OUT IN A lOAT I

I I  FT. ARKANSAS TRAVELER 
FIBERRLAS RUNABOUT

196S 76 HP. Bvinrude outboard naotor, electric starter, re- 
m oU steering and a Sterling Boat TraUer. Boat is equipped 
with *  akler’a rack.

•1595
*aeai.i. DOWN FA Y M E N T-LO W  BANK TBRBU 

(Or we wlU take year preeeat boat tai trade)

MOMARTY BROTHERS
-- -------------KVKNIK6* l l UliU

NEW -  VERSATILE
GARDEN HOUSE

C*n b« used for b*thhou*c, t4>ol shed and barbocua shelter. Completely pre
fabricated, ready for *a*y erection.

I ' X IS’ Knotty Cedar with Barbecue Shelter. S A  A A  ^  Week
Yours For Only O e U v

(Ae ShewB) C.B.A.*

•5.00 *
C.BJL*

(I j^ g le a  Not Included)
*BbJot ybur benee ImpraTrentientohiidW with 'Olenney’s Easy Credit Budget Aiwouat 
(CtdJL) Aa little ae S it  a moath Imye ap to 9106.00.

I ’ X 8' Knotty Cedar.
Yours For Only

SHOP FRIDAYS 

TO SiM  PJ.

Telj M M 251

hM J L E H I ^
B U IL D IN G  M A T ER IA LS

L U M B E R  F U E L
336 NORTH M AIN STREET

CASH  FUEL 
SERVICE

Save 93.00 Ol. ZOO GaJloaa 
Z4-Hour Burner Serriee

McKinney
Lumber and Supply Co.
Est. 1947— Bolton 

Tel. 643-2141

ORO-80D«LAW I\l FOOD
Does What it Says — GROWS SOD — GRO SOD Is especially
designed for lawns only. This C ONCENTRATED lawn food gives 
turf both immediate and long lasting n ourishm ent.. .  makes 
your lawn greener and thicker than ever. Contains ureaform 
sitrogen. A  20 pound bag covers 5,000 square fe e t

f Bra-Sod
\

MAl^CHESVER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY CO.

ERNEST LARSON, Prop.
877 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Change To The OldestPremiumTireOn

The Market U.S. Royal Master
NEW CAR CHANGED VERS

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER
■ ' 4  , _
suggested changeover prices . . .  origfinal equipment tires to U. S. Royal Masters, 
Tyrex or Nylon

fhe ulfimafe in Red Circle Qualify

U. S. Roysl 
Master 

Suggested 
. BeUIl

— MACK TO WHITU------
O.E. to Royal Master

------WHITE TO WHIl'K
O.E. to Roya) Master

Size

Sqggeated 
Retail 

O.E. Tire*
4-Tlre

Changeover

Suggested 
Retail 

O.E. Tire*
^<rire

Changeover
6.50x1^ $46.75 "'$25.85 $ 83.60 $.30.40 $ 5̂.40
7.50x14 58.30 30.15 112.60 .35.45 'Q1.40

. 8.00x14 70.45 33.00 '  ̂ -'149.80 38.80 m.60
“8.S0il4^ 81.30 . 36,25 , 180.20 42.65 154.60
9.00x14^ 90.55 ' 41.10 197.80 47.40 172.60
9.50x14 93.80 41.80 208.00 49.15 178.60
6.70x15 68.25 30.15 152.40 .35.45 131.20
7.10x15 74.15 .33.00 164.60 .38.80 141.40
7.60x15 81..30 .36.25 180.20 42.65 154.60
8.00x15 90.55 41.10 197.80 47.40 172.60 /

8.20x15 93.80 41.80 208,00 49.15 178.60
•EzcIm  tax Suggeatod Retail Prices do not necesoarily deolgnnto tho prevaUlng Retail
not Included Price In any trade area and must not bo used, in advertialng or othnrwlie,

to make any aach doalgnatioa eontrary to Cact.

7.50 X 14 T IG it P A W S...........  ...................  $24.95 Mch
8.00x14 WHITIWALL TAKEOFFS............ ....... $24.95 Mch
8.50x14 WHITEWALL TAKEOFFS....................... . $24.95 Mch

All ’Taxes Included

T»Y eW NEW WET WHS* *1” |

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC INC.
•71 MAIN 8TRBET—MANCHESTER

fi
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TrMbU rttaehiiig Our Advertiser? 
M-Hoir Auswering Serviee 
JFm ie Herald Readers

WaaC tafarmatlaa <we of our clMoifled sdvertlMiiMitar No 
■aswer at the telephone Hated* Simple eall the

MANCHESTER • ROCKVILLE 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
449-0500 —  875-2519

aai leava your aieaaacn. you’ll hear from our advertieer In Jlf 
ttma wittoat opendlnr all evening at the telephone.

m ifC B E S T E R  EVENING H ERALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, APRIL 80, 1964

Business Services 
Offered 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LA W By FAGALY and SHORTEN D ok» — B irds— Pets 41

LAlIm MOWBR8, riuupwied 
and repaired, dales and aerv* 
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Ootp., Route tt, 
Vemoo, 87S-780B, Manchester 
exchange, Bnterprlae IMB.

BHARPBNINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Ck)., M 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-d. Thursday 7-0. Satur
day 7-4. e4S-7gS8.

The east muohole crry oouncil spimt months
OlCkEQlMO ONER A NSW LAMP POST OSSttN.TO 
8f  AUTIPV MAIN STRIET-

IVOTE I

So VMAT HAPPENED AFTER Rift NiW . 
MOOfLft N̂ERC MfTALlED? PUTOPCOURItf

Lost and Found Automobiles For Sale 4
FOtJNTV—Black and tan shep- IWO FORD SUrliner V-8, auto

matic. power brake.s and sileer- 
ing. very nice inside and out. 
Must sell. Call 644-1819.

herd type puppy, female. Call 
Lee Pracchla Dog Warden, 
•M-MM.

FOUND — Black puppy, white 
spot on die.st, m^e. OaC I.<ee 
FrachMa, Dog Warden, 643 
ABM.

Announcements
SLHXTTROLUX sales and serv
ice, banded representative. Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry 3t., 
Mandiester, 643-0460.

MORRISON Paint k  Wallpaper 
Store now located at 739 Main 
Street, State Theater Building, 
formerly at 886 Center Street. 
6494718.

LAZT-N RANCH—Pony rides, 
trail rides, riding lessons, 
horses boarded, ponies for 
birthday, church and school 
fairs. Arnold Nelson, 737 Ly- 
dall St., 648-8906.

Automobiles For Sale 4
MJUELl CART Tour eradlt turn- 
•d dowst Short on down pay- 
mantT BaakinptT Roponiea 
MonT Dent detpalrl See Bon- 
eat Douglas. Incralm about low- 
eet d o i^  anuillest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company (dsn. Douglas 
Motors, 8SS Main.

W EST SIDE MOTORS
AMVOMOKLE MERCHANTS

'68 CHEVROLET $1,995
Bel Air, V-6, 3-dr. radio, heater, 
anto., newer steering. A M for 
•le prfee of a 62.

T59 CADILLAC $1,895.
OonverUble. radio, heater, auto, 
trana., full power, green. Sharp!

'6 t CHEVROLET $1,695.
Blscayne station wagon, 4-door, 
6, auto, trana., radio, heater.

’60 FORD $1,295
Oonvactible, V-8, radio, heater, 
■uto., pewar steering, very 
eleen.

'60 FALCON
Ouaten I, 4-dr., 
beater.

auto.,
$695
radio.

*57 CHEVROLET $595.
MO statlcn wagon, 4-door, auto, 
trans., radio, Tieater.

*59 PLYMOUTH $275.
station wngon.

Mere to Choose From

W EST SIDE MOTORS
884 Center St., Manchester 

M Sdlll

I860 MERCURY Colony Park 
station wagon, $996. Call 649- 
•772.

1864 CHEVROLiSlT, running con
dition, 286. Can 643-6602.

END OF THE MONTH 
CLEARANCE

1968 Volk.swagen $1,495
Radio, heater.

1963 Valiant $1,995
Signet Convertible Coupe Ra
dio. heater automatic transmis
sion.

1968 Dodge Dart $1,995
‘ ‘270” 4-Door Sedan, 6 cylinder, 
standard transmission, radio, 
heater.

1962 Chevrolet $1,695
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
power steering.

1961 Chevrolet $1,495
Impala Convertible Coupe Ra
dio, heater, automatic transmis
sion, power steering.

1961 Oldsmobile 88 $1,695
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
double power.

1961 Chrysler $1,795
Convertible Coupe. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission, dou
ble power.

1960 Volkswagen $895
station Wagon.

Many More To Chooee From

CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc.
80 Oakland St., Mancheeter

1967 FORD, 2-door Hardtop, re
built engine and transmission, 
many extras, 2400. 643-6388
after 6.

1969 CHEVROLEJT Nomad wag
on, fully equipped, power, 
original owner, 8 cylinder, $1 ,- 
246. Phone evenings, 649-6486.

1967 PLYMOU'l'ri Belvedere 4- 
V-8, automatic, very 

clean. $360; 1967 Pontiac 2-
door Hardtop, radio, heater, 
automatic, very clean, $850. 
Coleman Road. Manchester. 
Conn.

1963 OORVAIR Monsa, 2-door, 
*-i8>eed transmission, radio 
heater, bucket seaU, plus bal
ance of guarantee, $1,796 . 649- 
4602.

1»9 PONTIAC Catalina, black, 
aJI power, air conditioning, re
built transmission, $900. 643- 
6383.

Truckg— Tractors ^ 5
1947 PICKUP TRUCK, rebuilt 
motor, mechanically good, 
$176. 649-2971.

Auto Driving School 7-A

1988 M.Q.T.D., engine and
traasRilsMon completely over
hauled, all good tires. Asking 
2600. 649-3588.

r a m b l e r , 1966, sedan, auto
matic, radio, heater, g o ^  run
ning condition, original mile
age 40,000. 649-8879.

FOR SALE—1966 2-door Chrys
ler, automatic transmission, 
beat offer. 649-2926.

1966 PONTIAC Convertible, 
fully equipped, clean, 2326. 
848-6378.

1969 CHEVBOLEIT station wag-' 
on. Parkwood, automatic, 
radio. 2800, Pali 876-9327. '

1961 LINCXDLN Continental, e « - ' 
•eUent running condition, all 
powered, .plus air conditioning. i 
Very reasonable. 643-9093.

MORTLOOra Driving School 
Inc., offices, claanoom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
cou»-se. State certified 649-7898 
Rockville office. 20 Ward S t . 
876-4911.

E -ZL E R N

Driving School

Omnectleut’a largest, i 
matic and stan&rd i 
free pick-up service, 
age classroom, older 
nervoo*’ students our 
clalty U6 Center St., i 
Chester Call for free I 
let 643-8663.

1860 PONTIAC BonnevlUe con
vertible, fully equipped, ex
cellent eondition. 648-4774.

QUALITY CADILLACS

188* Oadllla* Convertible
1962 CadlUac Convertible
1862 Cadillac Coupe de Ville
1661 CadlUac Coupe de VlKe
1861 Cadillac Convertible
1661 CadUlac Sedan de VUle 

wMh Mr conditioning
2861 Cadniac Hardtop Sedan
2860 Oadttsc  Convertible l

2866 CadlUac Hardtop Sedan j

Many other makes and n ^ e ta

•GRANTON MOTORS 

INC.

SM Dnksi St., Rockville
876-3621

use CBSVltOLirr Stloor BaiM- 
^ 2 |SM|k ŝMtiss, In

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
^ e ^ o n  to nervoua and elder
ly  Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or ere- 
oing leseonp. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driviiig Academy, 
743-7348.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
NEW CH Sportsters and FLH 
Duo-gUdee on display. Used 
motorcycles. Harley-Davidson 
Sales, 49 Park Street, Hart
ford. 347-9774.

1962 TRIUMPH 600 cc, 2660. 
Call 649-1138.

BOY'S COLUMBIA Thunderbolt 
btcycle, 36", in good condition. 
Call after 4, 289-4661.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters, 
irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 529-3866.

O ft W LAWN Maintenance- 
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer
tilizing, rolling, rototilling, gar
dens plowed. Expert workman
ship. John Williams, 643-8948, 
Cyril Guerrier, 429-6846.

HAVE TIME. Will work. Will 
do most anything, odd jobs our 
specialty. Call us, Glaston
bury, 633-9977.

HAROLD ft SONS Rubbish Re
moval—Cellars, attic.s, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

RAPID RUBBISH removal— 
Attics, cellars and yards. Spe
cializing in cleaning houses, 
apartments and flats. Handy 
man service. Call 649-0218, 643- 
7479.

GARDENS plowed and har
rowed. Call 649-6096.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, tra.sh. small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

Ta. ( i f . U. (. M  ICft-1**< >»«*»■ 'TOnHA.kM. ,
SaBSSBSHBaBBB

KAS1MtfO
ihke
COM

w o r n

FREE—SluneM cat. 2 years old
•payed Stamece cat. You pay 
only for advertising. Call 848- 
1433 after i.

KITTENS — Different colore, 
fre« to good home. 644-0061.

ArticlM  For Sale 45
DARK, RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also fill, graven, sand and 
atone. 842-8604̂ _̂______________

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Luatre way from duvets and 
upholstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer 21. Paul’s Paint Wall- 
(>aper Supply.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO, PAPHRHANOINQ 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years In Manchester. 
Your neighbor my reconunen- 

) datlon. Raymond Flake, 648- 
1-82S7.
INTERIOR and exteVior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

ALL TYPES screens rewired 
with Alcoa screening. Call 649 
4633 for free pickup jp id  de 
livery. Prompt service.

LAWN MOWERS — Sharpened 
and repaired, free pick-up and 
delivery In Manchester and vl- 
olnity. Ru.ss’s Mower Service, 
742-7607. ,

LANDSCAPER—Lawns cleaned 
and raked, lawn moving, fer
tilizer, flowers, bushes, trees, 
rock gardens, lawn.s seeded. 
Rea.sonable prices. 628-1782.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Will do odd jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbl.sh re
moved. Reasonable.- Call 649- 
1043.

FULL LAWN CARE—Lime and 
fertilizer applications, crab 
grraas control, all season main
tenance. Reasonable rates P 
ft G. Lawn Maintenance, 649 
6087.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of txnns, moth 
holes. Zlppeia repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sixes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Ta(>e Re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main. 6484132L

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches,
basements refinished, cab
inets, built-lns, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service
649-3446.

ADDI'l'lONS — Retaining walls 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof 
Ing. Call 649-4291.

CARPENTRY WORK—*2 years' 
experience, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
worit. No job too small. Im
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

Roofing— Siding 16
ft. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 389 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BIDWELL SIDING and roofing. 
643-5379, 875-9109.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al- 
teratlcmB, additions and re
modeling of all types. Ehccel- 
lent woriunanshlp. 849-6496.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al- 
teratlon.s, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free e.stimates. 643-4352.

Roofing and Chimnejrs 16-A
ROOFING — Spedalixlng re
pairing roofs of all Mods, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley. 
643-6361, 643-0762.

RAY’S ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8328, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. SaUs- 
tacUon guaranteed. Call 648- 
1218.

Business Services
Offered i 18

WAfiHINa MACHINES
■ ~K

more All work guaranteed.
ed. RCA Whifli

Call 648-4912.

Ipool
r t  g

and

REPAIRS on all makes of re 
frlgerators, washers, ranges 
and dryers. AU Ml burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

TIPEWKITJUKS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Plcktip and delivery service. 
Yale l^rpewrlter Service. 649- 
4886.

s t e p s , s id e w a l k s , atene
walls, fireplaces, fiagstone ter- 
^ e e ,  hatchways, dry wella 
AU aonerste npatrs. lUaaan-

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHBimBR Delivery tJgtit 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers n S  
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0782.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING, BJXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. FUly Insured. 
Me^eBsTjossph P. Lswla

EXTERIOR and Intsrlor paint
ing. Wallpaper bo<^. n p e r -  
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6336. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

HfSIDB AND OUTSIDB

stiK ssa ” '” '

W A L L P A P E R  REMOVED, 
$7.50 per room. Inside paint
ing, floors, walTis, ceilings, etc. 
Free estimates. 649-9168.

Electrical Services 22
ALL TYPES of electrical work 
done. Call William’a Electric, 
644-1429

f r e e  ESTIMATES. Prompt 
servlcs on all types M elec
trical wiring. Llccnaed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 648-4817. Olaston- 
bury, 848-1888.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-6780.

SANDING and refinishing—
Spring Special—average 9x12 

- room, $27.60, two coatc. Call 
649-3240 now for free estimate.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SECOND MORTOAOB8 — UB- 
Umltsd funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
wit your bwtesi Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-8138.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
M your finances will make 
more of ybur income available 
for personal uae. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.35 for each thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
years. Inrank Burke, 246-8887, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  
changs, 16 Lewis S t, Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32
MANCHESTER — For ^ s e .  
High volume service station on 
Wilbur Cross Parkway, low in
vestment, low rent. Call BAld- 
win 9-0339.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
licensed in Connecticut for 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. shift. Apply St. 
Anthony's Convalescent Home, 
876-9121.

CAREER position lor woman 
who is looking for more than 
a job. Must be High School 
graduate, pleasing personality, 
and ability to meet public typ
ing required. Many company 
benefits. Apply Beneficial Fi
nance Co., 806 Main Street. 
Manchester, between 9-6. 643- 
4156.

WANTED—Woman to live In 
with elderly woman in good 
health. Minimum work, pleas
ant surroundings, and small 
salary to right person. Box R, 
Herald.

Help Whnted— Female 35
WANTED — Housekeeper 2-8 
days week. Must have own 
transportation. Furnish refer
ences. Call 649-8435.

OPENINGS available for ex
perienced department man
agers, 6 days, including Sat
urday. W. T. Grant, Parkade, 
Manchester.

TWO HOURS weekly is all It 
takes to run shopping club for 
a lew friends. You get $25 In 
name brands free in 10 weeks. 
Send for catalog and details. 
Alice Williams, Popular Club 
Plan. Department J804, Lyn- 
brook. New York.

EXPERIENCED, reliable wom
an for house work. References 
required. Phone 649-9628.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PART-TIME help, g e n e r a l  
greenhouse work, hours 10-5. 
Apply in person, Krause 
Greenhouse, 821 Hartford Rd.

O P P O R T U N I T Y  for High 
School graduate who desires 
career In retailing, selling and 
general store work, neat ap
pearance, full-time only. Call 
for appointment Mr. Shapiro, 
Tots ’n Teens, 643-2128.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester-Vernon area, 7:30- 
8:45, 2:16-3:30. Call 648-2414.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT In
formation. Construction, other 
work projects. Good paying 
overseas jobs with extras, 
travel expenses. Write only: 
Foreign Service Bueau, Dept. 
369, Bradenton Beach. Florida.

OIL BURNER serviceman and 
heating installer. Apply at The 
Whiting Corp., 364 Broad St., 
Manchester, or call 649-1166 
for appointment.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
SHORT ORDER Cooks, kitchen 
helpers', dishwashers, and foun
tain manager needed for new 
Howard Johnson’s Restaurant 
opening mid-May in Vernon, 
Connecticut. Interviews Fri
day, May 1, 1964, at Connecti
cut State Employment Service, 
806 Main Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut. Call 649-4658 for 
an appointment.

TRUCK D R IV E R - 
WAREHOUSEMAN

for large building supply 
company. Must have knowl
edge of local area and be 
over 21 years of age. Many 
fringe benefits, good work
ing conditions. Call 388-0281 
for appointment.

TURRET LA'ITTE or engine 
lathe operator, experienced In 
aircraft type parts, all bene
fits. Dean Machine Products, 
Inc., 166 Adams St., Manches
ter.

P R O G R E S S I V E ,  expand
ing company has opening 
for aC around maintenance 
man experienced In welding, 
machine work, piping, etc. Al
so, maintenance trainee. Sal
ary In line with ability. Call 
between 8 a.m.-7 p.m, for ap
pointment, 649-8666.

DISHWASHING machine op
erator, full-time, call tor ap
pointment, 643-1141, Ext. 209.

MAN FX)R drug store work, 
experienced, driver’s license 
essential, good personality. 
Write Box V, Herald.

ALL-A R O U N D  Construction 
worker with driver’s license. 
Also hydraulic backhoe op
erator. Apply McKinney Bros. 
Septic Tank Co., Mitchell 
Drive off Parker St., 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m.

FULLER BRUSH Company hir
ing part-time help to service 
reĝ uT.ar customers; delivery 
work also available. Very good 
rate of pay. Prefer pre.sent- 
ly employed men or college 
students. Call 875-7614 between 
7-9 p.m.

CONCRETE MASON wanted, 
full or part-time, experience 
preferred or will train. Must 
have driver’s license. Part- 
time workers wanted morn
ings or aftemoon.s. Call eve
nings after 6, Charles Pon- 
tlcelli, 649-9644.

CARPENTER wanted. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 644-1873.

REAL ESTATE SALES—Oppor
tunity to join a progressive 
and fa-st growing real estate 
firm. Through five sales of
fices. Colli ft Wagner offers 
unlimited income potential. We 
are currenKy Interested In 
resident agents for the Man
chester, So. Windsor, Vernon 
area. Experience preferred but 
not essential. For a confiden
tial Interview call Mr. Ooguts, 
289-0241, Colli ft Wagner Real
ty. 666 Burnside Ave., E. Hart
ford.

MAN OR HIGH SCHOOL boy 
to take care of )rard and 
lawn for rest of sea.son. Spring 
Street area. Call 649-3896 after
5. . I

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
ARE YOU ABLE to meet peo
ple and talk to them and are 
willing to work hard nine 
hours a day? If you have a 
car and are neat and per
sonable, I will guarantee you 
to start at $120 a week. If 
qualified. Good references nec
essary, professional ad an- 
-swerers or floaters need not 
answer this ad. Call Mtnehes- 
ter 644-0202 between 6 and 8 
p.m.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

HOSTESS tor new Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant opening 
mid-May in Vernon, Connecti
cut. Call RockviUe 875-7320 af
ter 6 p.m. for interview.

WOMEN WANTED — ,One full
time and one 8 days' a week. 
Apply New System Laundry, 
Harrison Street.

SALESLADY, full-time only, 40- 
hour week. Ibctenalve exper
ience In ladles’ apparel. Excel
lent salary. Apply in person 
Mr. Shapiro, Tots ’n Teens, 
966 Main Street, Manchester, 
or call 643-3128.

INSURANCE TRAINEE
Mature woman wanted as 
trainee for inside service 
representative to counsel 
and advise our policyhold
ers. Must be able to assume 
responElbllity, write good 
business letters and deal 
with people.
Good education (but not 
necessarily college degree) 
or equivalent business ex
perience is desired. Five 
day week, excellent benefit 
plans. For appointment call 
643-1161, Ext. 38.

NEED MONET? Who doesn’t? 
Smart gals wlU do something 
about It. Why don’t you? Stop 
dreaming. CaU today for Inter
view. Become an Avon Rapra- 
sentaUve and earn high com- 
missioas, (dus bends, bonuses 
and (>rlzeB. Bam $3 an hour 
to start. Call 388-4933.

NICHOLS-MANCHESTHIR ’Tire 
has opening for tire service
man. Bonus, hospital plan, and 
vacation. Experience helpful, 
not essential. Apply 396 Broad 
Street, or caHl 643-6179 for ap
pointment.

PART-TIME Janitor, 8 morn
ings a week. Apply Carter 
Chevrolet Co., Inc., Mr. Duff.

EAGER FDR that weekend 
trip but worried about leav
ing ,the children? Relax and 
have fun! Your children will 
receive tender, loving care 
from an experienced, depend
able and active grandmother 
if you call 649-2338.

NURfiBi’S AIDfi, S-U, gtoo T-S, 
dMwor wMk. L « m I Mmmf.

RETAIL HOME 
DELIVERY 
SALESMAN

A good Sealteet home de
livery routs In Manchester 
branch is now open which 
will give the right man In
creased Income and per
manent employment.

Five day week with many 
fringe benefits, a liberal 
commission arrangement 
makes poeeibte a high sal
ary.

See Personnel Dept, be
tween 3-11 a.m. Monday 
through Friday.

§EALTEST
FOODS

MILK DIVISION
366 Homeetead Ava., Haitford

IRONING DOFn in my home. 
CaK 649-6683.

RELIABLE HIGH SCHOOL girl 
desires babysitting, evenings 
or sumrrier vacation. Phone 
649-2428.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
NOW IS THE TIME to pretty 
up your pooch. Grooming our 
specialty; also, boarding. 643- 
6427, H. C. Chase, Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Boltcm.

-----  playful kittens;
also, clean weCl behaved 2

FTIEE—Cute 
also, clean 
year old female cat. M9-M67'

POODLES FOR SALE. 141 
weeks old, one male, one fe- ' 
male. Call 742-7870.

SCREENED loam tor the best 
In lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Oriffing, 
Inc., 743-7886.

LAWNMOWER8 — A r l e n s ,  
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and sendee. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St„ Manchester. 
< ^ n  dally 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

GORGEOUS Wallpaper murals 
4 panels, $6.95 set Also 36 
cents wall(>aper specials. Latex 
(>alnt $3.50 gallon. Birge and 
EZ-DU pre-pasted wallpaper 
60c roll up. Scrubbable vinyl 
wallpaper, close-out, reason
able. Guthart’a, 194 Maple Ave. 
Hartford. 246-1689.

CARPHITS AND life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric ahampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

PRE-SEASON Sale picnic ta
bles, 6 foot, $11.60; 8 foot, 
$16.60. Delivered. W. Zinker, 
876-7148.

SUPBR<1EDED Toro rotary 
mowers, 19” , $79.96. Self-pro
pelled from $99.96. Marlow's, 
867 Main Street.

HOT WATER heater, 80 gallon, 
natural gas, glass lined, used 
two years, $35. Call 648-0677.

POTTED TOMATO plants, cab
bage, broccoli, lettuce. Krause 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Rd.

FDR BETTER deeming, to 
keep coCors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams (3o.

FDR SALE—Pretty patchwork 
quilts and crocheted pothold 
era. Can be seen anytime dur 
Ing week. H. Lutton, Tunnel 
Road. Vernon. 875-92M.

THREE KNOTTY PINE doors, 
6’8”  X  38” . Call after 4, 649- 
1994.

OLD, BUT good Johnson 8 h.p. 
motor; pair of wooden oars; 
twin metai; bed springs; child’s 
4V4 foot plastic boat; tripod 
jack. Reasonable. 643-6748, 9 
Poster St.

NEW CHBX2KMASTBR, 
649-3607.

$80.

CAR CARRIER, metal, $6. 648- 
3680.

Boats and Accessories 46
OUTBOARD MOTORS—3.6 h.p., 
14 h.p.. IS h.p., 40 h.p., 60 h.p. 
After 4, Adams 3-3619.

14 FOOT Runabout, trailer, SO 
h.p. Evlnrude Laric motor 
649-3406.

Building Materials 47
CHOMAN’S USED Lumberyard 
will be open dsdly 8 p.m. till 
6 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Assorted 2x3’ ,’s 2x4,’• and up 
Sheathing pipes, radiators, 
sinks, aqd tubs. Yard located 
off North Main. 649-3392.

Diamonds— ^Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt aervlce. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Florists— Nurseries 49
STRAWBERRY plknts for sale, 
$1.60 per hundred. Call 643- 
6611.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

APPLES—Macs and Delicious. 
Lower spring prices. Bunce 
Farm. 629 W. CenI 
8116.

nter St., 643-

EXTRA LARGE eggs, 60c dos- 
en. Natstsky Farm, 122 New- 
marker Road, V e r n o n-8o. 
Windsor line, next to Vernon 
Hills.

CUTE ORANGE and white kit
tens. Free. 118 Maple Street. 
Tel. 649-7449.

WANTED a home for a sweet 
little kitten. FYee. Call 949- 
3362.

WAIfTBD U n Jk mam Im b

WANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS 
Tor n ic E S  r a n
K R  ALL MAKES
Oartor Chavnlsi 

8*« lea

Stelic Ta*kt
AND

PlucgMl Sewers 
Maelilne Cleaned

Soptie Taaks, Dry WeUa, 
Sewer Unee laatalled—C ^- 
lar Watatproofing Done.

MoKINNEY BROS.
Sewerags Disposal Co.
IM -ltt  Peart S t—«48-8S«8

Fertilizers 50-A
PDR s a l e —Good cow manure. 
$6 and $10 loads. Oallvared. 
Also, gardens plowed. 94Z-7804, 
649-mi.

Household Goods * 51
COUCH AND CUSTOM made 
slipcover, $76. Also, chair and 
custom made sli(>cover, |E. 
Ideal for cottage. Phone 649- 
8681.

EVERYTHINO In sterlUnd 
recondltianed used furniture 
and appliEmcea, high quality- 
low prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 
196 South Street, Rockville. 
876-3174. Open 9-8.

ASSORTMENT of good used 
ranges. 648-6663.

[cnCHEN SET, gray, black, 
mdUem design; power lawn- 
mower; double mahogany bed 
and mattress. Reasonable. 
Phone 638-7919 after 4:80, 
weekends anytime.

WESTTNOHOUSB Hartford, 40”  
4-bumer ranges. 10 cu. ft. Ser- 
vel gas refrigerator. Very 
reasonable. 643-2880.

THREE BEDROOM suites, like 
new. Reasonable offer accept
ed for quick sale. 643-8398, 649- 
8328.

USED PHILCO refrigerator, 
11.4 cu. ft., with 78 lb. freezer; 
Universal b a n t a m  range, 
bakes, broils, and surface 
cooks, Ideal tor cottage. Call 
644-0130. .

FOR SALE—Two bedroom sets, 
desk, and miscellaneous ar
ticles. O i l  643-4293 after 4.

IT'S WARDROBE Urns again. 
Marlow’s have a big selection 
to choose from. Priced $11.88- 
$88.96. E-Z terms. Furniture 
Department, 867 Main Street.

BIGOBHT BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 

1, 2 or 3 YEARS TO PAT 
"SUPBJR DELUXE”

I ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 1007r GUARANTEED 

ONLY $444 
$14.08 Delivers 
$14.08 Month 

— YOU GET — 
16-PIBCE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Fre set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for Appointment 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0858 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you.
No obligation even If you don’t 
buy.

A— I ^ B — E— R— T— s
48-48 ALLYN STREET 

HARTFORD
OPEN NIGHTS TILL, f

RCA WHIRLPOOL automatic 
washer, $40., Olenwood com
bination gas and oil stovs, 
white, $38. Chest of drawers, 
$10. Bureau, $6. 31”  roU ^  
Worcester mower, Briggs and 
Stratton, $20. 18”  Lawn Boy 
rotary, $16. Free delivery ki 
Manchester, 649-1043.

LARGE DESK, walnut; electric 
se;wlng machine, maple con
sole; white base kitchen cab
inet, formica top. 649-3879.

BUREAU, chest of drawers, 
buffet, china cabinet, portable 
oven dU 4” xl2” ). porcelain 
rink (20” x80” ), faucets, elec
tric grill. 876-4120.

SEWING MACHINE — Used 
console, zig-zag. Monogram, 
sew on buttons, make button 
holies. Terrific buy, easy 
terms, only $69.60. See It to
day at Singer Sewing Center, 
832 Main St., 643-8883. Open 
Thursday until 9.

RUGS, never used, 9x12 .leop
ard, $26; 9xl6 gold oriental, 
$38; 9x12 braided oval. Phone 
289-6066.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
HALF PRIC® SALE—All Spring 
merchandise reduced this week' 
through Saturday. The Penny 
Saver Thrift Shop, 616 Main 
Street.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED — Small outbuilding 
suitable for tool riied. Call 640- 
8867 after 6.

For Sale

To Pay

Storage Chargas
Item) One 198t  Volkawagea 
(badly damaged).

Place: Morlarty Bros., h a. 
318 Center Street 
Manchester, Cooneetloat

Date: May 1, 1M4

Time: lOKW A.M.

WANTED
Aitmaik TrHmlwiN WtiliMti

TO WORK ON A 89-SO FLAT RATH 
BASIS. NO SATORIkAT WORK 

INSURANCE and MANY BENEFITfi 
APPLY IN PERSON 

SEE SEEVICE MANAGER

nUL B O IK  PONTUO, wa

■H
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Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY, SHI J . or trade an
tique and uaed furniture, ehina 
glMa, rtlrar, plottm tramaa 
and old oolBB. old doUo and 

hobby ooUocUons. atUc 
ooDtanta or wtwle aautas. Pur- 
Bttora Rapalr Barvlca Talcott- 
vlUa, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tanemanta 63

Hooaea For Sale 72

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vll- 
h g e  Peddler Auction House, 
Route 88, Ellington. 876-8711, 
Bob Fluckiger, and Bon.

Rooms Withont Board 59
f u r n i s h e d  r o o m s , complete 
Ught housekeeplM faculties. 
Cmtrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street, Manchester.

SIX ROOM duplex bouse, fully 
furnished for gentlemen, dish 
washer, all modem conven 
lances Included, plus house- 
cleaning services, parking 
available. Inquire 118 Pearl St. 
after 4 p.m.

VERY NICE large furnished 
housekeeping room, all util 
Itles, sullable for one or two, 
parking, 273 Main St.

PLEASANT ROOM for gentle 
man, parking, 21 Edmund St., 
948-8208.

ANDOVER—Four room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, first 
floor. 743-7641.

f i v e  ROOMS tor rent 649- 
3166.

MANCHESTER -  Tsar old 6 
room ranch, buUt-tn kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, oat 
ural woodwork, attached gap 
rage, $17,900. iSayea Agency.

SIX ROOM duplex on bus line. 
Phone 648-6334.

Farnished Apartments 63<A
TWO ROOM furnished apart

ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Appty 
867 Main St.

Mariow’s,

n e a r  MAIN ST.—^Three fur
nished rooiha and bath, sep
arate entrance, no children. 18 
Delmont St.

TWO ROOM heated furnished 
apartment, gas range, refrig
erator, Bedroom set, kitchen 
set. Free cas, electricity. Low 
rent. Inquire A(»t. 4, 10 D e ]^  
Square.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

CSjBAN, comfortable room in 
quiet home to gentleman, cen 
tral, free parking. 649-7410.

388 CHARTER OAK ST.—Room 
with private entrance suitable 
for working gentleman, $8 
weekly. 649-1746.

MIDDLE AGED widow has 
room for rent In private home 
next to bathroom with priv
ilege of living room. Middle- 
aged working gentleman or 
lady preferred but wl',1 consid 
er others. Call 649-6818.

STORE FOR RENT with at
tached 2-stall garage, located 
on W. Middle Turnpike near 
Paritade. Call B. Dubaldo, 649- 
6205 between 8-9, Saturday 9-6.

OFFICE FOR RENT—Janitor 
service provided. Call Perion 
alized Floors, 390 Main Street, 
649-9288.

F(Kl LEASE—Elxcellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6139.

ENJOY

wonderful suburban living 
in this 6 room Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, IH baths, din
ing L. oversized garage, 
screened rear patio, fin
ished rec room, beautifully 
wooded 300 foot lot. Im
mediate occupancy Call to 
see this one.

W ARR EN  E. HOW LAND
Realtor

360 Main St., Manrtiester 
943-1106

BEAUTIFUL paneled heatad 
family room on kitchen, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 188x248 lot, only $16, 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins, 649- 
6183.

Houses For Sale 72 Hov For Sale 72
MINIMUM Maintenance! Over- BOWBIRS SCHOOL—7 room fuU

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

sized brick Cat attrac-Ctipt in 
five location. Sunny, family 
size kitchen. Fireplace, plas- 
tered walls. Separate foyer, 
qiotless. Oarage, trees, shrubs. 
Belflore, Realtor, 643-6121.

shed dormer Cape, 4 or S bqd- 
rooms, m  baths, garage, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 949- 
8464.

ROCKVmJS — 8 room oCder I MANCHESTER — Now undej;
bomb, (xmvenlent location, 
easy financing, vacant. Ton- 
gren Agency, "anything In real 
estate,”  S4S-6S31, 876-6379.

SEVEN ROOMS — Nice spilt 
level, c a t h e d r a l  ceiling, 
wrought iron balcony, 1% 
baths, bullt-ins, slumiOum 
storms, screens, doors. Fast 
sale desired. Belflore, Realtor, 
648-6121.

f. ^  HOUSE HUNTING?

SEVEN ROOMS. Colonial, ideal 
for large family. Big master 
bedroom vdth private lavatory, 
8 other bedrooms plus full 
bath. Fireplace, formal dining 
room. Dishwasher. Belflore, 
Realtor, 648-6121.

Manchester and vicinity. 
Capes, Ranches, Colonials, 
you name i t  Call this of
fice for assistance.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
649-4543

COUNTRY PROPERTY Just 
over Vernon line. Expandable 
Cape with fireplace and 4 
acres near Route 16. Separate 
heated building. Too many 
other-features tor this ad! Ask
ing $18,900. CaK us to see this 
unusuaJ offering. Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

construction. Last 2 homes 
available in Woodhit Heights. 
8 bedroom ranches with all 
modem facilities. Priced from 
$17,000. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtora, 
643-4112, Bvee. 643-7847.

NfllW LISTING. Immaculate 
Rockledge ranch with dream 
kitchen, solid mahogany trim,
3 bedrooms, full cellar, garage., . ..
Beautiful rear yard with white haust fan. large attic storage

LARGE five room ranch, tile 
bath, 2 fireplaces, finished rec 
room with fireplace, garage, 
city utilities, combination win
dows and doors, aluminum 
awnings, amestte drive, nicely 
landscaped, attic ceiling ex

WOODBRIDOE ST. — 6 room 
home with new heat, enclosed 
porch, garage. Extra B zone 
lot that you could build on. Va
cant. Were asking $18,,900 . . . 
who knows???? T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

birches and evergreen"- Pen- 
oramic view. Belflore, Realtor, 
643-6121.

$14,90O-INOOMPARABLE val 
ue. In a 6 room Cape, fufll shed 
dormer, rec room recently dec
orated, FHA approved. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 648-1867.

ANSALDI HEIGHTS Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, fin- 
l.shed rec room, plastered 
walls. New listing. Belflore, 
Realtor, 648-6121.

e x c e l l e n t  location, 
larles Lesperance, 649-7620.

space,
A arle

BAST HARTFORD — 19 Dean 
Drive, off Forest St., half mile 
over Manchester town line. Six 
room ranch, 1V4 baths, storm MANCHESTER—A.<wume mort-

EAST HARTFORD
Low taxes. 8 bedroom ranch, 
2 baths, carport, full basement, 
other extras. Large landscaped 
lot, excellent condition, near 
schools, and churches, $18,000. 
Call owner 628-2006.

SOUIH WINDSOR--7 rooms, 3 
bath split Isvel. 12x34 family 
room. Top condition. Fine val 
ue at $17,800. Olenn Roberts 
Agency, Rettitors, 644-1621, 644- 
0181.

ROCKVILLE-------Older Cape, 7
rooms, 2-car garage, double 
lot, $11,600. Rockville Realty, 
87&-2537.

Rooms W ith Board 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD, piut 
meals and laundry free for 
errands. Call e49-84n.

FOR LEASE^-Buildlng, 8,376 
sq. ft., good for most any type 
of business. Route 44A, Bol
ton. Tel. 6494796.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, two family house. See 
Mr. Dolby, 64 Birch St.

Glenwood Manor
Four new luxury apart

ments available Immediately, 
quiet residential neighbor
hood. Four spacious rooms 
and bath, Philco electric 
kitchen with combination 
washer and dryer. Individual 
aoned Hydronlc heating with 
domestic hot water fur
nished, air - conditioning, 
sound and fire resistant, 
private garage and storage 
area, $160. per month, one 
year lease. Call Mias Ter- 
rto, 649-6283, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

A’PTRACnVE 6 room apart
ment, In Vernon. Hot water, 
adults only. 649-1467.

HEBRON—4 room i 
heat and hot water 
Oall 648-0946.

YYE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait
ing for the rental of your apart 
ment or home. J. D. Realty 
648-8129.

STORE, 460 Main St, 6494339, 
9-6.

Houses For Rent 65,
4% ROOM RANCH. Unfurnish
ed. 2-car garage. Fireplace. 
Adults. Good location. Stove, 
refrigerator. June. 648-3880.

RANCH, 4 YEARS old, 8 bed
rooms, 3-car garage, large lot, 
$160. per month. PhUbrlok 
Agency, 649-6404.

$8,600 -  WELL KEPT 6Vi room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suturban. Owner 
anxious C olton W. Hutchins, 
Realtdk, 0494133.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72x101. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
6484968.

OVERSIZEID CAPE—Big lot. 
Plastered walls, 4 bedrooms, 
country atmosphere In Man
chester. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Fast sade a 
must. Belflore, Realtor, 643- 
6121.

windows and doors, lot 76x135. 
fireplace, nicely landscaped, 
IH years old. Call owner. 643- 
6993.

NEW LISTING — Six finished 
rooms plus rec room, attrac
tively treed and shrubbed 
yard, wall to waK carpeting, 
under $15,000. A l u m i n u m  
storms, screens, doors. Bel
flore. Realtor, 643-5121.

MANCHESTER—Off East Cen
ter St. Six roony Cape, 8 bed
rooms, dining room, large 
kitchen, living room with fire
place, good location, best val
ue at $15,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

Manchester
HOSE ME CLEAN

Aluminum sided 6-room 
Cape on one of Manches
ter's finest streets, one 
block to bus and shopping. 

^ Large enclosed back (Mrch 
surrounded by shade trees 
for cool conifort. J. Gor
don 640-5306, 649-6314.

BOLTON CENTER AREA— 
Brand new 7 room ranch, 3 
full baths, raised hearth fire
place, slate entrance, dream 
kitchen, nice family room. 
Almost 1,600 square feet on 
first floor plus full basement. 
Two acre lot. 2-car g;arage. 
Call now. Belflore, Realtor, 
6434121.

PITKIN STREET—$16,300. Bel
flore, Realtor, 6434131.

EIGHT ROOMS, 3 baths. Ftre-
?ilace. Swimming pool. Laig;e 
awn, parking area. Garage. 

Seml-fumished. Adults. 64S- 
2880.

BARROWS & w ;a l l a c e
Manchester Piurkade 

Manchester—649-0806

ResOTt Property 
For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod 
em housekeeping. Lakefront 
Boating, swimming, fishing. In 
spect weekends. Gifts, bro 
enures. Arrowhead Grove Cot 
tagea, Colchester 4M, Connec 
tlcut. 242-9278.

W lX ii EQUIPPED modem cot
tage In the (>lne8, beautiful 
lake shore, near scenic Maine 
coast. Call Glastonbury 633 
7773 evenings or weekends for 
furUier description and pic
tures.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 8 or 4 bedroom 
house, Manchester area, after 
July 1. Write Box A, Herald.

THREE AND POUR room 
apartments, electric range 
refrigerator, heat and hot wa
ter. Available May 1st. Call 
McKinney Broe., Inc., 643-6060.

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments, 671 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester, 4% rooms, 1% 
baths, modem O.E. kitchen, 
many extras, carpeted stair
cases. Rent very reasonable, 
l iv e  better for less. Call Mr. 
Baker, 648-5277, or evenings 
Mr. Gill 643-4862.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, on 
North School Street, $86. Call 
640-8476.

BAST HARTFORD—New de
luxe ons bedroom apartment, 
all electric kitchen with dis
posal, Ole bath, wall-to-wall 
eaipiitlng, heat, hot water, 

$09 monthly. J. D. 
6434139.

THREE OR POUR room fur
nished apartment. 640-4784.

Business Property
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE m  -  Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or profeaslonal use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BUSINESS BLOCK, one store 
8x16, one store 30x30, 6 room 
apai^ent, plus extra cement 
block buUdiiw 38x88. This prop
erty In good condition. Gtood 
Income or for your own busl' 
ness. Located on main 
thoroughfare. $28,500. Frank 
Mott, 648-8668.

HILLIARD STREE7T — Imma
culate five room bungalow, 8 
bedrooms. Big enclosed porch. 
Extra B zone lot included, $16.- 
900. tor all. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

WALKER STREET — 7 room 
Cape, enclosed breezeway, g;a' 
rage. Near schools, rtiopptng, 
bus. Owner. 649-4173.

gage and take over payments 
of $108 per month for this im
maculate 6 room Cape, 2 or 3 
bedrooms, close to bus line, 
$16,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Two family, 
5-6-2, separate heat and util
ities, centrally located. Owner 
must sacrifice, $18,900. Call 
649-0333.

Mancheeter
INCOMPARABLE

7-room modernistic Cape,
4 bedroms, 2 full baths, ga
rage. glassed in sunroom. 
Handy location, city water, 
sewers. In excellent condi
tion, Inspect today, $20,600. 
Call A. ForaJeer 6494306, 
878-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester—649-0306

WILLIAMS RD. In Bolton—Ac
tion wanted on this 7 room 
split. Lot Is about an acre . . . 
home Is choice. Asking less 
than cost at $23,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTEIR—Huge 8 room 
ranch, 2 baths, double garage, 
family room, recreation room, 
many extras. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 6494133.

BOLTON—This fine listing has 
the homey old New England 
touches that make a house a 
home. 6^  rooms. 2 car garage. 
Lots of land. Reduced to $17,- 
000. Cadi Barbara Babin, Jar
vis Itoalty Co., Realtora, 643- 
4112, Eves., 648-1686.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLB -  Co
lonial Cape, 6 large rooms, 
IH baths, fireplace, garage, 
situated on well landscaped 
wooded lot. $25,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

JUST LISTED

Manchester — Attractive 6 
room Colonial on 80x140 foot 
lot, baths, formal din
ing room, large living room. 
Desirable East side loca
tion.

VemOn — Mahogany pan
eled living room and kitch
en In this lovely and un
usual 8 bedroom ranch. It 
has front and rear patios, 
flagstone walk, exception
al lot and garage.

J. D. R EALTY
Open 9-9

Rockville

NOW AND THEN
we are lucky enough to get 
a home as clean and neat 
as this 4-room expandable 
Cape with all city conveni
ences. Proud owner wants 
immediate sale. Low, low 
$12,600. J. Gordon 649-6306, 
643-5314.

BARROWS &  W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester—649-6306

Manchester 6484129

WEST SIDE raneb, 6 large 
rooms. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
sdumlnuai awnings, extras, 
pric« reduced. 649-1484.

VERNON STREET —  8 large 
rooms, b a r n s .  Remodeled 
home, over 100 years old. New 
heat, paneling, kitchen. Va
cant. $17,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

ROCKVILLE—$12,900. Cape, 
rooms finished, carport, near 
park. Rockville Realty. 876 
2627.

MANCHESTER—This Is what 
experts say American ranch 
homes should be. Features 
rooms with 1',-i baths. Paneled 
recreation room with fireplace. 
Garage. Excellent Rockledge 
location. Only $26,500. Call 
Doris Smith. Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtora, 649-1200, Evee., 849 
2819.

MANCHESTER 

Miniature Estate
Impressive 9 room, 2H 
batos, English Coloni^, sit
uated on nearly two acres 
of the most beautifully land
scaped grounds In Manches
ter.* Rose gardens, white 
birches and a natural pond 
are but a few of the out
standing features.

Located In a neighborhood 
of c o m p a r a b l e  state
ly homes, this property de
serves Immediate inspection 
by those demanding abeo- 
lute privacy yet only a few 
blocks from Main St.

HAYES
AGENCY

79 E. Center St., 648-480$ 

*We think sol

Hon For Mo II
food ki

someone: Boum (two 4 
apartments). One 
available for rent May 19, 
$86 monthly. Hodm deoignod 
for eaay oonvenrtoa to 8 rmor 
tingle if detired. .488-6749 or 
428-8034.

ROCRLBDOB-419,900. 6 kod> 
room ranch, flrefdaee, garago, 
cambtnafion storraa. Owner, 
648-1470.

COVENTRY — Extremely neat 
5 room Ranch with gmraga, 
Lakewood Heights area, beach 
(>rivllegea, year 'round h o m o - 
one o< the nicest we’ve Hated! 
Full cellar. Assume OJ. moti> 
gage. $18,800. Bllaworth Mlt> 
ten Agency, Realtora, 643-9160.

MANCHESTER-6 room gpClt 
Level, garage, deep land* 
acaped tot, ufiUty and reo 
room, 8 bedrooms, 3 battia, 
fireplace. Redoced to $U,600k 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

33 ELRO STREET—8 rooms 
down, 3 up, fireplace, oU heat, 
2-car garage, $15,900. CaH 648- 
6883.

Lots For Ssla 78

TWO BUILDlNa M s, 
caUco, city ntUltlea. 
Agency, 6ffi-8464.

MANCHESTER — 8 retidenfial 
zoned lots, long frontaga, 
trees, $3,700. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtor, 649-381$.

MANCHESTER—3 A-aoae wood* 
ed lota, city water. Hayaa 
Agency, 643-4808.

WYLLYB STREET — 340 foot 
frontage, 648-7444.

EAST HARTFORD — Garrison 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, 
baths, fireplace, built-ins, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $22,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtora, 649-8464.

BUILDING LOT for sale, 
oelleiit location, T0xl46, 
utlUtle*. 648-6139.

MANCHESTER—Excellent loca
tion. Expandable Cape, top 
notch condition, many extras. 
Save through owner. 649-1643.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—Mar
shall Rd. Six room Cape, one 
unfinished, fireplaced li'vlng 
room, large yard, near buses 
and tiiopplng area. Reason
able, call owner, 649-9781.

GERARD ST.—Terrific family 
home. What more could you 
want tor a home In the low 
twenties. Prime location, 4 
bedrooms, porch, garages . . 
and all In excellent condition. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1877.

34 LEWIS STREET — 7 spa 
clous rooms, good condition 
throughout. 3 bedrooms, bath 
upstairs. Living room, fire
place, dining room, den, lava
tory, kitchen with built-in 
range, oven. Garage. 4^ %  as
sumable mortgage. 648-1045

MINUTES FROM downtown 
Manchester—Unusual 7% room 
ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
den, family size kitchen. Ideal 
setup for hi-Iaws, $21,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
9813.

BOLTON CENTER Road In 
Boltm—Quality ranch of five 
rooms, two bedrooms and a 
large formal dining room. 
Broezeway and a rear patio, 
two car garage. Vacant. This 
home cost better than $28,000 
to build in 1963, now being of
fered torf $24,700. Worth see
ing . . . Timken heat, attic 
. . . expansion possible. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

PORTER STREET Aree—Dutch 
Colonial styled home, grange. 
Interior In excellent condition, 
outside recently painted, va
cant, must be sold. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

BOWERS SCHOOL

Immaculate, modem 8 bed
room, full ba-sement ranch, 
100 yards from Bowers 
School on quiet street. 
Large kitchen with built-lns, 
garage, aluminum storms 
and screens, big 90x160 lot.

Vincent A. Boggini 
Realtor

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE
643-9332

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Dtfuxe 
8 room split level in a very 
desirable area. Too many fea
tures to Ust, but it, can’t be 
duplicated at the price K is be
ing offered at . . . $86,900. 
three bediooms, baths, etc. 
Call, gladly show you what 
we mean. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor 643-1677.

Wanted— ^Real Estate 77

ELLINGTON-2% acres. Cape. 
6 rooms, full basement, $12,- 
900. Rockville Realty, 876-2627.

SOUTH WINDSOR—$21,500. Co
lonial. 126x160 wooded lot, S 
years old, garage, fireplace, 
IVi baths. Vacant, extremely 
attractive neig;hborhood. Con
venient to shopping, bus ft 
parkway. Call Mr. Carlson 
644-0181. Olenn Roberta Agen' 
cy, Realtora. 644-1521.

U8TIN 08 WANTED ca a l  
types o< homes. Call Psg 
Ciessyntid, Broker, 649-4191.

BUYING OR SE LU N O  
A  HOME

Hava assuraaca of «tper-
lenced service. Y'or imor- 
matlon call Stanley Bragr, 
Realtor, 648-637$.

BRAE-BURN R EALTY

NO. COVENTRY — Homeown
er’s delight. Lovely 5 room 
ranch, cheerful kitchen with 
built-ins, extra nice fireplace, 
1% acre wooded lot. 742-8481.

MANCHESTER Vldnlty — As
sume VA mortgage with
only $2,100 down and save 
closing costs. Immaculate 6 
room ranch, foimal djnlng 
room, S bedrooms, g;arage, fufi 
basement. Selling price only 
$16,900. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency, 640-7702.

You Ought To Live In 

Beautiful New

COLONIAL OAKS 

APARTMENTS

Corner Oak and Spruce St.

4 V 4 -R < ^  Apartments

Fsatures Include—heat, hot 
water, dual thermostats, all 
tieotrie kitchen with built- 
la  range, 13 cubic foot re- 
f rlgtrator, disposal, Indl- 
Ti£ia1 dryers, private cel
lars for plenty of storage 
space, maater TV antenna, 
parking, completely flre-
8roof and aoundproof, alum- 

lum windows and doors, 
eeramlc baths with show- 
•rs, abundance o f closeta, 
alr-«oftdltlonlng optional

Rent 9140

EASTERN COAST 

REALTY

•49.4486 M9-66U 649-8344

I d u R  r o o m  tansraant to rent,
aaMnalio tact watar, uU ha*
nrovami

MBtraat after
Apply 36 Brook- 
Iter 6:60 p.m.

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
a l^ e  and refrigerator, 16 De
pot Square. 648-6860. ____

FOUR ROOM rent avallabla 
Mayjat, a y  I f f*  ^

Houses For Sale 72
CONCORD RD. -  BMUltttUl 

ranch, larga IhrlBg room, form- 
al dining room, ou lnot kitchen, 
3 bedrooma. reerMtlon room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Realtor. 646-0961.

CENTER HALL Colonlal-fit. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. I  yeani old. 6 large 
rooms, IH baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, buUt- 
1ns, breeieway and attached 
3-car garage. $30,900- Phll
brick Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON—Neat 6 room ranch, 
comer M , no basement. WiU 
qualify for VA. $18,700. T. J. 
Crockett, e4s-ien.

NORTH COVENTRY -  Near 
Parkway. Like new 6% room 
Colonlal-Rancb, 6 acres. 3-car 
garage, eariy American. Hayea 
Agency, 648-480$.

ROCKLEDGE, Garth Rd. Ex 
ceptional quality, custom built 
8 bedroom luxury ranch, 
everything from radio con
trolled garage doors to swim
ming p ^ ,  below costa Owner, 
646-8110. J

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Cus
tom built 6 room ranch with 
breezeway and garage, fam
ily size kitchen with built-lns, 
big living room with fireplace, 
lots of closet space, walk-out 
basement, many extras. Ehc- 
ceptlonal value, at $18,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor. 
649-2818.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modem kitchen, IH 
baths, ' 8 bedrooms, 3-car ga-
f f i ttiumlnum combinations, 

40 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agrency, 649-8464.

BOLTON CENTER ^ W a n t~ a  
good buy. good location. Give 
us an offer on this 8 room 
ranch, three garages, an acre 
of land. Got to sell It. Have 
been asking $36,000. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with bullt-ins, formal dining 
room, living room with fire
place, 1% baths, attached ga
rage, $22,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy. 649-8464.

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, IH 
baths, double g;arage, wooded 
lot. Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, lyaltor. 646-6182.

Manchester

BULB BED BLOOMING
In yaixl of this 4 betiroom 
Colonial offering city water, 
sewers, patio, trees, 2-car 
garage, family size kitchen, 
dining room and living 
room. Mrs. Hunter 649-6306, 
•49-3695.

BARROW S &  W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester—649-5306

ASSUMBALE MORTGAGE—If 
you have $2,000. or so and can 
pay $129. per month, ask us 
about the terrific ranch we 
have just over the South Wind
sor town line In East Wind
sor. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER—West Side two 
family, 6-6, on bus line, sep- 
attite utilities, deep lot, 2-car 
garage, fully rented, good In
come. $19,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

SEVEN ROOM older Colonial, 
8 bedrooms, 2 with large al
coves (possibly children’s bed
rooms), fireplace, pantry, 
heated s u n p o r c h ,  garage, 
schools, churches, stores with
in walking distance. Call own
er, 649-1698.

BOLTON LAKE—Bathing, boat
ing, fitiilng—yours with this 
adorable 4 room ranch, over
sized garage, patio, many 
trees, <ril heat. Only $10,600. 
Goodchlld - Bartlett, Realtors, 
289-0939.,,

M A N C H E S T E R  — Execu
tive home being custom built. 
Choice location on hilltop for 
this garrison colonial. For j>ri- 
vate showing call broker 289- 
6149.

d o c t o r s , DENTMTS, Attar* 
neys??? If you need them, you 
would use one of our local 
practitioners. Why not oaft a 
local realtor to handle your 
real estate problems. You earn 
be sure of a good dean trana- 
action when you deal loca ly  
. . . and wiA a Realtor. Wa 
acreen our members. Not 
•very on* oan qualify.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOW N OF ANDOVER, 
CONN.

Adoption o f a Roviaioa to the 
Compi^ensive Plan o f Develop* 
m ent A t a meeting o f the Town 
Planning and 2So^ng Commla* 
Sion of Andover heU on April 
22, 1964, the Revlolon to the 
Comprdiensive Plan o f Develop* 
ment, Including aketches and a 
report as preoented at the publls 
hearing on January 39, 1964, 
woa adopted to become effeo* 
tive May 3, 1964. A  copy o f the 
Re ■vision to the Comprehensive 

fireplace, dining room, rec Plan o f Development h o  been 
room, attached 2-car garage, filed In the office o f the Town 
beautiful view, $31,000. Phil- Clerk.
brick Agency, Realtors, 640: Dated at Andover, Conn., this 
8464. . 28th day o f April 1964.

Town Planning and 
Zoning Commlasloa 
Raymond P. Houli^ 
Chairman 
Guy T. Outlaw, 
Secretary

CUSTOM RANCH—3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large living room.

SIX ROOM randi, excellent 
condition, 8 bedrooms, tiled 
bath. Aluminum oembinations, 
awnings. Pull bcLsement, hatch- 
day, carport. Enclosed iMck- 

■ yard. Half acre lot, $16,600. 
Wapplng. Owner 644-1149.

BENTLEY SCHOOL — 6 room 
Cape with attached garage, 
tree shaded lot, I  bedrooms, 
dining room, spaclpua living 
room with fireplace, IVi baths, 
good location, $17,400. Wolver
ton Agency, R ^ to r , 649-3618.

MAHOOANY piUMtod ItxZi 
heated reersatton room, patio, 
garage, Vk room ranch, encel- 
lent condition, only $16,990. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Realtor, 
649-6182.

BOLTON—$16,000. 440 foot from 
age. apprndmately 8 acres 
I ^ t  9 room house, brook. B 
J. Carpenter, Realtor, 94941001

H4.000-Air AUb-
sruhar, flrnlaoa, lazga kttob* 
an, roomy I  bsdroom ranidi, 
lOObtfiKTl^ Don't watt Oaxttoa 
W. Butohlmi. Raaltor, 9494013.

STARKWEATHER STRBBTT— 
Brand new 4, ft 4 flat. Desir
able location. Both vacant. 
Priced at $28,900 . . . mort' 
gage of $18,800 can be as
sumed and wa wfil trade U 

T. J. “

Manchester

TO SETTLE ESTATE 
87 Kensington St.

Lovely Cape Cod on treed 
lot. Must sell this week. All 
offers considered.

Call Mr. Zinsser, 
848-0088 or 332-6270

HCXAJBTBR gTOEBT—A room 
Capa with two batha, remod- 
etoid kitchen. Rear (>ordi, rec 
room. AH the eoctras. Must sell, 
aoUiM $17,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 64M677.

SIX ROOM Colonial, garage, 
porch, oil ateam heat, city 
utUitiea, comUnation windows, 
doora, amertte drive, good con
dition throughout. Vaoimt. $18,- 
•00. QhartM Lemssanoa, 949-

BU Y OF THE YEAR
start packing after you see 
this ranch. Five rooms (S 
bedrooms), living room 
with bookcases, dining and 
kitchen area combined, full 
basement, combinations, 
ameolte, etc. And the price, 
only $15,900. FHA mort
gage of $13,500. can be as
sumed. Payments $120. per. 
Located In Manchester, 
close to bus and schools.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 

643-1577

MANCHESTER—In an area of 
new and comparably priced 
homes. An 8 room, 2 level, up- 
to-the minute raised ranch. 8 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, kitchen with bullt- 
ins, dining L. Large family 
room, utility room, den or of
fice, VA baths, 2-zone heat, 
garage, $28,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

VERNON—3 bedroom ranch 
fireplace, paneled wall with
bookcases, bullt-ins, excellent $g,900 BUYS 4, room home on
value,
2833.

$14,600. Owner, 876-

VERNON—Older 7 room O -  
lonlal, e x c e l l e n t  condition 
throughout,, '̂2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, near \cre  lot, priced to 
sell at $16,600. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

MANCHESTEIR VTCINITY — 
Lakefront opportunity. Well 
built vacant 4% room Ranch, 
plastered walls, fireplace, 
large private lot, many shade 
trees, 126’ water frontage. 
Anxious out of town owner 
asking $16,̂ 600. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, R e a l t o r ,  648-2766 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

MANCraSTBR -  Uidque six r a NCH — Five large rooms,

EXCITING

"with pri'vacy yet close to 
town. Executive type home, 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, li'vlng 
room, dining room, family 
room with fireplace, fully 
equipped kitchen and utU- 

' Ity room, 2-car g;arage, love
ly acre lot, tennis court. 
Priced .at $27,600 with as
sumable mortgage.

J. D. REALTY
Open 9-9 

Manchester, 643-6129

room Gape, hot water heat, 
rtc room, oversized garage, 
enclosed porch, excellent lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

SPUT-LEVEL, 8 rooms, family 
room, I'.a batha, garage. 
Spring St 848-9482.

BOLTON — Custom contempor
ary ranch, 8 rooms, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, over one treed 
acre of privacy, full walkout 
cellar, dining room, kitchen 
with built-lns. A home with a 
difference—$24,600. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtor, 649-2813.

fireplace, 2-car garage, large 
lot, ten minutes from center of 
Manchester. Immediate oc- 
cupancyi $15,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

AUTUMN ST. — Beautiful eo- 
lontol of 6 rooma, p<Hx:hee, new 
bath, port rec room. Two oar 
garage and a swimming pool 
too. Drive by, can’t be seen 
this week-end as tiieir daugh
ter is getting married. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 648-1577.

BENTON STREET — 7 room 
henne, 4 large bedrooms, storm 
windows and doors, flrei>laoe, 
fumaoe, large yard, 3-«ar ga- 

naMM driveway. GUIrege, an 
MMfiU.

BUILT IN 64

Center Hall Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, front-to-back living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, natural trim, 
under $20,000.

W ARREN E. HOW LAND
Realtor

100 Main at, Manefteriet 
648-U06

MANCHESTER—You must see 
this well planned rambling 
rancher with 6 rooma, 2 full 
baths, attached garage on 
nicely landscaped lot. Only _  .. Babin,

Realtora,

MANCHESTEIR GREEN—Pic
ture book ranch, garage. I ’ a 
baths, kitchen bujlt-lns, fire
place, wooded lot. Priced for 
immediate .sale. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1587.

MANCHESTER—6 room house, 
fireplace, 2-car garage, cen
tral location. Call owner, 643- 
0190.

large lot in Andover. Lake 
privileges. Carl Zinsser, 643- 
0038, Howard Realty Co., 382- 
6275.

■VERNON-Vernon Circle, com
mercial zone. 5 room ranch 
with large lot. Tongren Agen
cy, 643-6321, 875-5879.

MANCHESTER Vldnlty—Avail
able now are Capes. Ranches, 
Split Lievels, Colonials, multi
ple dwellings, older homes, 
and 4 room rent. Call Gates 
Agency, 643-OOeP. 649-3175, 649- 
5652.

MANCHE5STER — Ebccellent lo
cation, two family, 5-6, pos
sible 8 room apartment third 
floor, extra lot, 389-4619, 644- 
0414 evenings.

$14,900—6H room ranch In ex- 
cejptional condition, garage, 
aluminum windows, assumable 
mortgage. Act now. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

CUSTOM DE5SIGNED contem
porary built for graciouB liv
ing. sunken living room, for
mal dining room, planned tor 
nine specious rooms, S baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced In 
40’s. Call owner, 649-628S, 643 
6863.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. 
Attractive 8 room ranch priced 
In low 30's. Home has many 
features to delight and sur- 
priae you. Cqll owner, 878- 
8960.

BOLTON LAKE — Cbonoe to 
have your own 4 room year 
'round home right on the wa
ter. A steal at $10,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtor, 649* 
2813.

m .eoo. call
Jmiyia Realty Co.,

TWO FAMILY duplex 00, fCUr 
rage, extra large lot, moa 
area, coe htook ftrom Main 
•tieet Flank Mottj 6400666.

MAHCHESTER
Up to 15,000 sq. ft.

on on* floor of 
Prime Office Spoee 

ovoiloble
will zub-dlvlde to ealt. 
Only 10 Bbhmtoa inm  
downtown Hartford rtn 
boa OB aonter, air aandl- 
tifNMd, heat aad Janitorial 
•ervioe taicJoded In low 
rental.

Call
BIB. B. FOOBli

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT WATER?
Just 9^20* a day for fee) 

can get you out of 
trouble!

I f  you Uva In a typical 
house, you could easity ran 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9Hc* a day. 
Think of It—only 9%c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oll-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can taike care 
o f all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the diahes 
at the same time Junior 
takee his bath, and jrou en
joy a ahower.

Don’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it la 
to sw lt^  to a Mobnhent* 
fired water heat

'A v e n g e  family o f  foor.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-5135
M I-315 If.

¥fi«viaiifr
•RUN STAMPS

MobilhMfiiS;
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About Town
TiM lU y  F^owriitp D&y 

MTVlce, Family Under
Qod; F reedom o f Reeldence and 
Job Oivortunlty,” will be held 
tomorrow at 1:40 p.m. at North 
Mediodlat Church. L t  Robert 
Baldwtn of the Hartford Salva- 
Mon Army unit, wUl apeak after 
a deasert and c<^ee hour at 1 
pjn. A  nursery will be provided.

The Little PViwer of Jesus 
Mothens Clrde will meet to
morrow at 8:10 p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. John Spellman. 40 
Goodwin CM. Mis. John Foley 
wlK be oo-hoeteoa.

M m  DuBh , atenwsrd of the 
inks Ohib, announces that 
•teamed dams and chowder 
w «  be eerred Friday from 7 
to 8 p.m. A ll Eilka and their 
(uesta are invited.

H m  Charter Oak Chapter of 
the Braaer Guild will meet at 
the Hartford YW CA May 7 at 
10 am. Mis. Sherwood Martin 
o f Avery S t, Wapplng:, w ill talk 
on the origins of E^rly Ameri
can decorating patteirua

Carriage Haute
Beauty Salon 

526 Main Street 
M anchester 

Tel. 648-0695

TBSTST
FUEL CO .

807 M AIN 8T'. 
■AST HARTFORD

FUEL OIL

12
■  OAUiON
I  GASH
I  MW SaL Mlnlmam

I  t eTEL. 289.1219
84 Hour Burner Servloe

GREEN
GREEN
GREEN
LAWN

p l a n t

H A R T S
' s e e d s "

NOWl
It iM iliM  asad Im M i  M  
m rjM hm . c«p<RA iM A 
MM a fbw liim m • tadpt

M m *  M M

VOW MQNBOWOOO MOM

\- y

Tha Frlandshlp Circla of tha 
Salvation Army mada 40 May 
baakeU and flUed them with an 
assortment of "goodloa” for one 
of the convalescent homee. The 
Salvation Army Sunbeams, an 
organization somewhat like the 
Brownies, will dlstributa the 
baskets tomorrow afternoon. 
Mts. Michael OrfltelU la the 
Sunbeam leader.

Mrs.-. Florence Stevenaon will 
conduct a Bible study class to
night at 7:30 at the Salvation 
Army Citadel.

Man<heater Power Squad
ron’s change of command din
ner will be at 6:30 p.m. on Sat
urday at the Town Hall Inn In 
Bast Hartford. District Com
mander Raul Buckley will be a 
gueet. Officers to be installed 
include Robert B. Schettler, 
commander; Richard F. Grey, 
lieutenant commander; John M. 
Manning, lieutenant; W alter J. 
Kompanlk, secretary; and Har
low O. WlUls, treasurer.

Sheryl Staniunas, tha daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Staniunas, 74 Plymouth Lane 
and a freshman at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, has been 
elected activities coordinator of 
South HaU. She is a 1008 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School.

Marine Lance Qpl. George L. 
Wilson, s<m of Mr. and Mra. 
Fremont A. WUson Sr. of U27 
ToUand ITthe., la serving with 
the Battalion Landing Team 
3/0, of the Third Marine Divi
sion. The unit left O k i n a w a  
AprU 10 as part o f the Sev
enth Fleet.

A  teen-agers dance, sponsored 
by Wesley Mwnorlal Church, 
East Hartford, wUl be held at 
Center School in East Hartford 
May 8 from 8 p.m. to midnight. 
TidcOts will be on sale at the 
door. Pitooceda wlU benefit the 
church. I

EMd Rohanthal o f Manohee- 
tar, choreography student and 
member o f the Hartford Modem 
Dance Theater, w ill be present
ed at a progransiof dance com- 
poaitlon of the adult students of 
the Hartford School o f Ballet 
tomorrow at 8:10 pjn. Ih e  per
formance o f clasalc ballet oom- 
poeitlons and modem dance o f
ferings will be given at the 
Children’s Museum, 900 Trout 
Brook Dr., West Bburtford.

Witnesses Plan  
Parley in Town

A  semi-annual clroult assem
bly of Jehovah’s Witrveasea will 
be held at the Manchester A r
mory May 8, 9 and 10, Reginald 
Sorttmer, president, minister of 
the Manchester congregation of 
Witneasea, has announced.

Ih e  keynote lecture, ‘ ‘Face 
Up to the U r g e n c y  of Our 
’Timea,” w ill be given by dia- 
trlot minister Charles V. Hanry 
of New York City. Ih e  theme 
of the aaeemihly w ill be "Around 
the World with Jehovah'S W it 
nesses.” A  two-hour fUm pub- 
liahsd by the Watefatower Bihle 
and Tract Society, "Proclaim
ing Bverlastliig Good News, 
wW be rfiown Saturday night.

NEW!
BUHER
BOBKA

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

OPEN TILL 9
. D A I L Y  

hidiidinq Sundays and Holidays

RED & WHITE STAND
WEST CENTER ST. AT McKEE ST.

IT'S HERE
OUR ANNUAL PRE-SEASON

AWNING
SALE

BIO SAVINGS FOR YOU
Order Non— ¥̂00*8 Be Gild Ton Did 

Alw SiTe On Jaloiiilei and Porch Enclo8nr«i

H O M E  S P E C I A L T I E S
T E L . 4 4 3 -2 B 5 4  . M  F U M ilL L  P L A C E

'O'
" v ^  *

iianrlifrBtrr Eornitts HmUi
THURSDAY, APRIL 10, MM
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she'll love fabulous

95

LINGERIE
M U m M  i ( f v t  /TuCt

and so does Mother!

Theta dalnly naw undiat by Van Raalfa hav# an appeal that Mother won't be 
able to reiittl Styled timply with the understated good looks of fine fashion . . .  
yet priced for the slimmest budget —  they make suparb gifts for yourself, tea 
—  to look over Almy't eompleta steeks today . . .  because you leva nice thingil

A. VAN RAALTE SLIP
All-over Star Flower Embroidery on Rnod illusion trim bodica. ScaNopad ayalat 
ambroidary band at ham. Naeklino and hemlina finished with double fold of 
illusion. Short —  flies 32 to 36, Average 32 to 42 •— white, pink or blua.

5.95

B. VAN RAALTE SLIP
Part of Van Raalta's fabulous Fleurotte laca collactionl Fathlonad from fln« 
quality nylon tricot with dainty Flauratta laca appliquad on bodlho and kamlina. 
Silas 32 to 42 In ihort or averaga. Whita only.

5.95

C. VAN RAALTE PETTICOAT
$

Dainty patticoat with a tcallepad band of Star Flewar ayalat ambreldary 
adgad with doubla fold illusion border hemline. Short, small and madlum —i 
Avaraga —  small, madlum, larga. Whita, pink, blua.

3.95

D, VAN RAALTE SLIP
Luscious Antron® satin finish nylon trfeot slip with a sculpturad bedtea anrf 
unusual appliquat of axqulslt) Notagay floral laca, bordarod with dainty Val 
laca. Whita, orchid or maixo —  Average —  32 to 42, Small —  32 to 36.

5.98

E. VAN RAALTE PEmtOAT
A trim and dainty patticoat of fina nylon tricot with pretty scalloped Flauratta 
laca trimming on tha hamline. Outside Lycra® elastic at the waist. Short and 
avaraga lengths in small and medium tizat. Whita only.

y  3.95

r . VAN R A A in  SHORTK GOWN
Such a beautiful way to drift into dreamt —  gowned in double layart of filmy 
Antron® myth trieet, charmingly frosted at bodica and ham with lined motifs 
of Notagay —  Van Raalta'i now whisper of spring in lacy lovalinast. P-S-M-L 
Whita, m ailt, orchid. ^

8.95

{'■

? I

■calloped hemHnG

a. VAN RAALTI KITICOAT
; . •• . .f

Sm art petticoat o f fabu loqa nylon tricot w ith  a  pericy 1 _______________
ipiced w ith  the daintiest V a l trim . T w o  pretty appliques in N o r g a y  colors 
add spice to the whole e ffec t! Short and average lengths in sm all and me
dium sizes. W hite, orchid, maize.

3.93
> ' i
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